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DERAILMENT

Woman Killed, 
j 49 Injured 
lA t HemisFair

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  Eleven mini
monorail cars derailed at the HemisFair Sunday, 
killing one person and injuring 49 after one of 
the train.s struck another.

Thirteen of the injured remained in hospitals 
today as an investigation began to determine the 
cause of the accident.

Witnesses said the cars derailed after one train 
struck another from behind as they were rounding 
a curve by the HemisFair infirmary. ^

Bystanders and fair employes rushed to re jE ^  
the injured from the cars, two of which had faliyi 
into a lagoon beside the 12-foot-tall monorail. One 
woman was saved from drowning.

The dead woman was identified by hospital of
ficials as Emilee Schmidt, 85. of Ellisville, Mo. 
Her sister-in-law, Ella Schmidt, 71, of Glencoe, 
Mo . was injured and in fair condition.

One of the injured Ella Jacobs, 74, of HalLsville, 
Mo . was listed in serious condition.

The tragedy siruck on the day HemisFair had 
its second highest attendance. HemisFair spokes
men said 89,678 visited the fair Sunday, bringing 
the total to 5.551.222 since the fair opened April 
6. The record one-day high is 100,486. The ex
position closes Oct. 6

It was the third known mishap involving the 
brightly colored trains and the first in which 
anyone was injured, officials said Fire damaged 
four cars during a test run before the fair open^, 
and one officer said a collision similar to Sunday’s 
occurred in the early days of the fair. It was 
minor, however, and no one was Injured, he said.

Police blamed Sunday’s collision on faulty brakes 
but John Moore, manager of the 1 5-miile long 
monorail system, disputed this account.

Some of the trains resumed operations Sunday 
night. ^

$10,376 COST

Park To  Get 
Picnic Sites

TW O PUT WALLACE AHEAD OF HUMPHREY

o Nixon (Leads

Holcomb Supply Co., of Tarzan, has 
been awarded contract for the con
struction of 12 picnic units with shade 
shelters at the Big Spring State Park. 
The contrad calls for the expenditure 
of 910.276

The shelters will supplement 11 
existing sites The park already has 
a children s play area and pavilion 
Construction is slated for completion 
in November

The 322 acre park is slated for addi
tional impmvements in the years 
ahead

0 - .

Train AccidentO
NEW ARK, N .1 (AP) — A Penn Central tram 

traveling an estimated SO miles an hour with 178 
pas.sengers aboard siruck a derailed freight tram 
Sunday mjunng about 100 persons.

Six persons were hospitalized 
A railroad spokesman said the collision took 

place as the passenger tram, headed from New 
York to Philadelphia at approximately «0 miles 
per hour hit derailed cars of a freight tram which 
had just left a Penn Central yard on an adjacent 
track

’The high speed locomotive lurched forward after 
the initial impact and came to rest on its side 
on the embankment along with the second car 
— an empty passenger car 

The remaining five cars remained precariously 
balanced on the track

Child Recipient Of 
Heart, Lungs Dies

HOCSTON (AP) — A two-month-oH girl who 
received the traasplanted heart and lungs of 
another infant Sunday died today in Texas 
Children’s Hospital.

A hospital spokesman said Debra Lynn liCe of 
Hufsmith, Tex , died at 10 40 a m of a cardiac 
arrest

Deora received the new organ. -̂ in a 57-minute 
operation Sunday.

The hospital spokesman stres.sed it was loo early 
to predict the eventual outcome of the operation.

Dr Robert D Bloodwell, a transplant team 
member, said it was the first timeMhe heart and 
lung of one donor were transplanted into one 
recipient

The heart transplant was the 12th performed 
in Hou.ston and the third involving infants 

Debra, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William I,ee, 
received the organs of a one-day-old unidentified 
infant who had congenital brain defects, a hospital 
spokesman said.

The donor died at 7:20 p m CDT. Minutes later 
a surgical team headed by Dr. Denton A Cooley 
began the operation. Debra was aided by a 
respirator 27 minutes during surgery which was 
completed 8:27 p.m.

In Today's HERALD 
Rebels Ready Again

A ram pelgi bv stadeot rebels aad dissideats to 
nipple Cotambia Ualverstty agifla begtas this 
week. See Page 6-A.
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COOLER
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■y Th t AiiecKrtad P rn t

Four nationah'surveys and a 
California state poll .show Re
publican candidate Richard M. 
Nixon decidedly leading Demo
cratic Vice President Huliert H. 
Humphrey in the presidential 
race

Time and Newsweek maga
zines, the Gallup Poll and a 
New York Times survey ail 
show that Nixon would win if 
the election were held today.

Rules Decision 
Doesn't Apply
AL’STIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Court of Criminal Appeals held 
today that a C S. Supreme 
Court decision on the right to 
counsel at a revocation of pro
bation proceeding does not ap
ply retroactively

The court denied an appeal by 
Johnny Crawford from a 1935 

,conviction in Bexar County for 
robbery by Assault. Crawford s 
sentence was enhanced to life 
bee ause of k 1951 conviction for 
a.ssault with intent to rob.

Crawford contended he was 
not represented by counsel at 
the revocation of probation pro- 
neding after the 1951 convic
tion.

Both Newsweek and the 
Times say Humphrey would get 
fewer electoral college votes 
than third party candidate 
George C. Wallace, although 
Newsweek says Humphrey’s 
popular vote would be higher 

■rime gives Nixon 34 stales 
with 328 electoral votes, Hum
phrey 10 states and the District 
of Columbia with 121 votes and 
Wallac-e only four Deep South 
states with S9 votes.

Polls
Although the Gallup Poll 

showed that Humphrey had 
gained slightly since August, he 
still trailed .Nixon by 12 [KTcent- 
age points.

•A California stale (xill puli- 
Itshed in the Los Angf'les Times 
gave Nixon 43 (XTcent of the 
vote in California and Hum
phrey 34 percent Wallace got 
.seven percent.

The Times’ presidential sur
vey shows that Nixon would win

Nixon W ill Avoid 
Head-On Fussing
SANTA BARBARA, (ab f 

(AP) — Republican Richard M. 
Nixon, ixinvinced he is now 
ahead in the race for the White 
Hou.se, was described today as 
determined to avoid head-on, 
running arguments with Vice 
Piesident Hubert H Humphrey 

That word came from Nixon's 
national political director, Rob
ert Ellsworth, as the Republican 
presidential rnominee prepared 
to resume his campaign 

Ellsworth .said Humphrey evi
dently Ls iryiiig to entice Nixon 
into a long distance debate, a 
situation in which the Repulili- 
can candidate would spend his 
time replying to the charges 
and complaints of his Demo
cratic op^nent

Nixon’s strategy: leave the 
direid respon.ses to Humphrey 
and the DenKKrals to others in 
his campiHga lineup—Ells-worth 
among them—ami choo.se his 
own issues and arenas for at
tacks on his rival.

Ills slandard theme, built into 
each campaign spins h. was 
sounded this way by Nixon at a 
.'Saturday rally in .Santa Bar- 
liara:

'O ne man nominated by his 
party in Chicago says to the 
Aim'rican pm>ple 1 sup|x>rted 
liK' policies of the jxist four 
years ’ lie .says, I lK*l|M'd to 
make those policies I have no 
disagreement with those poll 
( les ’ ami he says. Let’s go for 
ward with more of the sami* ’ ”

« J

(AP WIREPHOTO)

River Boat
These lamdoii Transport bases carry jm v  were railed > out to assist in tbe flood rmer- 
seagers thraagh water aver a foot deep la nor- geary. (tales and torrential rains have led to 
ley, Sarrrv, England, this moraiag. Soldiers flooding. See Page. 7-A.

Texas Naval Reserve Unit 
W ill Be Deactivated Soon
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  Na

v i 1 Reserve .squadi^ from Dal- 
la.s, called up along with five 
others after North Korea seized 
the USS Pueblo last January, 
will be deactivated in the near 
future, the Pentagon said today

The squadron has officers and 
men from a wide area including 
Fort Worth and Dalla.s.

When it was called Jan. 25. 
the .squadron had 21 pilots, 5 
ground officers and 109 enlisted 
men. Some others were added 
later.

The squadron trained in Dal

las until it moved to the West 
Coast in June.

It was the .second major .step 
taken by the Navy involving re
servists within a week 

On Friday the Navy an
nounced early releases for 30,- 
000 Navy men w4k> were serving 
two-year actiwe duty tours under 
a  special lYservb program.

The .six air squadrons will be 
returned to'Civilian life by Nov. 
1, the Pentagon estimated 

“The processes necessary to 
transfer the squadrons to ready 
reserve status began today,’’ an

announcement said ‘ The 
.squadrons are expe< te<i to move 
from their present operational 
fleet ba.ses to their respodive 
resen’e air stations in tlH> near 
future”

The Pentagon whii h has b««en 
criticized recently for the way it 
has utilized resenist.s, said tbe 
six units were called up after 
the Pueblo was .seizixl "to im
prove the aviation strength of 
the Navy and to provide addi
tional resources to me<>f contin
gencies that might have arisen.

.20 states with 246 electoral votes 
if the election were held today. 
Humphrey would earry -six 
.states with 42 votes and Wallace 
would get eight Males with 77 
votes. Six stales were too elose 
to call, the Tiiim 's said.

New.sweek gave Nixon 21 
.stales with 329 eleetoral voles. 
W allace 9 stales with 89 elector
al votes and Humphrey 7 states 
with 54 eledoral \oles.

The latest Gallup Poll, ba-ed

on inteniews conducted be
tween Sept 3 and Sept 7 gave 
Nixon 43 jicrcent, Humphrey 31 
and W allace. 19 

Gallup said that Humphrey’s 
liiggest problem appears to be 
keeping DemcKTats from defed- 
ing In the latest Gallup poll, 27 
[XT cent of the Democrats said 
they would vole for Nixon or 
Wallace, liul only 10 pen ent of 
the Repulilieans said they would 
not vote for Nixon.

In addition. Gallup said, only 
one in(k'pendent in five support* 
ed the Demm ratic ticket.

Gallup said Wallace continued 
to hold his lead in the South 
with 38 percent of the vote, com
pared with 31 for Nixon and 25 
for Humphrey

Outside the South, the former 
Alatiama governor's greatest 
strength was in the Midwest, 
where he gels 15 percent.

Wallace Back H H H  Considers 
OnTexasVisit . y  .

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — 
George Wallace bnngs his cam
paign for the presidency to Tex
as today wrth a rally.' sptx'ch- 
es, and a private imvting with 
well-heeled supporters on tap 
during the two-day visit 

Wallaie is si hediiled to land 
at Dallas' Love Field at 11 a m . 
then rushed to the Adolphus 
Hotel for a mexMing with the 
Wallaee-baeking Patriots Clul) 

Dr M F. Bradford, a Imal 
Wallace itM'rdinator. said mem- 
b«*rships in ttx* club go for 
ILOtlO, 92..')flO-or $5 D(kl 

Wallate advance man Tom 
Drake, a Dallas state rx*pn*M‘n- 
lalive. said Wallace plans to 
sfx'nd most of Monday aflemiMm 
taping interxiews at liKal Dal
las television stations 

Monday at 6 p m in Dallas 
.Memorial Au<litonum, Wallace 
will speak at a $2.5 per plate 
dinner, then appear again at the 
s.*ime place at 8 p m  for a pub
lic rally.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hu- 
liert H Humphrey has set out to 
gam a face-to-face detiate with 
Richard M Nixon in an effort to 
overcome the saibstanlial lead 
the political polls say tbe Re
publican has m ounts in the 
drive for the WTiile House

Humphrey called Sunday for 
Nixon to “appear on rndwork 
television to ( k ^ le  the i.vsues of 
this campaign before the Ameri
can people ”

Nixon has failed to provide 
• iim*quivoeal .statements of po- 
.sition" on the three major is
sues of gun control legi-slation. 
the confirmation of Abe Fortas 
to tie < hief ]u.stlce and ratifk-a- 
tion of the nuclear nonprolifera
tion treaty. Humphrey charged

With the political polls show
ing the Democratic vice pre.si- 
dent lagging far behind, Hum
phrey LS said to consider a de

bate with Nixon vital to his ef
forts to defeat the Republican 
candidate

The vice presklent, who hps 
taken a break from his ntad 
campaign until Tuesday when 
he appears in upstali* .New 
York, also said any detxiles 
should be expanded to include 
tlH* vuv presidential candidates

Calling for ratifkation of the 
nuclear arnis ismtrol pitet, pas- 
.sagp of gun contnil laws and 
confirmation of Fortas. Hum 
phn*y suggested Nixon may he 
vacillating on these matters in 
order to appeal to people on 
both sides of the i.vsues

In another Sunday develop
ment, Humphrey tokt a meeting 
of the 'Zionist Organization of 
America that he favors contin
uation of C S. militarx aid to Is
rael to k«‘p tbe Mideasl arms 
race m balance. ^

DeclineTwo O ffic ia ls  
To T es tify  O n Fortas
W.A.SHI.N’GTON ( AP) -  Twxi 

Johnson administration ofiicials 
detlined tiKlay to testify at Sen 
ate hearings on Ab<‘ Fortas’ 
nomination to lx* chief justice, 
asx'rting exei ulive privilege

Thev tiHik th«* pxtsilion that un
der this dix irine, which is based 
on the (onfidential nature of 
conferences within the execu
tive liram h of the government. 
It would be improper for them 
to give testimony

 ̂ LFnTE;RS
Similar letters were sent to 

Chairman James I). F^stland. 
1) .Miss . of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee by Undersecretary 
of the Treasury Joseph W. Barr 
and by W Devier Pi^erson, asso
ciated .spex lal counsel to Prow^ 
dent Johnson.

Their letters wc*re placed in 
the fecord shortly before Sc-n. 
Gordon Allott, R-(-olo. testified 
that Barr had told him aRer an 
appropriations committee meet
ing on May 27 that Pierson and 
F'ortas had cleared an appropri
ations biM amendment to pro
vide .Scxret Servne proiectimi 
for presidential candkiatps

One of the issues raised by op
ponents of .lohnson’s nomination 
of Fortas to succeed Chic*f .lu 
tice Karl Warren is that ht‘ has 
parlicipatcHl in executive and 
legislative affairs since becom
ing a memlxT of the court m 
196.')

Allott told the (ommitlee he 
had no occ asion to doubt Barr’s 
vc*rac ily and Ihercdore eonelud- 
»‘d that “.lustice P'orlas had in
deed Ix-en involved in the for
mulation of this legislative 
amendment ’’

DEd.INED
Earlier Fortas himself had 

declimxl to return for further m- 
IC'iTogpUqn and Secretary of Ik’- 
fen.se X’lafk M Clifford asked to 
be pxc used from appearing as a 
witness

This left Allott as the only r e 

maining witness before a sc hed- 
uled vole Tuesday on the Fortas 
nominalon, which has been 
stalled in the committee since 
.Johnson submitted it to the Sen
ate on June 26

Subpoenas were Issued over 
the wcx'kend for two additional 
w itnesses, former W hite Hou.se 
sfx>echwriter Richard Gocxtwin 
and Daniel A’ergin, author of an 
article in the July 22 lisue of 
New York magazine.

However, committee counsel 
John Hnlleman said the commit
tee has not yet been able to 
serve either subpoena 

.Allott testified that Barr told 
him at the May 27 appropria 
tions committer meeting that he 
had been on the telephone to Ihc’ 
White House and “ this is the’ 
amendment they want . . it has 
t>een gone over bv Devier Pier 
son and Abe Fortas, they have 
cleared It."

Against Weakening 
Gun Control Bill

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Hugh Scott urged the .Senate to
day to reject what he said were 
weakening amendments to the 
gun control bill, including one 
he said would exempt ammuni
tion controls for nearly 90 per 
cc’nt of all weapons

E X d.lD E S
‘ It excludes? from coverage 

ammunition of the type that 
killed Ptrsident John F Kenne
dy. Dr Martin Luther King Jr . 
Sen Robert F Kennedy and 
Medgar Evers to take hut a few 
example's ’’ Die Pennsylvania 
Republican .said in a prepared 
spexx h

Scott’s appeal came as the 
Sc’nale prc’panxl to start voting 

series of amendments on 
Jid

addcx^Vi 
an on m<ul 
ms undfr

on
the bill Rifles, sti 
ammunition would 
the alreacly enacted | 
order sales of han4 
the proposed 'law

The bill as intnxluci /also

would prohibit sale of rifles, 
shotguns and ammunition to 
persoas under age 18. handguns* 
and ammunhion to those under 
age 21. and sale to out-of Maters 
of any firearm

Scolt .said that in addition to 
the ammunitions amendment 
three other amendments added 
by the .Senate Judiciary Com- 
mitlcx* would incorporate excep
tions that "suhstanlially endan 
ger il.s effectiveness ’ by:

— Authorizing Ls.suance of 
“coHcx-lor’s lieeases*’ which 
Scott said would virtually ex
empt a person from all controls 
m the bill.

—P e r  m 11 over-the-counter 
sales of firearms to ' persons 
from adjoining states so long as 
firearms laws of neither state 
involved were violated.

’ LOOSEN
^IxxiVn standards to permit 

issuanoe of a dealer’s licen.se to 
a p e r m  wl»o does not conduct 
commercial operations.

COORDINATING BOARD CLARIFIES ENROLLMENT LIMITS

M id la n d -O d e ssa  College W in s  A p p ro va l
DALLAS (AP) -  The Coordi

nating Board of the Texas high
e r education system approved 
establishment of new Texas col
leges today and at the same 
time clarified a controversial 
list some interpreted as a rec
ommendation to limit enroO- 
ments at some schools.

The board _of the Texas Col
lege and University System ap
proved e.stabllshment of new 
colleges at Odessa-Midland, Cor
pus ChrisU, San Antonio and two 
at Houston. It also called for a

new school at I^redo under 
Texas Aid University at Kings
ville.

The le^slature makes the fi
nal decisions on new schools.

(^m m ittee reports were pre
sented by Tom Sealy of Mid
land.

The board also made H clear 
that enrollment limits listed ear
lier for schools were only for 
planning puiposes and are sub
ject to review. This clarification 
ramovnd om main point of con
troversy.

The committee recommended 
that no action be taken at this 
time on the establishment of a 
new senior-level school hi the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area until the 
U nlver^y  of Texas plan for the 
North Texa.s area can be given 
coft-Sideration This will be at a 
public hearing in Aa^tin Oct. 11.

A delegation from I,aredo had 
asked for ttie establishment of 
a senior collnge but the commit
tee laid  the area at the present 
time (Joes not meet the criteria

for an independent school.
But it said the Laredo area 

has needs which should be 
met immediately

The committee also .said the 
Tyler area cannot qualify now /  
for a senior-level college but i b e /  
board should give consideration 
to such a project in 1972, when 
it is believed that the Tyler Area 
will have sufficient population 
for such a school in the com
mittee’s < ^ io n .

Tbe new construction program

and the limitation'^on enrollment 
at existing institutions are major 
points in a master plan for the 
state’s system of h i^ier teani- 
ing p ro j^ e d  to I9W.

The Texas Legislature, which 
has tjte sole power to create and 
finance new schools, will have 
the final word on where and 
wh^n new institutions will be 
created.

Tbe study being considered by 
the board estimates that Texas 
('olkgea and Universities, in 
eluding private schools and Jun

ior colleges, will grow from the

Bisent 148,010 students to 707,- 
by IIM. when an estimated 

80 per cent of tbe college-age 
p o i^ t io n  will live in 22 metro- 
poutan areas.

The new school proposed by 
the study for this area Is 
a new school for MidUnd- 
Odessa, offering only junior, 
senior and master’s level work, 
to open in 1173 and reach an 
enroUment of 4,800 by 1100. It 
would supplement the present 
junior c o D ^  at (Meesa.

in

t
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OFFICIAL VERSION OF DISORDERS DURING CONVENTION

Chicago Police Crushed Plan For Insurrection?
CHICAGO (AP) — A program 

presenting Chicago’s official 
\ersion of disorders during the 
I'emocratlc National Conven 
lion produced scant new inf or 
matlon and showed little of po
lice clashes with demonstrators, 
critics contend.

Leaders of the peace demon
strators charged Sunday night 
after the television and radio
broadcast that the city had 
failed to prove its charge that 
the protesters planned to dis
credit the government.

However, Robert J. O’Rourlce, 
a Chicago alderman and Repub- 
Ucan candidate for state’s attor
ney, said the program “clearly 
documented how the police 
crushed a well organized plan 
for insurrection”

Mayor Richard J Daley, a 
Demwrat, ordered the program 
pnxfuced because he said tele
casts during convention week 
pre.sented a one-sided account of 
the street violence.

STRATEGY
The one-hour show, titled 

"What Trees Do/They Plant?" 
and subtitled "Strategy of a
Confrontation," was broadcast 
by more than 140 televi.sion sta
tions across the countiy.

The show concentrated on 
comments from police officials 
and previously televised inter
views with demonstration lead 
ers.

Many of the film clips depict
ing the week-long confrontation 
between police and protesters 
were shot from long range.

AbbyDear
Talks Too Much—Asleep

David Dellinger, 50, chairman 
of the National Mobilization 
Committee, an umbrella group 
for demon.strators, said city offi
cials "failed to build a case to 
justify either the extreme vio
lence of the police . . .  or to sub- 
s t a n t i a t e their reckless 
charges”

Sidney Lens, cochairman of 
the committee, critized the doc
umentary for omitting footage 
of police clubbing demonstra
tors. “The most serious thing 
(about the film) was what was

left out,” he said.
COURAGE OF YOUTH

Jerry’ Rubin, a leader of the 
Youth International Party—the 
Yippies—prai.sed the film for 
showing, "the courage of Amer
ica’s youth" in facing the police 
violence.

Rubin, 28, of NewaYork, told a 
Chicago radio station the film 
might have been produced by 
Yipple infiltrators In Daley’s ad-* 
ministration.

The first half-hour of the pro
gram primarily dealt with com
ments made prior to convention

CZECH^S RED LEADERS

week by Dellinger and Tom 
Hayden, 28, both of New York
City, Rennie Davis, 28, Chicago, 
and Rubin, leaders of the dem
onstration activity.

Interspersed with their com 
ments were the remarks of 
Thomas J. Lyons, director of 
the Chicago J^ollce Department 
intelligence ^vision.

Lyons said the four organizers 
"all have a history in major
disruptions.”

He also reported that months

before the underground press 
had reported demonstrators in
tended to attempt to disrupt the 
convention.

place Aug 28 in front of the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel

Frank Babcock, the film’s 
narrator, said the visitors were 
"hard-core radicals with three 
objectives; to disrupt the con
vention, paralyze the city and 
discredit government by dis
crediting the police.”

NO ONE KILLED 
The program showed little of 

the bloodiest conflict, the club-

I As scenes from the 18-minute 
confrontation flashed on m 
screen the narrator obser\'ed,
"not a shot was fired, no one 
was killed and few spent even a 
night in a hospital”

In the final third of the show 
Harry Homewood of the Chica- 

igo .Sun-Times and 
I Wade, a history professor at the the country.

2 -A

the events 
Wade said •thenauc —— -  —̂  w ilt Vas

spread across both sides” and^piCftU »V* WW ---
recommended that demonstra 
tors who acted illegally be fined

riAliponrwkn whn arfMl nnrs...s
IUI5 cavws* llfieQ
and policemen who acted unpro 
fessionally be disciplined.

A 55-minute audio tape, smii-A auusv MMll-
lar in content to the film, aKo 
was aired Sundayniight by mure 
than 1,000 radio stations acrovv

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., Sept. 16, 1968

Tell Their People 
Not To  Lose Hope

DEAR ABBY: What does a 
wife (recently married) do 
when she discovers that her 
husband talk.s in his sleei

PRAGUE (AP) — Czechoslo-|niral and frontier areas, thejl 
ivakia’s Communist leaders! predominant mood wa.s sadne.ss. * 
urged their people in weekend TRAFFft JAMS
Ispeeches not to lose hope de-i jf^th roads free again for ci- 
spite tightening cen.sorship and vilian traffic, thou.sands poured 
other restrictions demanded by | into the couptry.side under gray 
the .Soviet Union. |skies Sunday, nding in trains

Communist party chief Alex-^t’<l hordes of small automo- 
ander Dubcek and other top offi • I
dais took to television to Ixilslerj Traffic jams miles long devel-

Triple Your Reading 
Speed In 8 
Weeks With

ep
is in military personnel and
handles highly confidential ma 
terlal.

Plea.se forward some solutions 
as this Is no joke.

HEARS A LOT 
DEAR HEARS: TNI y»wr 

hitbaad that he  talks la hb 
sleep. As f tr  so latlau : I eaa 
rectm nead adhesive tape far 
HIS naath  aad ear plags far 
YOUR ears.

DEAR ABBY': My hasband 
and I have a very disturbing 
problem and would like your 
opinion.

A certain member of our 
family is living with a woman 
other than his wife We live in 
a distant city and they are plan
ning to visit us soon It 1$ as
sumed that we will provide 
o v e m l^  accommodations for 
them others tn the family have 
given them a bed together

We do not approve of this set 
up, but don't know exadly how 
to handle the situation Any 
suggestions’’

cut all the pictures I public confidence in their w ill to I oped w hen every body started 
rls  in bathing suits;revive and continue the highly back to Prague Sunday night.

I won’t let my husband watch 
certain shows on television be
cause I’m jealous of the girls 

Heiin it. I also
of pretty girls in bathing -----  . _
and revealing dresses out of the I popular Uberalizalion program But the Czechoslovaks showed 
newspaper and magazines so;while still meeting Moscow’s in-!the discipline that has marked

'slstence on measures to secure their nonviolent resistance to 
and perpetuate communism in the occupation. The only honk-i 
Czechoslov’akla. ling and cutting out of line was

SUN WILL SHINE iby cars with foreign license
The speeches also made plain plates 

that there will be no more free-j A gas station attendant re- 
My husband has never given.(torn for anti-Communist politi- marked t'lat “everybody is out 

me any reason to doubt his love|cj] activity Idriving because they aren’t sure
or faithfulness, so what isi yhp appeals for hope were di-|about future petrol .supplies 
wrong with me? Am* rno rm al? 'reded  partly at thou.sands of once that new pipeline from 
Please give me some advice. Icxchs ai]d Slovaks In W’ejrtem Rassli is brought i n ” He was

Reading

my husband won’t see them.
You are probably wondering 

why my husband puts up with 
this. Well, I sofnetlmes wonder, 
too. I ’m just lucky, I guess.

Dynamics!

JEAIAIUS BUT LUCKY 
DEAR JEALOUS: A eertaki 

a m e a t  ef Jealousy Is aennal 
It’s e a n e d  by a eMBblnatlM 
of basie eaMtisas. (Tbe desirr 
f t r  Itve aad attead ta , fear tf  
latlag lave, aad lack af self 
raafU eare.) Slate y m  daa’t 
daabt year kasbaad’s i m  t r  
faitkfalaess, aad have aa real 
*Ttvali," yaa are prabaMy 
safferlag fraai lack i t  raafl-

If

program was Introduced with a 
ganorama of the Prague skyline 
and a girl sin^ng a melancholy 
folk song ” ARer the tempest 
the sun will shine again ” Na
tional Assembly President Josef 
Smrkovsky repealed the senti 

y ta  taulst t a  rattlag tatjm ent ” It will not be easy and it 
Ibtae paper dolls, aad try to won't be right aw-ay. but the sun 
keep yoar basboad h  "Mlad- will shine again ”

Europe who are hesitating referring to the pipeline piwid- 
aboul coming home and at .ed for in a new economic agree 
many who contemplate moving'ment signed in Moscow last I 
abroad If the borders aren’t week by Premier Oldrich Cer-| 
sealed. nik.

A major Sunday television

W ANTS TO DO RlGHT'ofi,” I recoBWiead profenslOBal Smrkovsky pledged anew that 
I)F.\R W.\NTS: l>lsappro\lag|belp. You may aot be "hK’ky” |the leadership will toll the truth

to the people e\en w)>en this is 
difficult He said that "if it is 
nqt pos.sible to tell the tnith, I

as you do, don’t pro\lde them forever, 
wllli a bed together! | ^  • •

• * • I Everybody has a problem
DEAR ABBY I am 20, mar-lWhat’s yours? For a persoiuil would prefer to keep quiet ' 

ried to a wonderful man and reply writ# to Abby, Box W700.: In spile of the appeals for 
have a * month old child My Ixh Angeles, C alif, 90069 and hope and the relief felt over 
problem is an extreme ca.se of enclose a .stamped, self withdrawal of .Soviet tanks and 
jealousy. I addressed envelope. I paratroopers from the ciUes to

Tha Big Spring 

Harald
o

eu»iHr.«U Iwnuay 
wOTkdov ■Oirw— m bv Horl* Hanki NfWWI
S<urry S t, i l t

mfutwu anU 
;C«pt
iMra. Inc., rw  Tn«i TfJIt.

GUARANTEE
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics guarantees to at least triple your read

ing efficiency or your tuition will be refunded, provided you attend each

of th e(^ e i^ t classes and follow easy homework assignm ents outlined

S«r»na cMm  M l t— t POM at ■•§ 
So'lng Tpcot.

SuOwriptMn rotM t y  corrMr In 
Big Se>ina IIPS tnpnIMv ano tS  M
r '  yror By mall wIIMn IM  mlMp a* 4 Sprmg, tIJP  par manoi ano S U M  
p«r y*a> bpvanp N t mlM> •« BM 
Spring SI IS pgr mgtrM anO tIPSP 
pgr yror All tuBgcrlQtlP"* payaPH 
I* oovoneg

HERE’S WHAT SOME OF OUR GRADUATES SAY:

Tng AnetiaNB Orggg H ggriusivgtf 
gntiligd to Itig wgg gS aH ngars m*- 
oaii.hr*  rrgongp la H ar ngt aOMg- 
«rt«g erroogp M mg paaar. arM r-tao 
mg lotgi ng«m puailwgp hgigin All 
righty lor rgaiiaiKalian gl wgcMI Pta. 
polcitgs art al«a rgggrvgp

SENATOR WILLIAM PROXMIRE— "I must u y  tha t this was one of the most useful educational «z- 

peiiences I’ve ever had. It certainly com pares favorable with the experiences I've had at Yale and 

Harvard ’’

Ride on the new ones
fro m Uniroyal.

mm1 *0
UNIROYRL only U m royal m ak es  T i O E R  P A W ^  ^

Creighton Tire
CHARLIE CREIGHTON 

M l  OREOO
D A LTO N  CARR 

247.7021
\

SENATOR HERMAN E. TALMADCE, Georgia— “It is my opinion that If these techniques were in* 

ftttu ted  In the public and private ichooli of our country, it would be the greatest single step we could 

take in educational progress.

DR. NOLAN ESTES, NEWLY HIRED SUPERINTENDENT OF DALLAS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS

TRICT— "This is one of the most exciting developments in the im provem ent of reading skills. Many 

students would benefit from  a course such as this.

FREE FILM

DEMONSTRATION

Monday, Sept. 16, 7:30 P.M.

Texas Electric Reddy Room

Evelyn Wood - -
fcs Institufd^

263-7331
And LtoYf Your Nomt And Ttltphont Numbtr And A 

Rtprotonfotirt Will Contact You

Sponsored By
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Charge 
D em o M eeting

NY Teachers 
Remain Out

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon , Sept. 16, 1968 3 -A '

platform suitable to the guber
natorial candidate.

AUSTIN (AP) — Changeover set up party machinery and 
of power in the Texas Democrat
ic Party began today with the

cTaUc^^'exei-utivT ^  Democratic execu
named under Pnv inhn committee to serve the nextnamed under Gov. John Connal- ^y the

convention, following recom- 
Lt. Gov, Preston Smith, the mendations of Smith, 

party’s nominee for governor in
November, was on the program 
as principal speaker at the com
mittee meeting.

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Smith also will be the keynote 

speaker at the state Democratic 
convention Tuesday, the so- 
called “governor’s convention" 
where the principal aims are to

Smith has indicated he will 
ask that Dr. Elmer C. Baum, 
Au.stin osteopath and a long 
time supporter of "Smith, bo 
named chairman of the state 
committee

The gubi'matorial nominee

tonight for the 7.500 convention ̂ because of crucial .Senate com 
delegates and alternates. Other mittee meetings in Washington i' 
speakers will include Connally,
Speaker Ben Barnes, the party 
nominee for lieutenant governor.

NEW '\‘ORK (AP) -Teachers; 
remained on strike today de
spite new state and city effortsi

Police Dogs
Course Can Treble For Awhile 

Your Reading Pace
.\TI,ANT\, Ga (AP) — Two 

puppies of unspecified breed 
and dubious parentage may now 
Ik' clas.sified as police dogs—at 
least temporarily.

Officer Honnie Potts was
making his rounds .Sunday when

. . . , . . - j he was stopped tiv two young
and there were no cla.sses for,president, he reportedly read ̂ ,th  a guarantw of tretilmg su>mcn with two puppies they
niost of the city’s 11 million three* books a day II 1- ireading spet*d if a student com said thev had just found

This afternoon .Smith will offer public school pupils. iMencken wade through a pietes the course Mill said the The women a'k(*d Potts where
and Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin. - Dre-convention meetinc of the s .u .. . . v. .u . , 250-page b«K>k in an hour record of succe.ss exceeds 93 [n r they coukl find Ihe Humane So-
Sen. Ralph Yarborough. I>Tex..|* ‘he district where the trou- B<i.swell noted that .Tohnson read ,ent netv, i«id when he telephoned
sent word he ennlH nnl Jittend i-OnimilUe nis re,,im ----- ^ -----  . u.. _-..u ----- -

-security dispute! vtpen Tc*ddy Roo.sevelt was'sorship of The Herald, carries

HONORS

sent word he could not a t t e n d ! ' ■ e c ' ) i n - | p j e  started, the Ocean Hill-
— --------------- -̂-------------------imendations after a tour in which.Hrown.sville district of Brook-

he talked with delegates in all lyn. eight schixils opened with 
of the 31 senatorial districts i near-normal cornplements of

!teachers and pupils.
While pre-convention business „  , . , ,u rr

session begin today, the .social 55.000 mem-
part of the state meeting also 
gets under way with Mrs. Smith 

special guest at a downtown

Dr. Spock Socks 
It  To Nominees

as fast as he oould turn ttiCj 
pages 

The

Dralso will be the mam s p e a k e r S u n d a v l ®  special guest at a downtown
he-.^con/ideiT to  a w > l  of I S ' ' ' j r 2 T '  .'S$12 50 a plate fund raising dinner

Poodle Judged Best 
In Dog Show Here

appeal
c'onvicUon for conspiring to en
courage young m«i to avoid the 
draft will be succ-essful.

A tiny while Toy Poodle was 
judged best in match over 174 
other entries Sunday in an 
American Kennel Club-sanc
tioned dog show sponsored by 
the Big Spring Kennel Club at 
Birdwell Park

The “top dog" was owned by 
Louise Evans and shown by C 
L. Eudy, Lubbock.

honored will be Texas national 
committeewoman Mrs. Lloyd 
Bent.sen J r  . Houston; state vice 
chairman Mrs Seabord East- 

Spock, who was convicted .land, Houston, and Mrs Scott 
with three others in Boston of'Sayers. Austin, district commit- 
conspiracy last spring, toWiteewoman. 
newsmen: “Our lawyers arel
confident that the veidicl will a * j.* a i  m. 'be reversed ” i Avio tion  M eeting

Then, the noted pediatrician
Members of Iht* ChamlH*r of 

Commerce Aviation Committt*e

bers of the United Federation of 
Teachers stayed away from 
their schools after UFT. Presi
dent Albert Shanker told them

Reading Dynamics, whu h re- to try ti> find an animal aid sta- 
. iquires no instruments or t'on oixn on Sunday, the women 

average person, vices is the dlscoverv of left
moves along at 250 to 400 w o r d s ^  j ,;,h The puppies had lx*en put on 
^ r  minute, niay w\-er i*qual,j,pj,^^| Aw.*d when her the back seat of Potts’ patrcl
t ^ s e  rates, but p p o ( e s s o r went um'rnnglv <ar and at last report, were
D ^atnics Institute eonfidentlyl,^p^yj,j, , p ^  kept m quarters reserved
predicts anyone can jump his pp^ p^jputp didn’t,for police dogs
reading sf^*d th r ^  times -  ,he began lo o k in g '^ i i^ i
and piob.ibly a lot ni(>rt At ^ p ^  p, readers From

Sunday that resumption ofi|^^ she discovered common
classes today was impossible r  characteristic's. Further re-How this is done will In* ex 

Shanker termed fuzzy" a|pi;un(*d m a nn*etmg at 7 30 search and refinement with stu 
dents I«1 to the pi*rfection ofplan bv Slate Education (’om- pni  Indav in the Texas Electrici .'."T i" ■ “-cuun uiLi.viMno.. I,' viu.n ir i | “ the course Mucators. publicniKssioner Jame.s li. Allen -Ii (Service RiHldy Room by Larry,  f.vp,-niives et.- .11 have

ainK*d at ending the .strike But Ijavk Hill, w ho directs the m- "
he added that the UFT was con- sututc work in this area. There __________ 1_
sidering the profxisals. which in-ljs no charge and there is cer- 
chided replacing the coiitrover- tainly no obligation in attending 
sial governing hoard of the (ht* demonstrations which will

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES

GRANTHAM'S
305 MAIN

commented on this year’s major 
party candidates for president. 

Novice B cla.ss was won byicalling i j ^  horrible choice.”
hard M. Nixon hasa Poodle owned by Franklin I He 

Roswell, Ro.swell, N M , and,“aiwa
Graduate Novice went to a Ger- w ar," 'H ubert H. >fumphrey is

will meet today at 5 15 p m 
iin the conference room at the

for a bloodier I'bamber

man Shepherd owned by An
nette Wilson, Lubbock. Open A 
class was won by a Shetland

“appalling in the way that 
supports (President) Johnsi

There will lx?
s e n t e d by st'veral suti-

Oc-ean Hill-Brownsville eight- 
school district in Bnwklyn.

■fhe union’s president predict
ed Sunday that the walkout 
would run longer than last fall’s 
14-day strike and that it “may 

reports prt*- teachers strike in
history

committees that have bevn School Siipl Bernard K Dono- 
working on various pha.ses Ttf van said the schixil

be repealed Thursday at th<* 
same time, place, and again 
Monday, Sept. 23,

The cxiurse, under the spon-

Hooked On Corn

Science Shrinks Painful 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles in Most Cases

vK rwi K iH A enUiusiasHcally than
Shwpdog owTied by Izonald and john.son supports him.self" and'improvements a t  Howard vvould N* o|x*n, and it was up to
Diane n a i i i^  mg J?pnng, p  Wallace is •worst of County Airport, according to the district superintendents

vijJ^n n class was gn becau.se he doe.sn’t under-1 George McAlister, committee whether the children should be 
O t^ r  group w ^ r s  were a a Pocxlle owned by Sue Sevvell,|,.,gnd anylhing ’* Ichairman .admitted

Weimeraner owiied by Ed Big Spring, and Utility class ---------- 1___ -__ __ _______________________________________ 1_____________________________
('erviski, an Afghan Hound wmner was a German Shepherd.

OMAHA, Nob (AP) -  Debbie 
Farrell, 10, landed a nine-pound 

buildings carp Sunday at the n ty ’s Fonte j 
nelle Park lagoon Debbie said 
she caught the fish on a "little 
teeny h<M)k” with three pieces of 
c-orn on it.

Nfw Y»rk. N.Y. (SperiaD 
enc^ has found a spt-.-.a 
mula with the ability, m most 
rases to shrink heniorrhoiil.s, 
stop iti hmt; aiul relieve pain 

In ea -e  a f t e r  ea se  d o c to rs  
proved, while ue»H y ' relieving 
pain, actual reduction (shrink-

S<-i- ' age) took place. The secret ■  
for- 1‘r r p a r a t to n  H *  T h e r e  is m  

other formula for hemorrhoidi 
l ike  I t  P r e p a r a t i o n  II a lso  
-ooihos i r r i t a t e d  t i s su r . s 'a a d  
helps prevent fu r the r  infeeitoa 
In ointment or suppository fo n a

owned by Bruce Ohwen, Galves
ton; a Doberman Pinscher 
owned by Sammy Marshall, 
Lubbock;' a Miniature Poodle 
owned by Eudy; and a Mima-

owned by Ben Jem gan 
training director of ihc local 
club. Eleven dogs competed in 
obedience cla.sses.

Other features of the match
ture Schnauzer owned by Floyd was a puppy raffle won by 
Jetter, Odessa. Horace Beene, Big Spring, and

In a second division, best crate raffle won by Bruce Allen 
puppy in match went to a York- of Webb AFB. The club also 
shpTB Terrier owned by Mrs Icondutled a tattoo clinic which 
Tom Mowers and shown by Jim w-ill be repeated in the near 
Moody, San Angelo. [future to help raise funds for

Other sweepstakes winning the upcoming AK(' licensed 
Englishpuppies were an 

Springer Spaniel owned by Car 
ml Cannon, Big Spring. 3-6

point show and obedience Inals 
slated Jan Ik. 1969.

The club also is offering a

V

m o n t h s  puppy dogs; a [training cla.ss open to anyone
Miniature Schnauzer owned by' interested m learning how to 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Deel, Big show in conformation. The class 
Spring. 3-6 month puppy bitch; is held every Thursday evening 
a Collie owned bv Glenda except the third Thursday of the 
Thorton, Midland, 6-9 month month when the club meets 
puppy dog; a West Highland The class i.s at College Park
white Terrier owned bv Mr and 
Mrs Bruc-e Wnght, Big Spring, 
6-9 month puppy bitch; an Af
ghan Hound owned bv Bill W' 
Tubb and Martha K Conwav,
9 12 month puppy dogs Mon* Mrs Davis, 
than 60 puppies were entered obedience

Shopping Center under direction 
Of Mrs Bill W Tubb 

Judges for the match were 
G e o r g e  Nichols, l.ublxxk. 

!Jimmy Helms, Midland, and
Lubbock for

in sweepstakes 
High scoring dog in tlie 

obedience match and Novice \  
t-las^.yjM ier was a German 
She^herdpog owned bv Victor 
Ky
score o’
200 points.

The next meeting of the Rig 
Spring Kennel Club will lx* 
Thursday at 8 pm . in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co . and guest speaker will 

Big Spring, with a be Pat Hastings. Lubbock, who 
198 out of a possible is an AKC licensed judge, who

will speak on dog shows

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. C.OREN
[• l*M kr TA* CMum TrMMtl

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE Q llZ  
Q. 1—Neither m lnerible, 

partner opens with one spade 
and you bold:
^ Q J7 4 ) ^«2  CK95 AA1I3 

What do you bid?
X,—Tb»r* U fio »»tlif»rt<*ry bid 

vnth this band. It It too (ood 
for two tptdra and not good 
ofiough for a )amp to thrao, 
wblcb guarantm gama. Nor ia 
ft tho proprr type for a Jump 
go four. Tbo brat brt Is to maka 
o tamporary bid of two cluba In- 
tandlng to glva a apada ralaa on 
tbo Btxt round.

Q. 2—Both sides vulnerable,, 
partner opens with one spade 
and you hold:
A2 <7AKIS OAK7S AQJ9C 

What do you bid?
a. —No Jump Md tbeuld bo 

ntdo bocauaa conildorablo tpoeo
may bo roqulrad to find tho bast 
contract. Bid two hearts wttb 
tho Intautlon of showing dia
monds on tha nast round and. If 
ft aaamt daatrabla, porbapo cluba 
later la tho biddiag.

Q. »_As South, vulnerable, 
you teld :
A 8 7 t?Q ll7  OAJ8T A199I2 

The biddinK has proceeded: 
North East Smrtk Wea4
1 4  Paas IN T  Pass
1 4  Pb«b 7

What do you bid now? 
A^_raitaar'a Mhiro to fm a 

fh* hU makos It doar ho hat 
aot a powaffol hand hut m m lr 
ono that It aot anitod to ao 
tnnap. Thwo aaaaol, Uteroforo, 
ho any hopo Ht (MiCk m  7*e 
■boold POM.

Q. 4-wAs South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4  A t  OAKQ97S 4A K Q J«  

The bhUlDf bee proceeded: 
Baulb Wcet North Beat
1 ^  Page IN T  Pnw
1 4  PaM 1 0  Peee

* Whet do yooJMd now?
A.—TWtro la. of coorao, M 

«euM la ymt *?*fauni a ooatraet of ite e teoate , 
hat oaoa a partaar who hoa da- 

w  atiwetk mtr hoU tho 
SaaTIpaega Mdlk H mttattHA 
o S p o a i ^ a h M k P j V l i ^ y

SmtTvHrn ipodaa, 
l_  '  .HHar aao Wd. V portaar

af that tan. n
wtn te  hii j r t j*

eaiwtaha tP hid a v a d

Q. Joatb . v o lM nbl^  
f n h o l l :

4AK92 r r  CAJ9 4 4 A 9 ( 2
The bidding has proceeded: 

SooUi West North East
1 0  P«*» 1 ^  P«*d
1 4  Past 3 V  P«M
4

What do you bid now?
A.—Drspita tha fart that roe 

havo a singleton brait, your band 
win make a moat attracUvo dum
my for partnar, whs apparontly 
baa a hrart suit that ta aolfouo- 
taming or riota to It. Tha propar 
proredurr la a bid of four cluba. 
Partnrr will raallta that you aro 
making no effort to play tho 
hand In a minor auH, but that 
you ara providing him with ma
larial InformaUon on which to 
basa a final daciston, A bid of 
threa no trump epnnet ba ae- 
raplad as rorrect by tU | dapart- 
mant. Such a callrehuld bo 
mado by opener onhWite madl- 
ocro hand, Inasmnch aBtAe Jump 
tabid by raopondar It forcing la 
our gyttem.

Q. d—East-West vulnerable, 
and aa South you hdd: 
4AK43 t7 ieS2 OAC3 4Q43 

The bidding haa proceeded: 
North East Soelh West
Pass P ast 1 4  Past
2 9  Pass •

What do you bid now?
A.—Pats, piaamuch aa partnar 

haa pravinualy passed, you must 
ha convinced that you art not 
going pitraa. TMa la dafinitaly 
a part tcoro hand and thcra la 
nothing wrong with haarta at 
trump.

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, a i  
South you hold:
4AJ73 i:7Q ie019t34A Q ieS 

The bidding haa proceeded: 
North East So4h West
1 Pass  1 4  Peas 
1 ^  P ats  4 4  Past
4 0  P bm 7

Whet do you bid now? ,
A^-Ht haarta. Your trum w  

geppoct la vary adaguate for a 
■un la which partaar has mado 
■ )omp roMd. Your hand haa tho 
oaaonual lugradtonta of aa opao- 
Ing hid. and partnor haa epauad 
tha bidding sod Jumpad. That 
■palla alauL

Q. t-B o th  vubierable, M  
South you bold:
4 A U 7A  OQ 4AOI

Tbebiddtaf h a e p r o e e i ^  
North East Seuft WVok
1 0  PMe PMU
2 4  P mb t 4  P M
I N T  Peee t  ^  

W M  do yoo Wd _

An elegant, modem pattern — gleaming white 

and translucent with a tasteful edging o f gold. It has the 

bell-tone ring o f all truly fine porcelain china. 

Handsome, for your most important dinners — 

durable for everyday use. Priced irresistibly low as a 

bonus to you for trying our quality Chevron 

Gasolines and Chevron Scrv i c c . . .  Start 

now collecting a complete tabic service from 

participating stations at the Sign o f the ChevTon.

FOURPIECE 
SETTING 
ONLY $129

J ^ P L I  S TAX

With 8-Gallon Purchase

n-.-.

i d '
< »

. J l ’.V fkt

*

AND FIFTEEN" 
HANDSOME 
ACCESSORY ITEMS AT  
LOW PRICES

z S ? ,

r .

"raE SIGN OF THE CHEVRON

/I \  -
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Socialists Snare
Swedish Victory
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  The U>- 

cialists strengthened their 36- 
year grip on the Swedish wel
fare state with a smashing par
liamentary eleclion victory Sun
day. the biggest vote of confi
dence the Social Democratic 
party has won since the war.

The outc-ome was a surprise 
to mo.st political commentators, 
who had expected a much closer 
race. It also checked the trend

to the right in Scandinavia Both 
Norway and Denmark ousted 
Socialist governments in the 
past two years in favor of non- 
Socialist governments.

On the basis of computer cal- 
cula^ionii, the Socialists provi- 
sioilally look 49 per cent of the 
vote ^nd 125 of the 233 scats at 
stake in the lower hou.se of Par
liament. a gain of 12 seats.

The c o m b i n e d  opposition

dropped seven seats to a total 
of 105. while the Communists re
tained only thfee of their eight
seats.

This gave the ScK-ialists a ma
jority of 17 seats, their first 
since World War II. In the la.st 
hou.se, they had a working ma
jority of nine because the eight 
Communi.sts always voted with 
them.

Some slight re-arangement of 
seals could result from the esti
mated 300,000 mail votes. Al
though the computers were 
keyed to reflect them, the vol
ume was at least 65 per cent 
above the 1964 total.

Political commentators attrib
uted the sharp reversal in So- 
ciali.st fortunes, after a setback 
in local elections two years ago, 
to two factors:

1. The record size of the poll

—an estimated 89 per cent off 
the eligible voters—showed that 
the SodalLsts brought out sup
porters who In the past stayed 
home because they took a So
cialist victory for granted.

REDS FADE
2. The Czechoslovak c r i s i s  

aroused a feeling of uncertainty 
about the future which rallied 
voters around the party in pow
er. It also accounted for the 
sharp drop in the Communist 
vote, must of which is thought to 
have gone to the Socialists.

Premier Tagc Erlander, ar
chitect of Sweden’s welfare 
state and the party leader for 
the last 22 years, told newsmen 
there was a third reason; “We 
have regained the confidence of 
the young voters and that is of 
decisive importance for the fu
ture.”
------------------------------ -------------

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

(Bf I' m m '' •
a iN I K A L  T IN O IN C I IS ; Yo<i ort who ore worthy Gorner the Informotton 

I fhAt wall nMd. hiit be oOroit ot it. Use 
rK>w oble to tui>e in oo whot is best‘^ ^  
lor you. >0 b* sOtl and Itt your y*ry
ooworful avrcaotlont tom# to th# »ur 
tact, Dortlcutarly wtxr# onylMng of o 
y#ry Imoortanf nofurt It conctrned. TM i 
it on ODOortunItv about wSicS you mutt 
do tomrihina if btntficlai rttullt art 
to b# yourt. t#  romontic

A R lI t  (Morcti 71 to Aorll 1*1 TMnk 
uo a batter modut ooorondl tor dolna 
your lob mor# oomo#t#ntly. Lltlen to 
wbot a cissr lit hot to tuooett —  tbit 
idto could orovt ytry lucrotivt. Th trt 
it no nttd tar you to work to bord 
ond tor to little.

TAURUS <Aorll 20 to May 10) beino 
comollmtntdry towordt rtoukir contadt 
who ort dtttrvino It wilt, ot well ot
oivlno o Dot on the bock to htlotrt

cleverly
OCMINI (MOV 71 to June 71) It you 

coniult with tome eioerl. you ore n ^  
able to Increase that small financial 
nucleus you hove, timolv bv utlno the 
rioht tyttemt. Show mol you ore 0 
most brocllcot oerion. You hove wonder- 
lul obliltv you seldom use.

MOON CN ILD R IN  (June n  to Jutv 
71) Ideol dov te contoct those persons 
who ore In o Dotltlon to OMlsI you to 
reollie tome pertonol Dion, tome toclol 
oftair you attend In P.M. con lead te 
rioht results then. Re octivo, chormlno.

L tO  (July 22 to Aua. 21) Sit down 
ond think over how to become more 
tucctuful ylo the oroctlcoi-mlnded 
method I n s t ^  o* me vhlonory. Then

you con reollv moke hov while the 
tun shines. Th e. one you tove It very 
reseontive lenMit.

VIROO (Aur. 27 to Stbf. ot emotlonol noture who le uiurtlv bjwy wim own otfolrt wW~w ive ^  thot osoltiRnce vou need olo^ uo tome enerov »td ^  toclot ottairs thot brino dellahl In PM 
» dynamic.
LIRRA (Seel 2J to Oct 271 You hove 

to sit down to o orivote folk wim one 
ot Influence who con helo you out e v y  
some very fine prolect y w  • J ;
mlnetma In your mind. Rv 
mis oerton, It could moke the future 
very brloht tar you.

SCORPIO (Oct 73 to Nov 71) If you 
dlo rioht Into tho orooer doto, ^ 1  
Dion ycu hove con be m o ^  ^ r k e ^  
oni v#ry succe*»hil f»w. Oft th# »G#<n 
ostoclote who con be allied wim vou 
tar Into me future. Re more cheerful, 
enthused oboui life

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 77 to Dec. 71) 
There seem to be SO monv ditterent 
onolet connected with your obllootlono 
mot vou hod better tiivd me 
wov to hondle them In the doys oheod  ̂
Don't ml* butlnett ond pertonol 
resooniibililiet or you oet Into o bio 
mess Plon time wltety_^

CAPRICORN (Dec. 77 ta».lon. X )  A 
new ideo thot occurs to you now con 
moke o bio Imoretslon on on otsoclote,' 
and he will help to further your ombl 
Hons Oet Into mot civic matter, but 
ask me oueollont mot bother you. Get

everymino cloritled In your mind 
AOUARIUS (Jon. 71 to Feb. If) There 

It on eooortunitv tar you to do tome 
ektro work now that t ^ U  give you 
ouWe on odded Income. Do It, end vou 
oov off your bHle eotily. Convertino 
more oently wllti mote bt1"os tine con
cord. oloo.

PISCfS (Feb. X  to March X l  You 
hove on odmirer who hot enibrtained 
you Ideollv In the Dost ond t\ii con 

w deeetet Into something mor> tub- 
ttontlol Then ciwry mrouoh wim somo- 
thino that mokn vou tael hooev oooin 
Re more at ease with yourself.

GETTING UP
I I I 0 I I Y  j___________ Fin 010
Com m on K idney or Blkdder I r r l t i -  
tlon* melee m eny men end women 
feel tense end nervous from frepuent.
burning llcM tvg.htrlnetlon pi* tit 
end day. /Seconderll;______ _ _ „ .« ..lly . >ou m ^  lute
■leep'erid' h lt*  Heederhe. BeYlkclie 
end feel tired, deprVtjfe In
eurh tesefVCPfiTKX usuellv^rlniis 
J X k ln *  -.-.iSrort by curbin g-trrlut- 
»n r terms In ecld urine end quickly 
w f ir g  pein.Gel C Y S T E X  et drug giite.

S A F E W A Y S p ecia l

'P

Safeway Fresh 
Fruits & Y e ^ b l e s
•r* brought to you In grMf 
VRriRty. AH from R*Uef crape 
. . .  at pRRk of flavor-goodffMR. 
Wa ruth daily shipment* fo our 
storas. Thay'r* praclically •« 
fresh end flevorful et i f  you 
picked 'em yourself. Com# end 
get your fevoritei, fodeyl

Swttf and Ttndtr. 
Lorgt Full Ears.

Celery.
T o p  Quality!

Toksy Grspes i
Re# er —Lb. JL V

Lorgt, ttndtr ttolks. — Each

Af/xorMofefc—  Finest Available!

Carrots

Purple Phinis
Steeley er lle t. —

Melons
19*

Honeydtws CQ#
4 te A e f. — leek

"k CremlMW 
'A 'Pm ioR 
k  Cnobo ‘Lb.

Safeway. — ^>Lb. Celle j

Orange Juice
(Vi-OellRe... *4*1 beeeefer̂

Bananas I

Idtol for 
lunchboxts er 
in btfwttn 
snacks!

I r rfv

e ■

Baby Food 
Gold Medal 
Cake Mixes 
Sw ift Prem

 ̂ ^vSat^ay iv,ry<lay Uw Pri€^
Ntlot. AtttrHd llralntd Itg. 

FrtlH tr fegefeblts 5? 6 / 5 5 C
Tnrfy Fbit. 
A tttrftd

t it  5 9 c
Reoeea Hteos.

FRr. • 'J 7c  " J C

Leeek
17-ee.

leoe Meet. Coe W W  S 7 e

r
Keebler Cookies 
Hawaiian Punch 
Maxwell House 
Rug Shampoo

Facial
PetMilk^^.. 
Clorox Bleach 1̂ 
Kraft Dinner “arr

Why Foy
25e

„  W hiter • ■•»e«eo 
Clothet. Plestte

irl9̂ 
isrl7̂ 

3 6 f 7 u

wbr^or
2/37C

7'A-oi r  '" ^ * 1  L 23e»e.

fveiydoy low, low
■ 'A*4btu-ib-. -

Svedilk. Little Irewhleil— ll-et. FSf. 2 9 ^  P o p t O - B i s i D o l
Flit Rtlitf tf An Upitt 
SfomtcK— g et. Bottit

38# Rapid Shove 
Ihiteat CoRee. kses feck. $1.3917.00. Jer 

timerii. "Fteff.Up** 
32-et. Cm $1.89

Wildroot Hair Tonic Cream Oil— lofffa 7 3  #  

lustre-Creme Letleo thsiwR** * »«- Mffo

lotv pmes mpy mv
pk spemts! SAVE AT SAFEWAY

I

1 1 1 ^ 1

r  ;  'WWPi
T  < •'ir--

★  UwblidflllBildiliMvI.' \'-‘S
'• ..ijb̂v.rwe tr Sif •

Safeway Special!

SHORTENING Vtlkoy.
3-Lb.

Can
E D W A R D S

COFFEE
Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Special!

A ll G rinds. Rich and 
A rom atic . S tart the Day  

Right, w ith  a Cup of Coffee.

Flour Tomatoes
Gordtnsidt.

1-LB.
C A N

Horvtst
Blossom.

5-Lb.
Bog

16-ex.
Cans

Ih ' Sahw€iy fAaoH Am iM0an9a$d to PloamI - '■•A ■-

M O N EY
ORDERS

•  -et Ground Beef
(2-Lb.

Chub Pok 98̂)

Lton and Mtaty. 
Makes delicious 
Hamburgers or 
Meet Leaf!

Safeway Special! — Lb.

Sliced Slab Bacon EQ<
SeSewey SoRM Cored. Woeoee. — U .

Pork Sausage QQ<
Wlo«a«a. I t  le «M ar er «  Met. — 2-lk H f .  O

An Meat Franks CCz
to«aw ar. — 1 -U .  Pk«.

Com Dogs QQz
CIrela T .  SoO Pok. — 1R.CI. Pk«. O  W  ^

Luncheon Meats ^  {w
SoNwey. Blovtf. A’aUBwoflofaeMA’Ieiiwd 
’AlifeAUwr—*BCb«>M k  PNblo PirniwOi

•USDA Choice Grade < 
Heavy Beef I

Rib Steaks
W c f t ^ F f * *  TrlR iR w a H r  M t iR f  I 

Motaroily Af«a Naatry laaf!

-Lb.

Beef Patties
Rre Ceeked. Cklekea M e d .

Pork Chops
O M rto r tlleeW Lete.

Fishsticks
Rre Caetaa. Jeoike.

Perch Fillets
Rre Ceekad. Lara#

Short Ribs

1 liispactad Grode "A**
USRA Ckotea OroWa 
Heory Reef. L*m  oad Meefy.

tt-O- )«tP • ■ it* a

FRYERS
Rtody te  Cook! W hol*
Safeway Everyday Low Price!

C u t-U p
fr«Rfc or Ftooao. From 
•MR iMtevsa# Fryon. » lk . 351

D ru m s tic k s  j W ho le  B re a s ts
IkiylH. rww IMS C O #  ) ''*■ **** tryen. —Ik. hlw' ( iMfMtef ff<TW». —U. 691

> 4̂ fwvw on

SRpar Sfaialats Daatila I 6aa.
(7U Vtint.)

nnnsuipifiwiiiui
A s p ir in s  W. Jetaph fee CbBdrea* fsef

S hoe P o lis h

3R-Cf.
29<

Htrg t* the gntir* story 
ofMgnenEtrtti...frem
th# egytmth to th* »#tf> ^

SH«. «,tk Ult.keglier. I>eei4. 7-ec. S A >
★ ak... *li.,k Ittmn. (3*$ rmbw.} BoMla I rR

p»ufi...nowtoldih ,
IS moRitmcant yotumo* (yfry \  . 
f*mily wMI aant X own! This drarMtic I 
publiihint achi*v3m«nt oftar* IRM R.I

START YOUR 
COMPUn in TOMY 

NITM VOLUM1 1

.OiLY'

^ h d M I  P o l i s h  _ ^ * * * * - '* ^ -a i le r k  OCetaem.
r W I b l l  Ugeta. *aeta w *#we. (t9 f Pmlmt.) Pkf. I B "

IN F u a  C(XOR that 
itxicR ihR GrRRl MotnaniR of HiilBry 
laap t i  litRl NtUCNPOR

^ ^ ^ • l U t M t t  X TWMilM t i l

ta tka Last Drayl

Maxwell
House

CaWaa
4Ht*e«l4r WMb 4^o(tr« yerk.

^ 2^59'’

Hafty

Trash Can
Liners

(r it iTM R ^e n o a  C*m )

J£-45^

Griffin

W affle
Syrup
17-ai. 2V

B udget Pack

Dupont
Sponges

s:-39<

A ll-Y agetab la

Crisco
Shortening

New From Meiweit House

35<

H13X'P3X
shouRp cot tee 1 fiueg *i*ts W/m

Prim  Merttve Moa.. T m  aid Wei., Sept. i«, 17 aid JL In u ,  soHm. 
^  Wa Xefcrve the Rtght la LteR Qwatittes. Ne Salet te Dwier**"^

^ H e U m s  
^ F i l t e r e d  

^Easy tous€
I t - . .  7 3 4
Ceil

S A F E W A Y
W \

FREE
BEST

Diff

Goi

WE RESEI

DBODORi 
7 OZ.
CAN.

7



- T

»r mind 
Ffb. If) T b tf  

H/ fo do lom#
JpwW olvt VOU
Do ond you 
•̂v. ConverstnQ 

KlrKit fin# con-

Aarch p )  You 
*̂0$ tnfertQined 

ond tiu» con 
ino mor> sub- 
■HJh wittt somo- 
 ̂ ^KIPOV OQOm

j UP
KU MANY
LOLD
•ddtr IrrIU - 

and woman 
•onn iraquant, 
nation intht 
fou ma^' loia 
ha. Batmcha 
jep ritiaK  Jn 
iuall)^rlnK« 
rblnk irrlia l-  
> ana qulrkly 
:at drufKiitt.

»y

til

FREE A T  FURR'S . . .
• EST OF TASTE RECIPES 

Difftrent Eoch Wtck 
Thii Week:

Garden Fresh Salad

T-BONES STEAKS, TR EAT 
EVERY TIME. 
FURR'S PROTEN. 

LB.............................

YOU ARE CERTAIN 
O f  JUICY TASTY
TENDERNESS

EVERY TIME
Furr's P ro tri B«ef is (hr result ef aue ef the Krvatest break

throughs la meat slace Bua first decided It was good to eat! It's 
the beef that started the womea talking about tenddFacss. l*ieture 
this . . . tenderness in every ra t . . . everytlme. Tenderness plus 

the fine natural flavor of superb beef. Yes, we have the beef for 
womea who no longer want to gamble about toughness!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., Sept. 16, 1968 5 -A

FURR'S GUARANTEE
Double }oar money back on all beef from Furr’s Meat 

Department If not satislfed, yoar porehase anMoat hrill 
be relumed double and no questions ask(>d. .\t Furr's 

we are THAT SIR E  of the flavor and tenderness of 

Furr’s Proten.

SIRLOIN STEAK FURR'S PROTEN
TOP C U T, SEMI BONELESS
LB...........................................

I(

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED 

USDA INSP.

WHOLE, LB.

FRYER PARTS

PICK OF TH E CHIX (BREAST, THIGHS, C
DRUMSTICKS), LB. D D

SPLIT BROILERS, L b .......................  39*
BREASTS, Lb...................................  59*
THIGHS, Lb.....................  49*
DRUMSTICKS, L b . .........................  49*

BONELESS, ESSEX BROIL 
FULL-O-FLAVOR,
FURR'S PROTEN, LB........BROIL STEAKS 

PORK CHOPS 69
BACON 59
PERCH 49FILLETS, TOP FROST 

1 LB. PKG.

Rib Steak
BROIL OR PAN FRY

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB..

c
Tuns No. U Can

■̂4'
*• • • V V M W / W  W A V .

* '* A'i'', wwv
\ A  A  V  y / v \ w \

Tomato Sauce ; 
Mexican Dinners 
Pineapple Juice
Mellorine 
Coffee “s“- 
Crackers

PATIO FRESH 
FROZEN, 15 OZ.

FLOUR
ELNA 

10 LBS.

1C

EG G S
FARM PAC 
USDA GRADE A 
MED., DOZ.

LIBBY'S 
46 OZ. CAN

3 for 79c

Spinach S',' ........ 5 fob 79c

Blackeye Peas JSS! £71. (?/79c

Milk ................79c

Vegetable Oil SaUSJi.'T' 79c 
Stuffed Olivpq 79c

fruit Cocktail 2 , „ r 79c

Preserves ,T7i; ......79c

FARM PAC 
ASST. FLAVORS 
Vi GAL................

5 9

c

FOOD CLUB 
1 LB. BOX

$118

19‘

d afi^  APPLES
CORN

r>

RED DELICIOUS, NEW 
CROP, W ASH., LB.

C

c

Baby Food 
Miracle Whip
\AMM B r r r B W B  T U C  n i A U r  T A  I I k l l T  m i A W T I T I C C  BWE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  U M IT  Q UANTITIES

O U R
oiiMDNesDnr
Mfim *2V RMCNACr OR MORE

FRESH CALIF. 
EAR

FOOD CLUB STRAINED 
OR JUICE, ASST., JAR

FRESH. CALIFORNIA

Green Onions . 2/19C
FRESH. CAL1FOR.NIA

39cMushrooms cr.....
FRESH. CAUFORNIA

2/25CCarrots u ...........
CHAR. GRAY 
EACH

SALAD DRESSING 
QT. JAR

LIM IT 1 3 9
NO GAMES4>R GIMMICKS 
AT F U R R ^ . . YOU SAVE 

MORE WITH MIRACLE 
PRICES! STRAWBERRIES

GAYLORD FRISH FROZCN

COFFEE K? ........69c

Black Pepper @   29c
Detergent ............ 29c

39c

Rice ......................29c

Cleanser 14-ei. Can 12c

Brownie Mix ^  £ r

... 3s79
Salad Dressing r  39c « «

PEAS, Gaylord, Fresh Frown. C y Q

VJrarter Sance JJIS;. ........38c
Ketchup .... 3 for $1.00 
Tissue !S5.?£..............   39c

49c

Cut or Whole, lO-er. Pkg 
r o o i ,  WHIP,
Bbtheve, Phil ..................

Front. Fresh Freaen. W 7 Q i»
......  u  ro il

Faed Club, Fresh Swret 
C aenaber CMps, <it.

MEXICAN FOOD

A N T I FREEZE-ss!..- *1”
N YLO N S 39*

Patle IX-ac. CaaM natlaa. l^eI. Beef 
Karbilada DInt r a  ar lO-ei CbeeW
KaHHladas. Year Clwire ..........................  m
Patle Taeoe, O-Ceonl Pkg............................  4N

R ig h t G u o rd

DEODORANT 
7 OZ.
C A N ............ 9 9

JERGEN'S

HAND 
LOTION 
14Vi OZ..

BubMe Bath 7.  59
SHAMPOO S U I P U B  

OREIN C A S n i



REPUBLICANS MIX BUSINESS WITH PLEASURE

To w e r Rips Th ird  Party Dream '

6 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., Sept. 16, 1968

FORT WORTH (AD -  Sen 
John Tower called the American 
Party Presidential candidacy of 
Geoi^ia Wallace today a “third 
party dream” that will never 
materialize.

The junior Texas senator pre
dicted the former Alabama mv 
em or’s caiflpaign will be effec 
tive “onV^ in two or three 
states.”

Tower appeared briefly before 
the state Republican Executive 
Committee on the eve of the 
party’s state convention.

He told his cheering con.stitu- 
ents he had campaigned for 
OOP presidential nominee Rich
ard Nixon in five Southern 
states and was pleased with 
the response to the national 
ticket.

PROTEST VOTE
He said the people do not want 

to vote for Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey, the Democratici 
nominee, and predicted that 
they will not cast “a vain pro- 
te.st vote" for Wallace.
, “The responsible thing to do,” 
he said, ‘i s  to vote for Nixon.”

He said the former vice presi
dent has “opened his arms to 
the South” ynd provided an op
portunity for southerners to be
come "a major influence in the 
national party.”

Southerners are coming to 
realize this as the campaign

polarizes and “are not going to 
chase off after a third party 
dream.” Tower said.

In proclaiming that the “scent 
of victory is in the air," the 
senator declared, “we are going 
to carry Texas in a landslide, 
elect Paul Eggers governor and 

• • •
I  /

andelect some congressmen 
some state legislators.” 

SPEECHES 
State GOP Chairman Peter 

0* Donnell told delegates earlier 
that Texas RimubUcans “now 
stand on the threshold of our 
greatest opportunity.

Nixon's Camp Is Concerned
About Wallace Supporters
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Rich

ard Nixon’s Texas campaign di
rector says a “dramatic effort” 
to woo George Wallace support
ers will be made late in the Re
publican presidential campaign.

The director, Ken Towery, said 
in an interview Sunday;

“ I don’t want to say what our 
plans are, because we don’t want

Biafra Asked To  Give Up 
Fight For Independence
ALGIERS (AP) -  The Afri 

can summit meeting called on 
Biafra Sunday to surrender aft 
e r  moderates blocked a condem
nation of Israel and settled for a 
resolution calling for peaceful 
settlement of the Arab-Israeli 
dispute.

The 38 leaders of the Organ! 
ration of African Unity—OAU— 
appealed Sunday to secessionist 
Biafra to give up ILs fight for in
depen d en ce  and help "restore 
the peace and unity of Nigeria

During an earlier plenary 
meeting, the four countries that 
have recognized Biafra. Tanza
nia. Zambia. Gabon and the Ivo
ry Coast, urgetL in immediate 
cease-fine and a resumption of 
negotiations between Nigeria 
and Biafra

’The resolution finally passed

Pressure Boiler 
To Cost M illions
PARIS, Tex ( ,\D  -  The 

Babcock and Wilcox Co will 
build a universal pressure boiler 
standing 16 stories high for Cen- 
trap Illinois Public Service Co.

It will produce 42 million 
pounds of steam per hour for 
production of 600,000 kilowatts 
of electricity. Cost has been es
timated as high as 111 million

Components will be manufac
tured at the plant here and other 
Babcock and Wilcox installa
tions

called for a cessation of hostili
ties and a general amnesty for 
the Biafrans.

The action ended any hope 
that the OAU might come to 
Biafra’s aid in the civil war.

Earlier the chiefs of slate, 
holding their fifth OAU summit 
meeting, voted 36-0 with two ab- 
.steritions for the resolution call
ing for implementation of the 
U.N. .Secunty Council’s resolu
tion on Israel and the Arabs.

It appealed to all members of 
the ofiganization to back a Unit
ed Nations re.soluUon calling for

■aceful settlement
Ea.sl crisis.

I peai 
diddle

HCJC Posts 
New Record

of the

to let Mr. Humphrey in on it, 
although I believe the Democrat
ic campaign is so dLsorgani/ed 
in Texas that Humphrey 
wouldn’t be able to take advan
tage of any inside information 
anyway.”

WALKING ON EGGS
Towery acknowledged that 

Nixon’s camp is concerned about 
the potent!^ vote for the 
American Party candidate.

“He (Wallace) has the support 
of some traditional Democratic 
voters, who want to ca.st an anti- 
Johnson Administration vote. 
So the situation has hurt us 
somewhat.” Towery said.

“ But all the so-called Wallace 
vote is not hard-core by any 
means. Like every other politi
cian. Wallace has a hard-core 
cadre and friends and 
thizers.

“We’re walking on eggs to a 
certain extent at this stage of 
the campaign.

“What we have to do is wage 
a campaign that appeals to the

potential Wallace voter, without 
driving the friends and sympa^ 
thizers into the Wallace hard
core cadre.”

TEXAS TANGLE
He said the late-campaign in

jection planned ^  Texas would 
be, in a sense, as dramatic a 
development as it would be on 
the Democratic side if Sen. Ed
ward Kennedy, D-Mass., were 
to take the stump with Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey in 
eastern and northern metropoli 
tan areas.

“ It will be a comparable sit
uation, I think, to the voters we 
will be appealing to,” Towery 
said.

He did indicate that the late- 
campaign salvo would be aimed 
at Ea.st Texas, where traditional

Chairman O'Donnell calls' the 
convention to qrder at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday, touching off a flurry 
of spe^hes by some of the 
party’s top figures.

They include vice presidential 
nominee Spiro T. Agnew, who 
will deliver the k e^o te  address 
Tuesday morning. The Maryland 
governor was due to arrive to
night. ■ j

Sen. Jbhn *Tower of Texas,| 
who had been mentioned as a' 
possible running mate with; 
Nixon, will introduce Agnew. i

C o n ^ssm en  George Bushi 
and Bob Price, house candi-, 
date Jim  Collins of Dallas and 
former Texas gubernatorial 
candidate Jack Cox also are 
scheduled for appearances.

Prim ary business of the con
vention, sometimes called the 
“governor’s convention, will be 
the writing of the state platform, 
election of the state chairman 
and vice chairman and the State 
Repubiican Executive Commit
tee members.

Weather Forecast
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

There will be ra il  a id  showers Monday 
Bight in the Mississippi Vailey, the Ap- 
paiachlans, the Gnif states, the Ceatral 
Plains and from the Pacific Northwest to

the Borthem Rockies. It wili be cooler in 
the upper and central Mississippi Valley, 
the Plaias states and the southern Rockies. 
It will be warmer in tlw Southeast.

A/ev? C o ld  F ront D rops
Temperatures Tq̂ 6 0 s

sympa-1 Democratic voters are believed 
to be leaning toward Wallace.

Towery, here for the state'ean successfully campaign. 
GOP convention Tuesday, took The full 31-member platform 
a leave of absence from Texas committee prepai-es the plat- 
Republican Sen. John Tower’s form today and discloses its con- 
staff to work for Nixon. tents .sometime Tuesday.

‘MAJOR ADDRESS’
An advance delegation spent 

the weekend constructing the 
platform which gubernatorial 
candidate Paul Eggers a n d  
others hope will carry them to 
victory in November.

Eggers, who will deliver the t r  tim AtMcMM prn* 
major address” Tuesday, ap- a  new cold front began mov- 
e a r ^  before the committee ling across the Texas Panhandle 
Tiefly early today dropping tempera-
He urged a broad-based plat-'tures to the low 60s. 

form which will reflect the di-j skies were clear over most of

or wnicn aJi caiMwiie.s, 'llirougr U k e  J a c to r  below

clouds developed over scattered 
portions of ^ s t  Texas before 
dawn.

Heavy rains totaling up to al
most nine inches fell in parts 
of Central Texas over the week-

K ennedy's Backing

Jail Breaker 
Gains Parole

Another .spurt of enrollment 
propelled Howard County Junior 
CoHege to a new record head 
(x>unt Monday, and the total 
was due to nse even higher

Pow er Gets A  Test
•r tim ahmmm em*

Sen Edward M. Kennedy' 
backing power gets a test in the 
Massachusetts primary Tues
day. In another primary, all 
eight of Wa.shington state's con

a.ss.. Mayor Charles V Ryan,a.ssi.stant dean of Harvard Di-
ivinity School, In his bid for re-

Anoiher incumbent with Ken-,
nedy ties—Democratic Rep.|__rncumbent Rep Philip J

Keith Gerald Neel. 34. who 
pummeled Howard County Joe 
Pierce into submission and. 
aided by his brother, Harmon 
H Neel, 35, broke out of the 
Howard County jail March 11,
1957, has been paroled from the 
 ̂state penitentiary.
i Neel, who was convicted for 
robfjery by a.ssault and sen-i rain accompanied the storm

H^«vy rams were caused

Hou.ston early Sunday.
The tornado hit the downtown 

area, ripped off part of the roof 
of the Post Office and shattered 
windows. Damage was also re
ported at a lumber yard in The 
where trees were uprooted

Winds up to 55 miles an hour 
lashed Beaumont Sunday as a 
line of violent thunderstorms 
pushed across the southeast cor
ner of the state.

McAllen to a low of y  degrees 
at Dallas. xj

The outlook ^ r  today was for 
tempertaures in the 80s and 90s 
and a few thundershowers along 
and ahead of th§ front in the 
Panhandle. -L

Meeting Of Choir 
Boosters Delayed

Winds toppled the 280-foot 
tower of Radio Station KLVI, 
broke windows at a shopping 
center, ripped down signs, and 
snapp^  power lines. A 1'4 inch

by
— J ..... ■ a Howard County District Couri ,, frontal system moving
Torbert H Macdonald who wasjPnibin is challenged by three'jury April 12, 1957, has e a r n e d i n  East Texas 
the late President John F. Ken- Democrats for the nomination m  vears and 10 months eood

^  roommate at H arvard-
i p ^ s S T ^  "‘’jfa ^ '^ th e  Rev John D Eldei

» oma. two DennKTats
r•claim they offer the

best hope of un.seatihg Republi 
had o lf tm l Ibf o t t o  I,™;

’rv wife both have campaigned for
Incumbent D e m .K ra t^ ^ p  VA- 

P Boland whose n^nomi-not cleared the business office

DAILY DRILLING
HOWARD

to face the winner of
20 years and 10 months good . ^

a GOP time in the 11 years he has; Temperatures Sunday ranged 
contest between former con-jj^^n in the prison. .from a high of 99 degrees at

Laurence Curtis and! „  . u - »His conviction here was for

Co6b ond Ruwrwf No 1 l|tfrllliryi of S.UO in limt ond BNllt.

G ifts  N ear Goal
Even though the formal cam

paign has pas.sed. friends of the 
tWe

’There had been a line all 
mormng long at the registration 
office. Some of these, however, 
were seeking to .shift courses. 
Dr. W A. Hunt, president, 
explained

He said that he expected a 
number to regi.ster dunng the 
afternoon and several others 
thLs evening.

Regi.siration continues all this 
week, but Dr Hunt urged 
prospective students not to
delay any longer than nece.ssary president. It would be for 

Bible Class fund continue toiin order not to mLvs c l ^  work -
.send In gifts and narrow the TTie previous all-Uipe |Kad-: Brown, an abolitionist, led n 
total needed to reach the 13.506 count was 1,026 set in lOiUST Ijist raid on the U S arsenal at Har-.rSL

Fun<»om»ntol OH Coto. Mo I Andimn
nation bid is challenged by for-|S |^r^ <x ;ou
mcr three-term Sprin|^ield.|MARTIN

gre.ssman
Mak'olm E. Peabody, brother of, . . , ,
former Democratic Gov. Endi- ‘1’̂  attack on tlw jailer After 
cott Peabody overpowering Pierce, the two

Four Mas.sachu.se.ts c o n g r e s . s - 1 a T h c T a u 'k ^ v ' s  tS2
!hS"iirm aA ® o?rhrLtV«^ ccL house front do«r
I f n C  7  ^  1-34 in cash from Piercenon ivov. a. appre-

OKLAHOMA RACE Iheiided a few days later.

A ckerly  A cc iden t 
Hurts One Driver

Ex-CORE Leader 
Likes John Brown

ASHEVILLE, NC (AP) -  
Floyd McKissick, New York at
torney and former head of the 
Congress of Racial

OOV.
Gottv Oil Co No Dumoino iood in fĥ  Deon SOfOborrv 16 not ripoetoO Pon Amrricon Coro1 Hokomb 1% #rillin« of Mil foot

DAWSON
Pon Amo* icon ôtfoiowm Coro I Jone% dnlloO fo tofol dootfi of ond piuoood bock fo 4 SIS foot

BURDEN
Mitfwnt 0(1 Co Na 1 Miiitr

A sedan and a pickup truck 
were damaged and the driver 
of the truck was hospitalized

In Wa.shington. Democratic! The two brothers had been g , result of an intersection col- 
.Sen. Warren G. Magnuson and arrested in Houston on a local|ijgioD gt Ackerly at 8 a m. 

bu, the .seven U S. representatives warrant accusing them of c ^  today.
have either token opposition or. Condition of the injured man
i n ^  ca.ses. none. when hev Malone-IloganThat fo<ni»s attention on l i v e - m a d e  ^
Iter stale office races where Bill break for freedom. I lieved serious

iMuncey, a national speedboat Announcement was made in
champion, faces Art Fletcher, a Austin that the state pardon andl Highway Patrolman William

No

A meeting of the Choir 
Boosters of Big Spring .schools 
which was slated tonight has 
been postponed until 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the choir room of 
Big Spring High School.

The meeting was delayed be- 
cau.se of a district gathering of 
band and choir directors today.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) — Hops 400 Iwt 
-!!1. """.of* Borr^

 ̂ U S 2̂  200>2SO lb If SO- 20 00 2 3 SI heod 30I-24S lb» 20 00 M IVŜ200 Ityk 19 00 TO 2S Som motttv SO hiober. 10 oor conf. U S 13 TIS-TSS Ibt 17 00. few heod 315-430 Ib6 U SO Boors Frw 24S' <b« UOO F^er%. Miacd US. 2 4 125 lb% 16 00 
Sb«oo 250 Siouabffr ond fŵ vr 

kimb\ 6fro«>o to SO Mobor Ofbfr c1os>e6 tffodv
SkKiobî : Truck lot choice. f»wonme. 19 lb %orir>o lomb» 24 50. 

h«od oood ond choke lO-fS lbs 23 00- 23 50. Fow heod ooed shorn bucks 5 00- 7)0. Uftittv ond Qbod shorn ewis 7.00- 7 50. few heod 100. culls 5 00 Feeders Smoii K>t oood ond choke 50-71 lbs sorirm Tombs 19 0B31 SO. mostiv choke (Kound 70 lbs 21 00-21 SO Coftit; 23 00

of toiol deoth of 7,950 on Soturdov.l Negro city councilman from parole board had ordered re- e  Robinson who investigated
Om I rnM fKirBi J MA. i Tl aL.. . 1 . . . . . a i ________ t... .. ^and ran m.rd In) from 7BBBI pasco for the GOP lieutenant Icase of Keith Neel on pairle |the accident said that the dnver

1.019 whogoal. Gifts over the weekend year there were 
brought it to about $95 needed finally registered.
'The Mu Zeta chapter of Betai However, the bij 
Sigma Phi sent in $5 and Mrs ! expected to be in I 
D. C. aiKl Mrs. Vera,of .semester hours of classwork.

>ig gam i.s 
Ine number

Audram
Besides

each
these.

uM w SrtoJr)»’Vl'iST«jgovernor nomination. He is being allowed to go toiof the
E q u a l l y D e m o c r a t i c  gubernatorial Dallas. Charles

/pftPFv cai/i Siiiwlav that “ if Iim«nur» R»coyn»d werr MO (r«f »»rv nomination bid is a three-way 1 
w eii g o iS  to v” e for anyone race between state Atty. Gen. l T - - '

wiof>u. wof«r. Dim 4.710 (•»♦ o( b^oljohn J. O’Connell, state Sensokv suiohuc mô fr M*tv-mir»gtf inltiol . rv j  t • **>shwfin pmsuc# wos 3.009. thrfo houf hnol Martin OurlOfl SfUl JBCK Tdf1~
^  a Negro Tacoma attorney.

On Sunday hmv driityd fo| The Oklahoma runoff ra ie  for
per's Ferry W Va , in 1850,,'»jr* ylST the nomination to oppose Belch-
was conviciwl of trea.son. and.’̂ S  Malloy a po-
was han£6d dtcr«osiho to dtod m 45 mirwtos. iiticai V6l6ran, and John B.

McKissick, a former r e s i d e n t * < m d  win vdonur j Jarboe. a political newcomer, 
of Asheville, said at the lOOlhlsT .The fight went into a runoff

DEATHS
Trrrrr~r-m ^

Mrs. B e tty  Bogus,

Ac-kerly 
along a

__  colyn 1 000 Not onouatitiouantrr ttoors or colvn fold oorly to 
Int orKOA Cowt. bu>l» and tMd«r otfort about ttradv. SuocHy Included oround 4V> cotn. taro* Ifiorr for tlouofitor F**d*r cle*\*« tetimotid 7S o«r ctnf of run 

St**y» Small l«4 of dood vi«4d orod* 2 3 Mt IM 24 30
F*rd*r> Cfwlcf. Includina wm« orim*. 40IFS40 Z7SdT7«0 OttMT ooodand cnoKr 47SA00 Ki* 2S.OR34 40. Stand ord and towdood 500400 Mn 23 20 23 00 CIMHC* 470-SIS lb IMtfort 34 30-14.00 OttMr oood ond ettok* 40dSSO lb* 21.30-2100 Stondord or«d low-oood 500-440 H>* t4 00- 21 00 flood and cfwtc* 110-450 lb tltw coiy*t 27 10 24 40 Stondord nnd tow-oeod >4.0b2» TO. Smol' lot 100-W fiotfer coiyr* 1440 Sem* cboic* 300-400 lb* hoiler colyn 24 00-24 50 Ottior oood and cfwlc* R-IvIp«I24O450 lb* 21002400. Semr lower ftoif " “•''V  oood 22 50 23 00 Pockooe ctwi • 507 lb* tt 1. bull colyn 2t N). oood 4M lb* 25 10. Good

He was travelling 
street in his vehicle voium*

pickup
Brown.

;̂ *:when Galvino Rodriquez. 16. Rt.!» ki<̂ *kioi* V.V.'.'.V.V.'.™̂^
g |l .  entered the ■same street from'is ut?i'.tiei '.\"'.‘ ............. ....  -

a side street.
Both vehicles were damaged

Brief Illness
An Alert Ambulance was 

called when Brown lapsed into

K 5 0 'th e  iTOst acTurate critena of|anniversary of Hopkins ChapelIjtam’̂ njiK* w«n i ) ^ ^ " n w  when Malloy polled only 739

unconsciousness
mishap.

a f t e r  the

Paul enrollmem The gain in full- AME church that John BrowniJ’lJ;: ornsuff W09 3yQSI. ortMuro W09 3.051.
InitiolfmoiA . . o—.............— |»»4-**.d .̂otiMvao 4d0«a» wxpiooi ' I Of tMUf# W09 J.ON. OHO nnoi TIOW v biiaiai

iTfsoytwnin Liiurcn sent in s time studenLs this year over last “ is a dead man but a eood white I ^  moooov oruhno Aueust primarv
l »  pledge. lU'ill PvrMkH 15 r»r /Hartf lme.M ** ■’T®'.I w ill exceed 15 per cent 'man Chart

ISI votes more than Jarboe in the! Services
! J  e a n n e 
Hamilton.

for Mrs 
Bogus, 49, 

will be at 2
She-Uses Braillep.m

C a m p a 'S ” CrippI®
LOCATIONS

STATE COURrSiS?‘i , ‘:

GLASSCOCK

C olum b ia  Anew  Begins
. AUSTIN (AP)—Tnot Court of Crlmlnof’ AOPOOlS'

"  *' ^*'”'«f_J*ffr*v Lusk, MW-iNw^Rea E u ^  lofibov•®*av Rov Wiley Mor-Shohoei A Soot. Abiiroe. ond Crown! ^mo Rodrtovot Novno. Hltfolae; Ceotroi eotro!aw4f3 Coro , Houston, No ; Conxion Culvor DoHov. Wiihemson. Corl )-3A.-G«orot 0 Doff. hove stoked o|9®*9 Mordtrwi. Tom Crton; Euoohio Cos- wfklcof in rhî  Woifcomp fieid ond will Bmot; Poymontf Hotlodirdrill to 1000 tret, locotrd 660 ftrf Pom | Korsoeth Ivfv ond BonHo Roiosmo south ond *ost hn«. 20 3DWANW:Jr . Oonof. P^er NHI Kemo ond eir

NEW YORK (AP) — A cam-Lspread, and students quickly oc- far enough. “The university as 
paign by student revolulionaries'cupied five campus buildings.,u exists now really shouldn’t be 
and activists to cripple Colum I 'lg h t days later, 1,000 city po- allowed to function,” says SDS. 
bia University again beginsiliee cleared the buildings and The central question remains; 
’Tuesday with two planned dem-'arrested more than 700 persons Will the relatively small band of 

'^ s tra t io n s  at the 214-year-old, There were nearly 200 in- aciivists win enough support In 
Ivy League scftool. Ijured. Some students and facul- the general student body and

’The radical Students for a outraged over the u.se of po- thpTacujIy. as they did during 
ilic Society has planned I'l'e force, supported the .strike ttie spring disorders, to paralyze 
major action.s to coin->'ormal cla.sses ended l^ u n iv e ^ ity  anew”

Democratic 
its first
cide with the arrival of fresh 
men on the Momingside Heights 
campus Many classes .start 
Sept. 26.

So two contending forces, 
those in Die university hoping 
to avoid further di.sruplion on

Three weeks later another planned action to o k '^ " * '"

»ury*y 15 mile* noytheo*! ol Gorden Clfv and l*< mil* wnt ol tti* Credo, North iWotfcomo) DoolShobeen 4 Son*. Abilene, and Crown Cenfrol Petroleom Coro. Houiton. No , 1-41 W. L. Foster Jr,, with Robison and Co.. Sio Sorlno. o* controctor, hot stoked 0 wildcat and will drill to $M0 leef In the northwest ouortfy ol section 4I.30-W4NW. 15 mile* northeost olGarden City ond 4M mile* wesi of the 
Credo. North (Wolfcomol OOOl.
HOWARD ^

Sunrov OX Oil Co. No 51 E Dora Robert* • O & E ho* staked o well in the ttoword-Closscock field os o Son Andres venture nnd will drill to 3450 teet, 4*0 feet from the south and 3J)Sd feat tro-n the west Itne* l34-24WtNW. 
two mMe* soufheost ol Forson.

oorte Roloh Whtte, Horrls, Freddie Lee Dleon. Horrlson.
AoDcals dismissed; Rosie Lee Henderson, L. C. Johnson. Chrdo Merle Lockev ond EdrI Rdloh Smith. Dallas.
Aooeol oboted: Johnny Lee BeM, Ml

demonstration wa.s held, to pro- p |ac?1 asr TTiui^ay. a demon 
test the suspension of leaders of stration at a meeting of some 
the earlier protest Columbiaj750 senior faculty members
P res l^ n t Grayson Kirk called j There was .some shoving andin IliA rsMiAA oarlv IKa _1.3__ . P. .

rup]
campu.s and the band of student 
radicals, begin acting out a dm 
ma to see whether Columbia 
can reopen in peace this term.

CHAOS
Student activists and coUcse 

adm inistntors throughout the 
country are expected to follow 
the developments cloeely After 
the earlier outbreaks at the Uai
versity of CaUfomla at Berke
ley, (:o)ainbta h u  become the
symbol of atudeot unraM in the 
United States.

CohrmUa’a achooi ynn* ended 
in chaoa laat apring follow1ng| 
clashes that lovotved admlnis- 
tretioa, shMleaU, fhctdty and 
New Y oft CRy police.

A sit-in that began April 23

in the police early the next 
morning. May 22.

More than 100 am sLs were 
made without incident at first, 
but rows of heltneted policemen 
swept acro&s the campus. Stu
dents tossed bricks. Several po- 
Uoemen were seriously injured 
and nearly 100 students were 
clubbed.

During the summer, the uni
versity admintatration and t m  
tees, agreed to a series of Uber- 
ailsiiig moves

SYMBOL
And Kirk, a symbol of intran- 

Itgence to militant students and 
m aay‘ others,, retired, raising 
hopes among some in the achoM 
that major change in univefi'sity 
pohey would follow.

'The student critics, however, 
■ay the changes so far do not go

pu.shing a.s about 200 activists 
led by SDS. tried to pu.sh into 
the meeting.

Next will come a “victory ral
ly." according to plans obtained 
from SDS sources, at noon Tues
day in front of the school cafete
ria, to celebrate cafeteria work
ers winning a weekly minimum 
wage of $100.

Tixpt Sdtt Woter Dtsoosot Coro. No. 2 wT^sewt Kelly Is ssorklna on oil well Obey M 4.410 feet m the Sorobwry Trend A ^. 1.4« teet from the north__  teet from the west line* H-34-T1STSP. 3V5 miles southwest ol Stontoo.

Petitioner ordered released: E* oorte Huron Ted Walters, orkilnol eoolkatlan.Aooetloni's motion tor reheorlno over- rulod E« oorte Lowrence Lee Fuller. Dallas; Bernlti Moore Losehon. RMIv Rov 
Shodev. John Michael CorSer, Delbert Barney Buckelew. and Clinton Clevinaer, Ootlos; Carole Wllllocns. Lubbock; Franklin Oovid Possmore, Potter.

Slate's motion tor reheorlno over rated: Billy Fred Meintire, Potter

C ha^l with Jack O'Shield offi
ciating

Burial will be in Trinity Me
morial Park under direction of 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

>Irs Bogu.s died early Satur
day morning in a local hospital 
after a short illness.

She was born March 3, 1919, 
in Oklahoma City, and moved 
to Big Spring from Waco in 
1965. She married Anthony 
Bogus Feb. 14, 1950. She was 
a member of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses.

Survivors include her hus
band, of the home; a .son. David 
Bogus, Big Spring; and her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
C. Schall, Oklahoma City.

To Teach M usic

Thant Takes Look
COMPLETIONS

Minor Accidont
Big Spring police investiuted 

an automobile accident Mtur-
day afternoon at Birdwell and 
Eleventh.

Cars driven by Ramon 
Alvarez Montez, Fort Wofth, 
and Charles M Peafson, MB 
Owens, were involved In the 
collision. I

GLASSCOCK
HMH Ooerotors No. 2 J. L Ovdrton drilled 0 wildcat to 1J20 obondoned 2.117 teet from and 447 teet from the east Hnei S-33- 

T2STBPShoheen and Sons and Crown Petroleum Coro No. 1-212 Ceeroe Q'torr 
drilled o wiidcot to 1,212 teet. and obondoned. 440 teet from the ndrai and 
srest lines 3)̂ 2F-WBNW.
MARTIN

R. M. Fultdn, Lubbock, ltd. 1 Staudhter-Trlce cumoteted d iMti M tM Sutdhur Draw (B.TW tett Dbbh) fMM, 440 teet from the herlh and wnt Mim 22-B-Bauer 4 C^retl wrvde. 14 RHWB (outhweet et Ackerly and one-hdC' testtheost of steoaut. Total dea*
*.510 ond It wd( btudoed bock ti erttti SW-bsdl coMtw rwtmind I* PdrtorottonB seere from M04-*XI*L Bdtldl gutnoWB ddtdnttdt em* I4B bbiiew IIJ drovltv bN ond nt woNr b«r ddv RireaA o DM dwke. Ooiidtt ratio mm S12-1. and coMn* oreiMrt mm M. It 4 froclored wflR 2BJ0I ddNdtw and N040B deundi dt Mnd.
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A t Population

I

PARIS (AP)-U .N . Secretary- 
General U Thant said today 
that population growth is one of] 
the most critical and urgent 
problems of our times.” He said 
enlightened public opinion couM 
“contribute to a b k te r  under
standing of the problem and Its 
conaequences and at bow to 
meet it.”

That was the closest he had 
come to the subject of artlficiat 
btrlh control s in ^  Pope Paul VI 

newed the Roman (^tboUc 
bM ioa It in a  July 21 enprclicaL 

Thant made hie r e m a m  In a 
speech prepared to open the In- 
tenatlo iial ^ongovavinental

Organizations Conference on 
Human R i^ ts  at the headquar 
t e n  here of the U.N. Educaiion- 
al. Scientific and Cultural Or
ganization (UNESCO).

He had (dM the U.N. Econom
ic and Social Council in (Geneva 
July 8 that the United Nations 
should “establish t te  aesdi

He did aot w e  the term "fam
ily planning*; today, though he 
r e c a M  tha( h a 'h ad  reminded 
the council of “the problem of 
population growth.”

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
Mrs. Virginia Gilkerson, blind 
since infancy, teaches music to 
sighted childran.

The children u.se
music and she uses special Eicor”~h*l îco“ 
Braille music and accom ^nies '  
them on the piano.

Mrs, Gilkerson has been re
ceiving Braille reading material 
since 1907.

Since her husband died in 
1951, she has' lived alone and 
cooked for a brother and h«r- 
self. She has taught Sunday 
School here since she came to 
Wichita Falls from Buffalo 
Springs, Tex., in 1933.

WEATHER
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Wrecks C la im  
O ver 2 0  Lives

•T Th« AuMata« Pm i

Motor vehicle accidenu 
claimed over 20 lives in Texas 
durinf the weekend to take the 
lead In die grim parade of vio
lent death.

The Associated Pres.s counted 
30 dead a t a  late hour with traf- 
fice accidents accounting for 21

Soviet Spy Ship 
T ra iled  By U.S.
PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii 

(AP) — The Navy said Sunday 
a Soviet intellinnce ves.sel was 
within 12.5 miles of Barbers 
Point Naval Air Station on the 
island of Oahu.

The Soviet ship, Gavril Sary- 
chev, was followed routinely by 
the U.S. Navy destroyer escort 
Charles Berry.

The Gavril Sarychev moved 
into Hawaiian waters more than 
a week ago, the Navy said, and 
has been traveling all around 
the islands.

Although the United States 
maintains a 12-mile fishing limit 
on its coasts, the vessel could 
move in as close as three nii]es 
and still be considered in i | ^ -  
national waters.

As long as the ship stays be
yond the three-mile limit “we 
have no objection to that,” a 
Navy spokeesman .said.

The Navy said it had not at
tempted to communicate with 
the Russian vessel.

deaths. Five persons died of gun
shot wounds, three drowned and 
one woman was killed when a 
mini-monorail train at the San 
Antonio HemisFair fell from 12- 
foot high tracks.

The AP tabulation began at 
6 p m. PYiday and continued 
until midnight Sunday.

The toll;
Four persons died Saturday m 

a two-car head-on accident on 
State 174 near Rio Vista in 
North Central Texas. Dead were 
Mre. Sharon Collins, 21, of Mem
phis, Tex., Miss Mary Dean 
Adams, #3, J. T. Tucker, 91, and 
Mrs. Annie Cody Carmichael, 
all of Blum, Tex.

FIERY DEATH
Miss Shirley Ann Derkowski, 

19, of Houston; Daniel Janko- 
wick, 23, of Chappell H ill^ n d  
Miss Jan Rozann YoungdofT16, 
of Houston, were killed ina two- 
car collision Saturday on US 
290 in northwest Harris County.

Mrs. Robbie Perkins, 23, of 
Beaumont burned to death Fri
day night when her automobile 

I was strcuk by another on U.S 
‘90 near Crosbv.
' TWO-CAR CRASH

Two persons were killed early 
Sunday in a two-car crash in 

,El Paso The dead were identi- 
jfied as Mrs. Rosa O rt^a , 26, of 
■Clint, Tex., and Tony Parra, 25, 
iof El Paso.
I Thomas Tolson. 33, of El Paso 
I w as killed Saturday when the 
car in which he was ridmg was 
in collision with a pickup truck 
on US 80 about five miles west 

iof Ranger, Tex

Meow Of Ferns 
To Dim Roars?
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  

The roar of the Princeton tiger

should be mingled with the 
meow of a feminine feline.

That's the advise of a commit
tee of Princeton University fac
ulty and administration mem
bers who asked themselves, 
their students and colleagues 
across the country whether the 
ancient Ivy League school

should admit women at the un
dergraduate level.

The report, made public Sun
day and mailed out to the stu
dent body today, recommended 
that the university do so as 
quickly as possible.

The committee recommended 
the admission of at least 1,000 
women, so that the g|rls would

comprise “ not less than 25 per 
cent of the undergraduate 
body ” The fall enrollment at 
the presently all male under
graduate college is 3,300. There 
are about 115 women among 
about 1,800 Princeton graduate 

I students.
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O fficers Named
j Ryan Walker pre.sided when 
'the .North Ridge 4-H Club met 
recently at the home of Mr. 
and -Mrs Raymond Phillips, 
northeast of Big Spring, to elect 

; officers The new slate includes

Richie Tubb, president: Randy 
Davis, vice president; Jan 
Earhart, secretary; Nanev 
Phillips, reporter; and Markay 
Brooks, recreation chairman. 
Nineteen attended, and games 
were played

Gales Threaten 
Southern England
LONDON (AP) -  Gales and 

torrential ram lashed southern 
England todav, adding to the 
havoc caused by the worst 
floods in 15 years. The army 
moved in to help with relief and 
rescue work.

Road and rail services were 
disrupted over thousands of 
.square miles from Kent in the 
east to Dorset in the west. Hun
dreds were homeless. Thou
sands of London commuters 
couldn't get to work. i

Authorities kept anxious, 
watch for higher tides along the 
east coast and the Thames ELs-| 
tuary, where northeast gales 
brouf^t a new and more serious; 
threat. The combination of' 
northeast gales and higher tides 
in 1953 caused Britain's worst 
floods of the century, with 3071 
persons drowned.

This time the only casualty so 
far was a woman swept away; 
from her car u  a river Inundat-i 
ed a road in Sussex. Her daugh-: 
ter was swept away, too. but' 
was found alive clinging to a 
tree half a mile down river. !

Tte'W eatfier Bureau said the| 
n o B llp  raih which caused thej 
f k 4 i r  was the product of a'

freak collision of two air 
Streams. One, heading north 
from the Bay of Bl.scay, was 
warm and moisture-laden. The 
other, from the northeast, was 
cold. Their impact brought se 
vere electrical .storms.

Helicopters went out at dawn 
to survey possible routes to .sov 
eral Kentish towns and vill.iges 
reported completely isolated

The River Wandle. normally 
little more than a stream broke 
its banks during the night at 
Wimbledon in South Ixmdon. 
flooding si-ores of houses 
Schools and a bingo hall on 
higher land were used as shel
ters.

Lewisham, a busy shopping 
center in southeast London, v.as 
like a lake Water stood four 
feet deep in the streets Damage 
to stocks in department stores 
was immense.

Road and rail links were hard
est hit in Kent. E.ssex. Surrey 
and Su.ssex. the four counties 
which supply the bulk of Lon
don's commuten Thousands of 
cars were abandoned Mud
slides poured over rail lines al
ready disrupted by electrical 
failures

For the money you need to
tialance your bu dget...

A8X6AG
for a cash adyanoa

Setyourmiiid at ease. Add up tho bil| you’re iW^^yintSet your fflind at ease. Add up the bi» you're m ^ y in t  
month after month...  ami pay them o îrithqiiWfront GAC. 
Then you can enjoy the conveniehca of ppyhiftfl your bills 
with one monthly payment that's fitted to your budget. 
Chances ire it will be lower then the total you are now 
paying each nmilh. You can plan ahead . . .  provide for 
extra spending money ont of every paycheck. For prompt, 
ptrional sirvico. . .  stop in or call. Get a cash advanct 
from GAC to pay yonr biNs. . .  or for any good reason.

I i y  M ONEY ORDERS i t  GAC.

S m  t t i p i ,  s M d  m o m y  safely in y w N r a .

-■M l IINO-
U7 W«t rourth Stnnt PboM 2IS-7118

Your Money Buys More A t  Hull & Phillips
n>

PICNICS

N

MOHAWK,
HICKORY 
SMOKED,
WHOLE, LB.

PICNICS 39‘
L I V E R 19*
/ ^ u r r e r  v e l v e e t a , O Q e

KRAFT'S, 2-LB. BOX .........................................  0 9

Minute Steaks BEEF 8 FOR $1.19 
Beef Patties LEAN^ 12 FOR $1.00 y

V
CORN AND FLOUR TO R TILLAS

FRESH DAY.

FLOUR
BIG K,
A LL PURPOSE, 
25-LB. BAG

l a K d
WRIGHT'S. 
PURE, 
3-LB. CTN.

KIMBELL, FANCY, 
HAW AIIAN,
46-OZ. CANPINEAPPLE JUICE 

GREEN BEANS -s.- 5 : ‘1.00 
PORK & BEANS
qog fo o d  >r.c«N
COFFEE

KIMELL,
IN TO M A TO  SAUCE, 
300 CAN

OR

W ITH IV litY  PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH B.99 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

N-/

KIMBELL,
A LL GRINDS,
1-LB. CAN, LIM IT 2

C

PUDDING
M Y-T-FINE,
IN STAN T,
A LL FLAVORS

FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN 

^ TURNIPS 
ONIONS SALAD, LB.

CARROTS 

PEARS

CRISP
FRESH FOR

BARTLETT, LB.

9c
15c

19c
19c

GRAPES RED
TO K A Y ,
LB.

SALAD DRESSING s - -  49*
FROZEN FOODS

MORTON'S

T. V. d in n e r s
.......................  3 FOR $1.00

Blacjc PepiMr 29c Detergent EST*. 39c

Tolirt inssat ?SL 4 29c Salad Oil 59c

ORANGE JUICE “f̂ uart c*n 39*

These Prices Effective  

Mon., Sepf. 16 Thru  

Sept. 21, 1968
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Pick up your FREE POST TIME TICKET 
at Piggly Wiggly today!

KMID
CHANNEL 2

T U iS . ,  S E P T . 24, 1961
«:3 0  P M .

SToKeLYK canned food sale
BEEFUVER

H f r J i  k  ^ —  m g ii  m  rrxTTvwi
Mid Vrtamim, Low fci
Calorios, Skinned end Deveined

PmkI

FRYtRS
U S D A  Inspected

Pound

I M k  « ADA. CMeek 9M»Ti«n m 4 M

Cube Steak
Cm M .  isiMl « 4  {«»

B readed Steaks

UAOA.CMea, A9a4.V«la>TtliMM4 ImC. t emlm

Shoulder Roast
UAOA. Cheic«k Af«d, V«la-TriMm«4 l««f, l om l f

Top Round S teak Ki.al.19

Bwnr J*Mi.

fra n k fu rte rs  49 t
f«cUe« «f Rv«, SinyUtM's

D eviled Crabs o.i, 79 t
Perfect for Broiling 
U.S.D.A ChoiceFormer Jones. RrsfGredeQiieRfy (^ S f̂ d O IIB IB SS  U.SJ).AChoi

Sliced bacon ,̂ 6 9 ^ 1  r ib  steak

Glacier Clati

Jce Cream
Sweet 10
Folfw’i,AU6rin<l«

Coffee
SteMy, YWlow CSnfl, Stkad or HoKkoo

Peaches
StoMy't Rnott

Fruit Cocktail
StoWy't Rnotl

Tom ato Juke
Stoh l/o Rnort

Tom ato Sauce
Stololy'* Rnoit

Sliced Beets
SteWy’i, AiMrtod Hovort

Fruit Drii

'/j-GoRoo S9̂
59cS^z. Bottle

l>PMnd Coo \ 59*

No. 2̂  Cm  2 9 t

No. 303 Con 27* 
U -O u C m  33^

t ^ C M  11̂

Nô  303 Coo 2 1 t

44̂  Coo 27<

Pound DOUBLE S B  H GREEN 
STAMPS WEDNESDAY

W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASE O R M O REI

Pure Shorfenmg

BAKERITE
Pound
C e n

JtwtI. Blended Shortening 
3-Ponnd Can 49g

Stolcely's, Honey Pod, Sweet

N o. 303 
C a n

Sweet Pcds, Rosedolt 
No. 303Con15G

Farm er Jones

BREAD
)

IV i  Lb. 
Loaf

RC ond Diet Rite Colo 6 
Pock King Size, Plus Dop. 39c

N o. 303 
C a n

Green Beans, Steele, Cut 
No. 303 Con 13c

King Size. Plus Deposit

6 ^
Pepsi-Colo, King Size 

6-Bottle Carton 3 H ,  Plus Deposit

BLACK PEPPER SckiUinft

KLEAR JoKnm't Floor Woo

INSTANT COFFEE Folder B

4 ^  C m 39̂ ASPARAGUSSfolrly't, AR Gn No. 300 Coo 37< N e o f i tA W  C ia « d ^  B w g s f d c  V V ulc/-

TÛkCm VI.03
10-Oi.Jor J1.49

FACIAL TISSUÊ '"A----A-A ^-1-- 5"SS:’'J1.00

KOTEX PLUSI2< Off UbrI

POWDERED MILKM . 7« Off LobrI

34.Cooiff loo 8 7 *

l2-0Mrt9M S159

PAPER TOWaSsan,.., 
ARROW RICE 6pBfii 
TEABAGS ftteUwi WmbI

jMnbo Rol 7 f*

2Jf»md lo« 29̂

Fh 49<

Crost, Rogular or Mint

TOOTHPASTE
RaguUr 9Sc Retail 

Family Size 5 9 ^

Toni Protein

Hair Conditioner
Regular $ 1.25 Retail 

M edium  Size Bottle 8 9 t

eOlOEN CORN Stokely's, Cream  

Style or W hole Kernel

N o. 3 0 3  Con

O w o ^ e u , ̂ b o d i  j / y ^ o u A

awake These Values Good 
S ep t 16, 17 & 18

V O U R _ ^ ^  S £ C T > ^

F R ^ SECTION-2
N O W  ON

In Bic Spring
We Reserve the

Birds Eye

Orange  
Breakfast Drink 9-O z.

Cans

Right to Limit
Quantities.

TNta COUPON 0000 FOR

s e p T io N  #1 11
KBfNtBdF HDEBee AMNkriBBN DietteiNHy 

anC Family Ncferaiiea Ubmy
OOo Valute

►wgMiiiimDMiDMuiiiiiiNiiwnrmiiuTuiFniTTTTTiTinTniTTTrnniefiwim

Egg Waffles
0  Aepio D.niUi, Ctiorry Dam'ili,

Ctr«in*l P«cM oM CCtr«in*l P«eo« oM C'im.noo Nut 
CeffooCa., l 4 ^ .P k g .

13.01. Pteg. 4 5 «

89<
P iggly iu m a to es Red, Ripe, Slicers

FOIATOff
Simplot 

Hash Brown
ki I

S a  \  1 ' . '

Califomia, Juicy

Lemons
Ruuets, taking SfW

Pototoes

Pound

Large, Crisp lunches

Green Onions 2>w19t
Cafifemia, Crisp, G reen Steiks

Celery n.^ 19t

ORAKERun Arizona, W hite

Pound

SEC.

r?"

o »

Ttiis re 
^ Jw as  sIm 

The roi 
triaagal 
black h

Dear Foil 
If you 2 

and mu.st 
a closet I 
other itei 
you are 
precious : 

The ^  
I.aunderin

««fti ai
knitting 
(as they 
space wi) 
andmdl^at 
m m p rr o 
UiotT 

So frieni 
are atoied 
cellulose 
the safe si 

And ma 
stitute for 
attention, 
having to 
of linens 
____ Hek

Dear Helo 
I know 1 

don’t use 
don’t own 
no place 
homes.

For yei 
place to cl 
Then one 
think of 
table apai 
the INSI 
ditional le 

It work 
poft holder 
on to p .. .

Dear H< 
I  had 

cornices 
the Uvinc 
want. So 
of tomini 
and ,moi 
under th 
window tx 

They k 
nobody 
meant foi 
Everyday

Dear Hek 
Your r  

husband’s 
oven mitt 
rtMe budi 

They k* 
hands m 
gardenlai 
. . .  Bev

Dear Hel 
This is

•  Inrd 
boda of

I M m
to th o t te  
hooks M 

simi

i  ! \ \
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Collegians 
Leave For 
Schools

(AP ^ IR tP H O T O )

Red And Green Checks
. .  This red u d  ^reei cheeked Urtan coat with a red collar 
^ jw h s  showa at Pierre Cardia’s laO-wiRter coDecUoa la Parts. 

The coat Is closed with Hve red leather buttoas aad featares 
triaagalar pockets. It Is wora with black leather boots aad a 
black leather helmet.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Take Care To Store 
Expensive Linens

 ̂ VGjMAN (SC) -  Shliley 
SteiMurg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kennedy, wUl enroll 

I Tuesday at Texas Women’s Uni
versity as a library science 
major.

Susan Elrod, daughter of the 
Hamlin Elrods, is attending the 
University of Texas as a senior 
math major.

Mrs. Quin Mm^an and 
children of Ode.ssa recently 
visited the E M. Stricklands.

The Bob Wash family recently 
visited the L. D. Parkers in 
O’Donnell.

Mrs Mary Archer has re
turned from a trip to Frespo, 
Calif., and Canada.

Mrs. L. T. Shoults recently 
visited her brother. Bill Huff, 
in Odessa, who is convalescing 
following a heart attack.

B. Bishop is visiting in Cortez, 
Colo., with his son and daugh- 
t e r  -1 n -1 a w , the Beauford 
Bishops. Bishop makes his 
home here with a son-in-law and 
daughter, the Gordon Hodnetts.
I Mrs. J. D Gilmore and Mrs 
iT. R. Camp visited in Odessa 
{during the week.
I Recent guests of the M M 
; Fairchilds were Joy and David 
'Hart of Roswell, N M.
I Mr. and Mrs. J  P. Kubecka 
I are visiting in Odessa in the 
iL. W. Moore home. Their 
granddaughter, Cheryl Moore, a 
former resident, is moving to 
Houston.

Mr and Mrs Ozro Allison and 
R o b e r t  Hammack recently 
visited Pvt. Duane Alli.son at 

.Fort Bliss in El Pa.so.

! Friendship Class 
Holds Luncheon

A  LOVELIER YO U

Use Slant Board 
For Beauty Routine

By MARY SUE MILLER
For health and beauty you 

need exercise and you need 
rest. The less ambitious among 
us wish for ways to ‘ndulge in 
both at the same time.

Well, it is possible. All you 
hatfi ^ o  do is lie down with 
yo iiP m t higher than your head. 
You can lie on a |» ^ fab  beauty 
slant board wherein one end 
rests on the floor and the other 
Is elevated some 12 inches. Or 
you can stretch out on the floor 
with three firm pillows under 
your feet, two under your hips, 
and none under your head.

The .slanted position provides 
“active” rest for your body, 
relieving tension and fatigue, so 
that t i r ^  feet and legs feel 
friskier: pangs in the shoulders 
and neck quiet down.

The position also sets up a 
routine of “passive” exercise. 
You don’t move a muscle 
Gravity does the work. When 
you are upended, the pull of 
gravity on your body is eased 
and circulation flushes up

As a result your spine 
stretches tall and straight, and 
this Improves your posture 
There’s a rejuvenating flow of 
blood throughout the body 
which brings a glow to the 
skin and softens fine lines.

A 15-minute se.ssion on the 
slant 18 a .sure way to revive 
your looks before an evening 
engagement. A daily session is

H ’I hF  _ ^ _
ll ■ «-»  ' '■}

y-)l
*
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Mrs, 0 . N. Green 
Hostess A t Party

! The Berta Beckett Sunday 
school class of the First Baptist 

I Church met for a luncheon 
.Saturday morning in the home 
of Mrs. O N. Green. 2105 
John.son. This was the monthly 

I social held by the class, and 
Mrs Walter ’Douglas led the 
opening prayer

Mrs J. E Hardesty pre.sented 
the devotion, using the topic. 
"Prayer,” and Mrs Green ga\e 
a reading. Mrs Beulah Bryant 
was in charge of the program.

Following the serving of re
freshments, it was announced

recommended to women who 
are prone to tension, lackluster 
skin, and such ills as varicose 
veins

GIRL’S EXERCISES
Here s an effortless way to 

trim off heavy spots. All you 
do is lie down or sit down, and 
flex your niu.scles. If that’s for 
you, send for “ l.azy Girl's 
E xenises”  Ba.sed on the Iso
metric principle of exercise, 
routines trim head-to-toe figure. 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a 'ong. .stamped, self- 
addres.s«>d envelope and 15 cents 
in i-oin

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
In Stanton
A miscellaneous shower was 

given in honor of Mrs Jimmie 
Stewart Thomp.son, the former 
S u s a n  Brandt, Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs 
James Jone^. J'ohostesses were 
Mrs. Jess .\ngel, Mrs. Ellis 
Britton, Mrs. Bob Cox, Mrs. 
Nobye Hamilton, Mrs R S 
lewis, Mrs. James Manning, 
Mrs. Elma Nichols. Mrs Lois 
Powell, Mrs F. O Rhodes, Mrs 
Floyd Smith and .Mrs. Robert 
White.

.Mrs Thomp.son was attired in 
•a brown voile dress trimmed 
in white eyelet and was 
presenttsl a yellow and white 
corsage as was her mother, 
Mrs. Ophelia Brandt.

The serving table was laid 
with an em i linen cutwork 
cloth, and the centerpiece was 
a net heart trimmed with 
flowers and a “blue bird of 
happiness”  Miss Melrae Angel 
playe<l piano .selections, and 
members of the house party 
were Mi.ss Fern Powell, .Mi.ss 
Sheila Manning and Mrs 
Phyllis Tucker, the latter of 
M i d l a n d  The hostesses 
prt'.sented the honoree with a 
blender

Bridal Coffee 
Held Saturday
Mrs Gary Glenn Mitchell, tiie 

fornK'r Miss Jane .Anderson, 
was honored with a bridal cof
fee Saturday morning in the 
Blue R(K)m of Cosden Country 
Club Calling hours were from 
10 :10 a m. to 12 o'clock noon, 
and approximately 80 guests at
tended.

Mrs. Mitchell and her mother, 
Mrs Roy Anderson, received 
guests with the hostesses Mrs 
Mitchell, who was attired in a 
two-piece white knit dress, was 
presented a corsage of pink 
Sweetheart ro.ses. A similar cor
sage was presented to Mrs 

I Anderson.

Ilostes.ses were Mrs L FL 
Rush, Mrs Jim A Bean, Mrs. 
W A Carter. Mrs W E. 
.Singleton, .Mrs, Lee .L F'reeze. 
Mrs Arnton B. West, Mrs. 
James Jenpings, Mrs. H, H. 
R u t h e r f o r d ,  Mrs Hubert 

i Stanley and Mrs. Charles W. 
Parks. Their gift to the honoree 
was a pressure cooker.

Refreshments were served 
fn»m a table covered with an 
ecru cutwork linen cloth and 
appointed with .silver Centering 
the table was an epergne 
holding pink .Sweetheart n'ses, 
spider munxs and stock.

Mrs. M. J. Stratton Is 
Named Vice President
Mrs M. J. Stratton was 

named vice president at Thurs
day's luncheon meeting of the 
A j t r  u s a Club at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Mrs W illard Hendrick presid
ed and presented the members 
with miniature rulers which 
designated the beginning of a 
new school year Mru. Hendrick 
was elected representative to

the annual Altnisa Dlslnct Nine 
conference to be held Oct 18-20 
in San Antonio Mrs Zirah 
lieFevre was named alternate 
delegate

Mrs Homer Petty announced 
the group will sell Altru.sa cook 
biKiks as a fund raising projet t.

Carolyn Thompson was intro 
du<ed as a guest

to send sewing supplies to an 
orphanage in Vietnam.

y o u
check

Qreat ^ Ig in  Watch Values'
from Zale§! .

• 14KC«M
• 17-)«««lt

The Friendship Class of Wes
ley United Methodust Church 
held a luncheon and business 
meeting Saturday at the church

Dear Folks- iMrs. Marvin Miller l?,**^,J*'*w • tstrother and family as honored
If you m ^  ■' Strotber warded

and mu.st store your linens m This column is written for youlii^invocatlon and the devotion 
a closet or drawer alMg w lh | . the housewife and.was given by Mrs E R 
other items, be careful u ^ t  homemaker. If you have a hint. Cawthron. Mrs. Florence Odom 
you are placing next to those problem or suggestion you’d presided for the business 
precious sheets and pillowcases, {jhe to share . . . write to|se8sion as the women agreed

The lAtnerican Institute of Heloise today in care of the Big 
l.aundering says that when spnng Herald.

linens appear | ------------------------------------------
damag 
should cl 
carefully t h e  
contents of your 
.storage space 

For instance, 
they f o u n d  
where celluloid 
automobile frost 
shields a h d!

-•I oi*k even celluloid 
knitting needles decomposed 
(as tlKy were in a confined 
space without air circulation) 
andN I^atly  damaged a large 

of sheets stored near 
thlBT )

So friends, be .sure your linens 
are stored away from anything 
cellulose plastic just to be on 
the safe side.

And many thanks to the In
stitute for b r in ^ g  this to our 
attention Perldi the thought of 
having to replace a drawerful 
of linens in this day and age!
. . . .  Helo4.se

Dear Heloise;
I know lots of housewives who 

don’t use their food grinders or 
don’t own one, because there’s 
no place to use it in their 
homes.

For years I looked for a 
place to clamp my food grinder.
Then one day I happened to 
think of pulling my kitchen 
table apart and clamping it on 
the INSIDE where the ad
ditional leaf goes.

It works nicely and I use a 
pot holder to cu^ion the clamp 
on to p .. . . Mrs Joan Berrien

Dear Hdolse:
I  had uncovered, wooden 

cornices over the windows In 
the living room that I didn’t 
want. So I got ^  bright Idea 
of turning them upeide down 
and mounting them outside 
under the windows as fake 
w ^ o w  boxes.

Tbey look so attractive and 
nobody knows tbey w e raT  
meant for that v a y  thing!
Everyday J**<***’ ,

Dear Heloisi:
Your readers might like 

husband’s idea ot oslng my oU| 
oven mitts when working on oar 
rose bushes.

They keep the thorns from Ms 
hands much better than jm  
gardening glovei he haa trtod.
. . ,  Bev and Jack

• •  •
Dear Helolae:

TUs Is for women who 
a  hard Ume keepliig dw 
b a d a  of ttafer cistata  la plaei.

n n t  sew a sm al plaMletfeig] 
to the tie-backa, k t iw  cap ' 
books into the whakw f a c te  
aad simply book the plastic 

‘ tbs hooks. ^

I ’ I

that the next meeting will be 
,Oct 10 in the home of Mrs,' 
11. H. Squyres, 1006 Bluebonnet.I

I

Use Clothes Pin 
I On Trip W ith Baby 1
! If you slip a .spring dolhespln' 
in your purse when you are 
traveling, you will have a quick 
means of holding the baby's 
napkin around his neck, blb- 
fa.duon. while he eats
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A Devotional For The Day a
It ihall come to pass, that at evening time it shall be 

I light. (Z^hariah 14:7)
PRAYER: Eternal Father, how can we thank Thee enough 

for those exceeding great and precious promises whereby 
Thou hast sustained us through liie? May we continue to step 
out boldly on them, knowing that they will never fail. In 
Jeaua’ name. Amen. .

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Environmental Trouble-Shooting
One of the more intriguing in

novations of this emergent scientific 
era is the new environmental trouble
shooting program of the Smithsonian 
Institution.

The Smithsonian’s Center for Short- 
Lived Phenomena speeds specially 
equipped and selec t^  scientists to 
gather data on such variant things 
as locust plagues, erupting volcanoes, 
fish kills, earthquakes, tidal waves 
and other ecological disturbances, if 
possible while they are still hap
pening. The on-the-spot research 
findings are then relayed to in- 
.sUtutional scientists for thorough 
study.

M a x i m u m  speed and global 
coverage are the aims. Within a few 
months the center has quadrupled its 
tipster network to S84 correspondents 
in 71 countries. And it has access 
to a worldwide teletype network to

pour back data from its roaming 
research teams.

As the center’s director. Dr. Sidney 
Caller, explains, all this could lead 
“to the development of what I call 
the ‘science of predictive ecology,’ 
perhaps some day enabling men to 
p r  e a i c t the consequences of 
manipulating tbeir environment’’ and 
moving on to constructive environ
mental controls.

That is a fascinating endeavor, as 
well as a highly promising one. It 
works toward the other pole of dis- 
a.ster relief, that is, disaster pre
vention. Only eight months in 
operation, the center is already get
ting more reports on important short- 
l iv ^  phenomena than it can handle, 
so it seems both probable and 
desirable that its program will con
tinue to be rapidly expanded.

Inflation
Last week US. Sen. George D 

Aiken (R-Vt.) reported his campaign 
expenses for the year at $17.90 in 
winning both the Republican and

Democratic nominations.
That’s $3 more than he spent six 

years. That’s what inflation will do 
for you.

D a v i d  L a w r e r r c e

IDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECT

Strange Situation
J o h n  C u n n i f f

Straight Talk From L-T-V'$ Boss

himself and the Admlnii
tween 
>n by

WASHINGTON -  A strange 
spectacle in American political 
history is being witnessed today in 
the preaidenual campaign. Although 
the re s id e n t of the United States 
heads a Democratic administration, 
and the platform adopted by the 
DenKxratic party a t the recent con
vention supports his policies in Viet
nam, a  demand is being made by 
both the Democratic presideotial and 
vice presidential nominees to “end 
the war’’ by taking what are called 
“ calculated risks.”

THE VlCE-PStsiDENTlAL candi
date, Sen. Edmund S. Muakle, has 
defined the differences ^ t  

listfMoi 
erybod

agreed that the war “ mast be settled 
not by military force but by 
negotiated settlement.” the United 
Sutes must “take some risk to end 
the war ” He declared that it Is on 
this potot he begins to “part com
pany” with the Administration on 
Vietnam policy. He sought to pistify 
his attitude by claiming that the 
Admlntstration has already changed 
its positioa as a result of the dissent 
which has been expressed in America.

Also, Mr. Humphrey has been say-

a that he could have accepted the 
loiity proposal for the Democratic 

platform calling for an “uncondi- 
Honal” halt to tbe bombing of North 
Vietnam.

allies There is not the slightest doubt 
that if we should stop the bombing 
in the Panhandle, the military 
capacity of the enemy to hurt our 
forces would greatly increase, and our 
ca.sualtles would skyrocket.

NEW YORK (AP) — At con- gation of the conglomerate 
ventlons, on golf courses, in city merger movement, and said 
clubs, at offices and wherever that the study would consider 
businessmen gather, the conver- the “effecLs and implications’’ 
sation is likely to be about of the trend.
Washington -  not Just political felt the use of “ Implica-

” a word not otherwise de- glomerates rather than competeWashington, but the Washington tions.
“JUST A FEW days ago, I went 

to the field with a cable and asked 
the commander of our troops in South 
Vietnam, one of the ablest com-

of the regulators finH ’ snucked of g u i l t y  and develop on their ov^

arguing that, while everybody is 
‘mast

Sometimes it is alleged that ciatlon techniques Thus me ' u ■
the two are one, and to a degree reference to McCarthylsm. IJ*** *1*® stated h is '^ in io n
that might be true. But the men At another point Ling said strongly that he didn’t believe it 

manders ever to w a r T u n l f o T O ,  corpoiaUons and that bureaucrats would socialiie was “any business of the Jus-
Gen. Abrams, to give me his view- business “and thus pave the tice Department how efficiently
point on what would happen U I particularly hw- way for the ultimate demise of ^ e  function.’’ What business is
^  ^........................... , 5. ^  these days by the regula- the entrepreneurial system, jt of government, he asked, as

tors. which has been the cornerstone m whether economies result

MOST o r  Ih . h.n>°°n. «  S o ils
being tossed by the Federal ^  The an.swer some years ago
Trade Commission, the Federal THI.S MAY be true, but Ling might have been “none." But 
Communications Conumssion, seem.s to have given a new now the federal government is 
the Justice Department, the De- meaning to the term. The die- charged by law with nuintain-

y i«t]

APPARENTLY In an effort to deal 
with such varying comments. Presi
dent Johnson, in a speech before the 
American Legion convention at New 
Orleans on Tuesday, made the fol
lowing declaration:

“We are today exacting a very 
subatantlal price from the enemy It 
requires patience of all of us. But 
we are limiting Us capacity to bring 
weight against our forces and our

Billy Graham

My hasband is nearing 70 and 
(altteugh he won't admit it. is 
impotent). He Imagines he is a 
woman charmer, AND HE HAS 
A GREAT DESIRE TO MARRY 
A YOUNGER WOMAN. He has 
even told me to hurry up and 
die so he can remarry. This dis
tresses me but what can I do?

M W
When some men begin to lo.se their 

manhood they suffer illusions and 
blame their incapacity on their wives. 
Wise is the man who recognixes the 
signs of aging and accepts them. 
.Some of the (tiuples I know who are 
most in love are those who are up 
in years, have accepted the fact that 
they have reached a new plateau in 
their marriage and have found a 
deepened love and respect.

But, now and again, we find men 
who Just will not accept the fact that 
they are getting older. I recall that 
a wonuin wrote a columnist about 
thit problem, and she said, “ My hus
band is nearing 70 and he is still 
chasing women." The columnist 
answ er^ ; “ Don’t worry madam, I 
have a dog that chases cars, but if 
he caught one, he wouldn’t know what 
to do with R.”

Tlie vacuum left by impoterny is 
not easy to fill for .some — the reason 
being that they have attached too 
great an importance to sex in mar
riage- But love can live on even 
Btrooger than ever, and the aging 
yenre can be the Golden ones, and 
even the most love-filled and enjoy
able.

Your husband really needs GodI 
Lei's pray for his conversion.

should order him to carry out the 
suggestion that had been made by 
some of our enemies abroad and some 
of our fnends at home to stop the 
bombing.

“ His reply was simply this: If you 
should require me to stop the bomb
ing of North Vietnam, you would 
permit the enemy to increase his 
capability several fold in 10 days, and 
if he did, I would be forced to with
draw our men from that area because 
they could no longer stand their 
ground

“ I am not going to i.ssue any order 
like that.

“GEN. ABRAMS nor a single field 
commander we have has made that 
recommendation to me I am not a 
prophet or a speculator, but I do 
prophesy that some of the.se men who 
recommend It now would not do so 
if they were there on the DMZ, and 
could .see there what our men face 
every day and face every night.

“TVrefore, the commander-ln-chief 
has iasisted that the bombing will 
not stop until we are confident that 
It will not lead to an increase in 
American casualties *’

It has never happened before that, 
in the middle of a war — in which 
more than a half-million American 
tnxips are engaged — the President 
as commander-in<hief has been told 
by the candidate of his own party 
campaigning for the presidency Just 
how he should conduct the nation’i 
military operations. There continues 
to be emphasis placed by tbe cam-

Saigners on the importance of 
ringing the troops back “early,’’ 

though military men say there is no 
.sijm that the war can he ended in 
a few weeks or even months.

THE NORTH Vietnamese are 
making absolutely no concessions at 
the Paris conference. They’ are being 
encouraged by the news dispatches 
from the U nitrt .States to believe that 
the President’s own party l.s not sup
porting him and th.it the Democratic 
nominees for the presidency and vice 
presidency, despite their protestations 
to the contrary, will be inclined to 
favor almost any step to end the war.

Ju.st what all this is doing to the 
morale of American troops abroad 
can only be guessed at in this coun
try. But certainly it Is unprecedented 
for American soldiers to be fighting 
a war while the enemy is being given 
the impression that a sub.stantial seg
ment of the American people — in
cluding persons seeking the nation s 
highest office — want peace at anv 
price.

(CcpyrlfM, NM, evbllslt«^t4«oll Syn<lcattl

I getup, 
ialM lss

partment of Health, Education tionary calls an entrepreneur Ing a growing economy vHth as
and Welfare, and the .Securities “ the o rnn lzer of an economic little inflation and as small a
and Exchange rommi.ssiun. venture,"’ and Ling certainly is rate of unemployment as posst- 

On the receiving end have ble
been the advertisers, the drug
manufacturers, the conglomer- |  |  i ^  i
ate corporations, the mutual Q  I I J  O  V  I ^
funds, the stock exchanges, the I I U  I U  KJ y  I ^
brokers, the price hikers, the k i  aa f l  J u
money lenders, the airlines, the A fO  N iO n  S L a n d  M O rrO rS
carmakers.

Obviously the list could go on NEW YORK (AP)>-We worn- stringily down the back and
and on. which isn't at all odd, en may come out of the hair- ^  sticky tape across the
for many of W ash in ^ n ’s agen- looking Ilka a miUloo ^
lies are set up for the purpose , „ . . .  ^  Nobody proposes to win any
of examining and criticizing— 1 wouldnt give two bMUty cootesta in this
and hopefully .setting straight— cents for the way we look when but these gab  are poteatii 
the methods of business we’re Inside. Americas c o m p a ^  to the

Many businessmen never _____  women in various stages of the
have trusted Washington’s comb-out process,
theoreticians, feeling the battle ,i.*_ . ■ With their hair leased straight
for progress is fought in the ™ out in every dliectien, and soud-
marketpTace rather than in •  chamber of horrors. jj, posltlor wth
books Washington, they feel, t h e  POSHER places perform of hairspray, they re-

the rites of rehabilitation in the •  croaa b e b m n  Medusa
Invest- privacy of Individual bivoths. Iwt ^  witches of Mac- 

the le.ss rttry parlors such as the
LITTLE WONDER then that ^^I'EN ’HME. these towering

one baslnessman, James J. Ling, leave us an out m the tresses can be coaxed down into
chairman of Ling Temco-Vought wnere we can see and be N esuvian proportions and 
In c . blew his normally cool de- commanded to remain in that
meanor in a speech a few days They do, however, charitably »tate through the application of 
ago and accused government undertake the hair-coloring rilll more lacquer As a matter 
agencies of “business Me- process in a more remote lec- ®1 f*ri. not one hair thus stlff- 
Carihyi.sm or witch-hunting”  tion of the shop whow women ened would have the temerity to 

His speei h Ls especially inter- with red, brown or purple l ^ k i  move until the next week’s ap
esting becaase it seems to be can dr

AH this nuneuvering takes

not only is intruding but is hurt
ing reputations and 
ments

irip a little I m  publicly un- pointment. 
the honest view of a tiuin and der their peaked p l a ^  capa.
not the pap of a public relations i.  tk i. ^  *** accompaniment of
department An associate says S a t  t!2  IndDteS
that the contents were all Ling’s voices loud enough to outpoint
and that he made changes ew n the dedbel system of the whir-. .  __ 1. .  ^  m en worse than ihTy do. r. <.as he spoke ’  ring dryers. It is not the place

Ling, who built I.ing-Temco- THERE IS NO end to the var* to spend a quiet Saturday after-
Vnught into a huge operation ious adornments the operators noon-
with sales close to $2 billion a  can place on a woman's scalp Fortunately, except for the 
year mainly by buying up other for her session under the dryer, niale operators, beauty salons 
companies, was particularly of- There are curlers ihe sIm  of or- nr® no man’s land. Lucky wom- 
fended hv the FT('. ange Juice cans, cRpa in various *n—and hteky men!

On July 9 that agency an- colors, pink plastic pads to cov- -------  _
nounced an “ in-depth” invest!- er the ears, nets that hang h 'J J  i55JKV' ***̂

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Take I t  Easy W ith The Salt Shaker

r o u n d  T h e  R i m
a

Is Anybody Listening?

Big Spri

One thing and another:
How often have you stood up In 

front of a group of people to deliver 
a discourse and .come to the con
clusion that no one is really paying 
attention to what you say?

You may be right. A spokesman 
for the American Psychological 
Association says that, at the moat, 
only about 12 per cent of any one 
group absorbs what a lecturer has 
to say.

be worrying about
1

A FEW will 
some travail. Others will be day
dreaming. Some will be conoentratliig 
on thouf^ts about food. Stlil others 
will be lost in erotic thought. One 
or two might even be fretting about 
redeeming their souls.

What a cross-section of thinking 
you’d get if you fired off a ^  at 
sporadic intervals and asked your 
listeners to encode their thoughts and 
moods at that moment.

EXPERIMENTS conducted bv the 
American Psychological Association 
also have proved that, no n u tte r how 
many kids complain about school 
and church, they are happier there 
than at home or play.

And what do the kids under ten 
years of age think about? They dream 
of the time when they will be (Hder, 
whereas the mature — those 59 and 
older — tend to hark back to previous 
times and hardly ever identify with 
people In their own age group.

0 9 9
MOST PEOPLE are at ease the

least when they are trying to say 
“good-bye.”

'The individual who could invent a 
quick, painless way of bidding 
farewell could earn himself a place 
in history.

A SUPER-EGG named Herman 
Kahn, who now is heed of a  *think 
tank’ called the Hudson Institute, says 
that in the one or two-million year 
history of rnanUnd, “there ire  only 
two Incidents of note.”

One w u  mankind’s development of 
agriculture in the Middle East's 
Fertile Crescent about 100 centurie.s 
ago. The other was the Industrial 
Revolution of tbe lOtb Century.

THE THIRD important event in 
human history, he adds, will be the 
computer-dominated, unchallenging. 
supw-permisatve post-industrial world 
of the 21st Century, when the average 
Income will be $50,000 to ^10,000 and 
nearly everybody will be able to af
ford a vacation on the moon.

KAHN FORESEES the time when 
computers will transcend men — m 
poe&y. ethics, tapte, anything we 
think of as human.

By the year 2,000, half the 
population of the world will not be 
required to w ort at all, Kahn insist.s 
I was of the opinion fewer than half 
really woited now.

-TOMMY HART

F a r m e r s  F e e l  A l o n e
Despite Mass Communications

This system, some might 
argue, could weaken the entre
preneurial spirit by encouraging 
the founders of successful small 
ventures to sell out to the con-

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  In many 
ways farmers today rub shoulders 
with each other and others more than 
they ever have becaase of mass 
communications, good roads, cars and 
the pressures common to everyone.

But much of an ancient mystique 
persists of the perference of a farmer 
for some sort of solitude, in
dependence or contrariness that made 
early pioneers move farther west the 
first time they saw smoke from a 
neighbor’s chimney.

This has been part of the charm 
and problem of rural life. Despite 
great strides in organizing farm 
c o o p e r a t i v e s ,  participating In 
organization efforts of all t>’pes and 
CO 11 e c t i V e 1 y moving ahead in 
technology, many farmers still feel 
alone

BROADLY SPEAKING, farmers for

Sierations have suffered from 
lin n  of inferlorltv that today 

should be as outmoded as a walking 
cultivator In a field of corn.

Rut viewed in perspective, fanners 
are among the elite in tbe modern 
American economy. There are tat
tered segment.s. certainly, but 
together agriculture today has 
peers.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville L 
Freeman mentioned In a speech last 
week a symptom of farming’s agony 
— the apparent apathy among non
farmers.

One of the department’s executives 
claims he always is the loneliest man 
at a party. Freeman said.

“ tUlicn I say agriculture,’* Freeman 
quoted the man, “they say ‘oh’ and 
walk away ’’

“ I say those who walk away from 
agriculture o i ^ t  to have their heads 
examined.’’ F r e e m a n  continued, 
“because no segment of the American 
economy is more cn idal to that 
economy than agriculture and no 
segment of Amencan bfe is more 
crucial to that life than agriculture”

FREEMAN QUOTED a number of

put
few

statistics, some familiar, aome not.,
—One farm er today produces 

enough to feed more than 40 persons, 
14 more than Just eight yeau’s ago.

—Agriculture has more workers 
than all the makers of cars, trucks 
and buses, of the entire steri Industry 
and of all the public utllltiei com
bined.

Farming’s assets of $272 billion 
are equal to three-fifths of the market 
value of all corporation stocks on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

—Last w a r  American fanners 
spent $15.4 billion for the products 
of the oil men. the car makers, the 
machinery manufacturers, the tire 
makers, the utilities and the bankers, 
to name a few.

“No burinessmfn. j no factory 
worker, no financier ought to walk 
away from a customer like that,’’ 
Freeman said.

WHAT FREEMAN did not answer 
was why. with all this impressive 
wealth and potential leverage, is the 
A m e r i c a n  farm er a mostly 
fragmented, multivoiced and Inef
fectual force on the national political 
and economic scene.

Generations f  4b farm leaders, 
secretaries of ignculture, politicians 
and economists ' have sought and 
suggested answers. So far none has 
worked completely

But ft Ls tempting to suggest — 
only a bit facetiously — that pert of 
the reason agriculture wields so little 
force in determing its own affairs 
is a modern hangup about seeing 
smoke from a neighbor's chimney, 
that civilization spells doom.

Cynics mav claim that farmers 
have a death wish, that they can 
never Jell into an effective bargaining 
force because they unconsciously 
want to be hardpress^  and in a Jam.

This view can’t be reconciled with 
what successful fanners are today 
Competent businessmen who want and 
Intend to get a better deal 
■omewhere The big question is how 
and w hen

H o m e s e X a n d e r
Nixon Needs A Gloomy Gus

Nips New Drivers
WELLINGTON. New Zealand (AP) 

— Mrs. Emily King, of Waipawa. a 
small town in New Zealand’s North 
Island, has had her driving license 
renewred for another year. She is 93.

New Zealand law requires all 
drivers over 70 to have a test every 
year.

Mrs. King, who has been driving 
for 63 years, says today’s young 
drivers ’'w e  killing themselves off so 
fast, there will only be (rider driveri 
left on tbe roed.”

use of salt harm /ull 
a family vrith th 
dpen. The father 
salt on hLs meat 
and the children 
ample
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. ed to salt lost in perspiration, salt than he would while taking
Dear Dr .Molner: Is excessive Laborers, athletes, others doing life easy. A frail person with

I know hard physical work in hot heart disease doeaiT need very
weather, sometimea need aalt much, and a low-salt diet suit!
tablets to maintain vigor. him well.

Now for the coneaqbences of Remember that moat of the 
too much salt. Salt t a ^  to bold food we eat con ta in  natural 
water. The swelling and bloat- saR. especially meat. But the

One little boy of seven pours ing in some forms of heart, kid- amount is small In plant foods
a small heap of salt on his plate ney, and liver disease are — which is why herbivorous
and dips each piece of meat aggnvated by excessive Intake animala, such as cattle, are 
in it, while the others shake of saR. provldad with saR blocks or saU
salt so thickly that it looks Too much saR can interfere Deks.
white. I would like your opin- with absorption and ntlUtation There may be no Immediate 
Ion —L.H. of the food we eat. danger from heavy use of satt

Yes, too much saR can be In some cases of obesity, cot- a t me table, but R storas ap 
harmful. So can too little. ting down oa saR hMpa tbe body potw tlal trouble for tbe fMtire.

We must have salt to live, rid Rself of eicesalye water In Tbere’s no reel need for oxcee-
The lodium in it Is part of tbe the tiseuee, and aome le t people stve use of saR, but it b e c o m  
M y ’s Mipply of minerals in tbe can ioee seTeral p o n d s  JiM ^  a  bab it 
blood and Ussues. The chloride not u«Ib|  t ~ 
part of tbe saR (salt Is sodhun salty f0o&

table eatt or
__ Homorrbotds caa be cured! If

cblorldej)^  ̂p ro y l^  chlorlM Aiiotto Hrote ai^ ^  jnssursa. flataln,
which hebM make tbe weak why, if low-eaR dleta Itcblog, and ĉ Uwr racial protk> 
bydrochkutlc acid that is neces- ware good rar heart, liver, and lams, write to Dr. MoIm t  M 

*- the stomach fOr dl- k i d a t y  * *' * - * _  _
1 V

eary in
gariloa _____

If we don’t get enough m R, woift Uut 
or tf wt lost too much of what aa abaoMa 
* * . kav^ nbauatlon foQowa. much c a n « 
n d  p o a M  dnath. Part ol o«r H e  
lagBdrM M RPM tbarM nM t- tod

everybbdy care of The Herald requesting 
saR. It doaaaR a copy of tbi booklet, “The 
Enough saR it Rpal Cure For HnMnhoids,’’

But too

^wbo woriB hard M 
R lot M idi BMRi HI

a loag, eaM-addremed, 
nvalopf and M cants 

!0IR to cov^eost of prktMg

WASHINGTON -  Already In the 
cempign Richard Nixon has rushed 
so far to the front and is running 
with such style and confidence that 
(4ily a w oryw art would give himself 
the glooms looking for trouble.

Yes, but if Dick has any room on 
his staff, he’d be smart to hire a 
congenital pessimist. Nixon needs a 
gloomy gus in his entourage. Oc
tober’s bright blue weather, not far 
away, would be the worst of all 
possible times for the GOP nominee 
to forget what he much dislikes to 
recall — that he is also a Republican 
with rharles Evans HufRin and 
Thomas Dewey who have lost raw s 
which should have been won.

ANXIETY SHOULD ride in the 
campaign planes and motorcades, for 
wherever two or three reporters 
meet one of them is sure to u y  
“Nixon win Wow It.” My own opinion 
Is that Dkk Is at his best when 
pUying the straight man of politics 
and at hia worst when he puts on 
the robes of noble stateimanship.

The Johnson Administratloa has 
a conspicuous flop in the Paris peace 
coofereoce,'and Dick b a a l pttebed 
a forkful of political bay out of Hut 
fiasco. He has recently spered the 
rod of Iris favorite whming-boy At
torney Geoeral C3ark, and his too-too 
stateemanlihe proaouncemeiita o« tbe 
Democntic Conveatkm are tbe triad 
of namby-pamby that tarns front 
ruBBere brio tbcHiae,
' T n w  T U B E  n  CaadidatB
Nixon’s Averted Glance policy toward 
George WaJlaoe. Dick told a press 
coMrence that be intends to ignore 
the Mird party and to make this a 
twiHWriy contest by pretendtaic 
WauMe is BO factor. But nobody bad 
yal devised a way to evRporMi HM't

reslRies Nixon had better lav off the 
hocus-pocus of acting as if the IRUe 
man from Alabama does not exist.

Th*re are a number of reasons why 
Nixon must take due notice of 
Wallace. The sheer politics of R te 
that Wallace may |xuve in a few 
w k s  to be a closer competRor than 
Hubert Humphrey. This Isn’t s  two- 
party year.

ALSO, THERE are moral reasons 
as well as additional practical reasons 
why the GOP randklate should wake 
up to the Wallace tiueat.

When Nixon averts hia glance, he 
".j*’*̂ ****"* to confront what eWry 
wideawake citiaen taume — that we 
are heading into a bUck-aad-white 
pertlMnshlp which should not bi' 

to happen Nixon should not 
g v a  his consent-by-silenca to what 
Wallace is trying to do

VbMy, the practicaUtlM of i m  
a re th a t  Nixon must somehow make 
a leglumate combination (rf what we 
looeely caO white iMicklash and black 
c ^ a l i s m .  Dick showed, in his 
rtiBctloa of a runnlag-inata that he 
dpea ry o g B in  tha Juit grlevaacas of 
the wirite majority.

SINCE APRIL NhuB bai b ird ly  
that Negro cemmuaRles 

Blast be givaa every ebaace, every 
n M m h Ie  iBceatlve. to Join the 
prtvato eateniriee circle. la  aO 
M M r. tbe n e e e  do not Brix w tH  
M d there wbs a - lo t of to
M  old seperite-MMial docSSto U
Nbtoe bM
^  to iBject ecoBonric parity toto 
•k® N w  M m  of DaittowB, be 
s b ^  6  sayiag so. lo«d aad oftoa.

F r ^ - r m w  aa la is. Ntatoa l i  stiO 
no Moo-ia. H t aaeito
aroedtotoBIriniao.
^(DMrfkWrtevMmMSaF*
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A N -

ORIENTAL FOOD BUY

U-WiNE
MUSHROOM 

CHOW MEIN
CHICKEN 

CHOW MEIN

BEEF

CHOP SUEY

CHOW MEIN 

NOODLES

1C

irS  GREAT! TRY SOME

W o l f

WOLF BRAND

C H IU

1*LB., 4-OZ. 

C A N ............

M INUTE

RICE
14^Z.
BOX

PATIO

Beef Enchilada
1 LB., 4*OZ. 
CAN ..........

ARMOUR

TREET
12-OZ.
CAN

BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER

39‘12-OZ
JAR

PEPSODENT

TOOTH 
BRUSH

jO  a d u l t
SIZE

69<

VALUE

PEPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE

Pepsodent
m  TO O TM

c
FAM ILY

SIZE

O0O0O0O3O0O0O
Another First 
At Gibson’s

GIBSON’S

H AS

SWIFT'S 

PREMIUM 

PROTEN BEEF 

SO TENDER 

YOU CAN C UT 

D  IT  W ITH A 

FORK

i f 5wifl's\.
'’U^OIIU/B/

T r ^
fro lc n ' J

HOME OR A U TO

WASH M ITT
CLEANS, POLISHES,

DUSTS, WIPES,

OR WASHES.

LONG LASTING— WASHABLE

NO. 1 BULK 

RUSSET

POTATOES

TO K AY
GRAPES

CHUCK ROAST

SO TENDER

■ . -.v"*
V .__ ■ "

SHOULDER C U T 45< LB.

SWIFT'S PROTEN

ARM ROAST

SEMI-

BONELESS

CLUB STEAK
PROTEN BEEF STEAK

’ Vt

SWIFT'S PROTEN 

-IMPERIAL ROLLED

ROAST

79* LB.
BONELESS

R A N C H W H IT E  S W A N

b ean s Fruit Cocktail
1S-OZ. C A N 2 ’/ j  C A N

7  F O X  ]00 3  1®®

DEL MONTE WESTERN GOLD

Green Beans PINTO BEANS
W HOLE— 303 CAN

^  FOR ^ M B  2 9 *
BAG .. “  ^

BRECK

Shampoo
OR

Creme Rinse

16-OZ.
BO TTLE

YOUR CHOICE EA

N M A ^ X I C O

RED d e lic io u s

APPLES

BOWL BRUSH

With
Free Deodorizer

Block _
z

CAN OPENER
1 0 5 $ ^ ^  magn0t/e

can opener
Poworful 
m agnet 
p k k au p

n 't  geen’-driven
fo r smooth, easy cutting.

2.91 VALUk

MILLI

QUILTED 

POT HOLDERS
a s s o r t e d  c o l o r s
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W INS KEMPER OPEN TO END SLUMP f, . X - —
Palmer Becomes G o lfs  1st M i llionaire

I
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By DAV O’HAR.A K
AtMCiottd Prt» Sfcrtt Wriltr

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) -  .Ar
nold Palmer can relax. He's pro 
golf’s first official millionaire— 
and he’s also out of a siump

Palmer pushed his official 
PGA earnings over the $1 mil
lion mark as he won the fl50,000 
Kemper Open with one of his 
old-time charges Sunday at the 
Pleasant Valley Country Club.

A veteran of 14 years on the 
tour, Palmer later was asked

how it felt to become a million
aire by playing golf. He replied 
with a big laugh.

“ It feels great—certainly one 
of the greatest thrills of my 
life,” he said •‘Actually, I went 

,over the $1 million mark some 
time la.st year Now its nice to 
have It official For a while 
there this year 1 didn’t know if I 
could make it.”

Palmer, w ho was 39 last Tues
day, earned $938,515.22 in offi
cial money on the PGA tour

th r o i^  last year. He has added 
$110,^ 37 this season, but some 
is listed as unofficial—such as 
money picked up in play outside 
PGA Jurisdiction.

The old warhorse, accompa
nied by an increased Amie's 
Army in a huge crowd of 39,300, 
started the final round three 
strokes off the pace. It was ap
parent that it was to be his day. 
He had an eagle 3 on Ihe second 
hole, sinking a six-foot putt.

He went on to add five bird
ies, more than offsetting a pair

of bogeys, and fini.shed with a 
five-under-par 67 and a 72-hole 
total of 276, 12 strokes under 
regulation. ,

The victory, worth $30,000, 
was Palm er’s 53rd champion
ship, but only his second this 
year. He won the Bob Hope 
Cla.ssic in February before 
going into his slump 

“ 1 kind of felt like myself 
again.” he said after leading 
Australian Bruce Cramplon and 
veteran Art • Wall by four 
strokes.

Crampton, who had a closing 
73 after trailing by one stroke 
after 54 holes, and Wall, who 
finished with a 70, both collected 
$14,625. '

Orville Moody, 34, a pro rook
ie on the tour who led with 206 
starting the final day, and un- 
heraldt'd John Lively tied for 
fourth at 281, earning $6,975 
apiece Another stroke back 
were Dow Flnsterwald, A1 Gei- 
tierger, Phil Rodgers and Doug 
Sanders.

•od •ernInM Ht the Fl-twl* tIMMW Kwn. Of OiMn Ool) Toufn*m»ol a) Hw 7.230. 
yard DO' 71 piwnont ValKv Country Club Sunday.
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Arnold PolfTirr. tx  000 .. •ruct Cromoton .D4A1S .Art Won. SUA2S ..........John LIvyly Jr , M ♦7$ . 
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Cards Clinch Pennant 
Beating Astros 7-4

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

K*f

•v THi ASSOCIATfO PRfSS 
NATIONAL LCAOUlW L Pcf.K St. Louts Son PfontisfO ClfKinnoti 

Ctticooe Atlonto

9i sa •0 n> n ?D ;t 7476 7473 7A 71 79
M 12A/ 1467 14

By Tse AiMcieted Pres* |York 3-0 on Stcvc Blass’ two-hit-lpaced the t'ardmal.s’ 15-hit bar- 
Curt Flood’s champagne ter, the Chicago Cubs blankedirapp aoainst Mon uiunn i«i ie Inou'ion 

.spray gave the St. Louis Cardi-,Philadelphia 4-0 behind F e r g u - r " ' ‘^’rrci rnrned amnon, 
nals that heady feeling again son Jenkins and rookie Georger"*^ Hou.ston relievers. j Saturday s risults 
before Cincinnati’s George Cul- Stone hurled Atlanta past LosI Carlton fell behind 2-1 when Un ^inc'iKa^T'cVinnoii i 
ver officially popped the cork, i Angeles 5-2 in other NL game.s

S o u t h p a w  Steve Carlton

OB
6*6 X,S33 12‘i 527 U‘1.in IS’O.50/ )6'} .490 )9 471 r- i  4S1 24’̂  444 26 444 26

r j l

A
.5

Flood's five-hit spree in a 7-4 S o u t h p a w  Steve 
victory at Houston Sunday got pitched the Cardinals to their 
the Cardinals’ National I.eague b ig ^st victory of the year, sur- 
pennant party off to an early viving Houston 11 hits, including 
start. iJim Wynn’s two-run homer, to

But the champagne stayed on
ice for one anxious hour before!. ^  and Roger Mans. wImi 
word arrived from the West in thrw  runs with his
Coast that Cincinnati had elimi-i^'^^ homer and a sacrifice fly,

Wynn unloaded his 23rd homer!rS X 'T ;” i. ^Ana^ o
but Flood’s I  ̂ York 0Inil riUUU5| IUNOAY‘1 mSULTS

nom6riSt. LooI« 7 Houtton 4
in the first innin 
second hit and Mans 
sent the Cards ahead to stay “
the third. Orlando Cepeda|*"amo 5.,io* Ar«ieie» 2 
drilled a two-run single in thê '̂*****"'*’'’ \ omyV oamb* 
fifth and the champs a d d ^  t w o j e - ™  â  
moro runs in tn^ sixth oniAtionto at Lot Ar>ô<e$. n 
FIikkI’s bases-loaded single andl®"'* “^"JuisDAvt bambs 
Ma n s’ sacrifice Hy. Ics.caa.

(Ptwia by Danny VaHtes)

'l l

Detroit's Magic Number 
For The Flog Is Now 2

nated the second place San 
Francisco Giants 4-0 on Culver’s 
four-hitter.

Then the bubbly flowed as Ihe 
Cardinals celebrated their .sec
ond successive flag and third in 
the last five years 

•'This IS the game you wait 
for from March 1st on,” said 

[Flood, who.se five singles in five
[trips to the plate raised his bat-! Watching the Detroit pitching 
I ting average six points to 302. staff in action for the last two 

Sunday's victory, coupled weeks cou ld^ve a hitter an in- 
I with San Francisco’s loss to the fPrionty dooplex But Jim 
Reds, sent the Cardinals 12>/4 Northrup, Bill Freehan and W il , 

t|M i games ahead of the Giants, who 1*̂  Horton look care of that little day_
 ̂ Detroit l.k>R llaf for a three-yard gala before be was slopptt^l*’'*'’̂  J''-''* *2 to play [problem in a hurry Th*’
by Lion tarkle Alex Karras (71) aad others In the fourth Pittsburgh trimmed Newi While .Mickey l^olich ttaH'niore s

00;

By Tht AtMoaM Prrtt

Short Gain
(AP wmiiPHOro)

DalUk ( owbo>f rinniBK bark Leu S h ^ b rn k s  through l)

PiTtsburoh of Phiiod«iolt<a N Atlonto Ot Houtton. N Cincmnoti ot Los Anô f*. N 
St. LOUI9 ot Son FronciHO ^

A M B ilC A N  L lA O U fW L PetDetroit 96 M 640Bottimorf A6 65 570 tO'j |
H9w York to 70 .&3) UCtevoior̂  II 72 .576 16'2Boston 79 71 577 17Ooklontf 76 75 503 TO*)'MmntSOlO 7t 79 4 73 2S iColitofnio 65 16 410 31'‘3ChKJtoo tl 09 411 34 i

stretching the Tigers’ complete,'^‘■*»’'"<̂ J2yoboays rbsul’t* * '" "  
game string to nine with a o»tron 5 oasiona 4 1
three-hitter, NorthrMp and Frce-jl̂ TTn̂ Io’;;  f: ' 1
han walloped two homers eachi?^!i2;?(2 i- ’
and Horton hit one in Detroit's| sohoay s bbsolts
130 romp over Oakland Sun-,2;;;“Y,Ii i°*wS3?.-Laa 2

|c>rvflon<f 7. Btoltimoro 0
victory, combined with CbHMfBM » o?Ka*o*i

f)
Warren Scampers

Roy I.ee Warren (29) trk>s to elude Lubbock Monterey’ 1  
Phil ('lumble on a ra rryk itto  (he line. Roy Lee was Big 
Spring’s leading ground gainer. Monterey prevailed. 21^4.

It's Back To Salt 
Mines For Steers

2-0 I0 .SS at C'ove-
quarter of Sunday’s game In Dallas.

HIGHEST POINT PRODUCTION

Pokes Blast Lions, 59-13
■y TM AtMcMNB Rrm Unilas w o A n ’t have made ” las blasted Detroit 59-13, CIcve- didn’t allow the Fagles a touch-

Don .Meredith hit Bob Hayes But MorraTr; the on-the-spot Orleans 24 10  down until the final period
with a S^yard touchdown str^e  quarterback for the Baltimore y,ew York beat Pittsburgh .34-26| Sonny Jurgemsen demonslrat
on his first throw lo h s  was given he game ball Washington defeated (Tiica- ed he was completedlv recov
tmit Sunday and the Dallas as the team s out.standing P ^ r - j g _ 2 s -
boys were off and runnmR'Io former Sunday in its 27-10 vie- 
their highe.st point production in tory over San Frandsc-o. 
hustory, 59-13. , I ’nitas, the Colts’ veteran

Meredith hit on 16 of 19 passes was nursing an injured
ir 228 yards, including another r'K)*! arm Morrall. acquired

land, cut Detroit’s magic num
ber for clinching the American 
I.eague pennant to two The end 
i-ould come tonight if the Tigers 
beat New York and Ihe Orioles 
lose in Boston.

In other American l^eague ac
tion Sunday, the Yankees 
stretched their winning streak 
to 10—highest in the majors thts; 
seanon—with a 3-2 deciaion over tm 
Washington. Minnesota shaded

TO D AY I  O A M it
Cpiltprnio pt MHMmoto 
BO*timOf» of B09$043. N New York of D«froif. N 
Only OOniM

T U I I D A Y S  B A M lt  
Coiifornio of Minnewoto 
Ooiiiond of Cb^ooo. N 
N«W York Of Dofroif
WOtMnofOA Of Cl9vplOn

iBoltimort of BoffpA- N •*

2-4A CHART
STANOIHDS

It's liaik to the salt mines cffort. They gave it as much 
for the Big Spring Steers this „|. i^jn we could exped 
wtH*k We just made a lot of mistakes

After viewing Ihe films of the -  and Monterey did, Uxi. We 
Steer s 21-14 loss to LubIxKk were playing a district favorite 
Monterey in the ojiening gamejand a team ranked high in the 
Saturday evening. Couch Spike,*lale polls. We re di-sappoinic'd 
Dykes said that it would be a losing, ImU i t s  not the end 
week of hard work. '^e world to be beat by a

I rugged football team like Mon- 
••W'e’re going to work o n 'tfr ,.y "  

everything — the fundamenlaUi
and all It's going to take a' Although Lee w i^  a 7-3 rec- 
great effort to cope with "r'' « ' ' ‘'" 'w n .
Midland Lee when they co m e '' has ^veral hefly i^ranKfers 
here Fndav ’ ifrom Midland CarvcT, the Negro

 ̂ 1 high school w hirh has now been
He h.astened to say that heconitimed with others

w L en o* and the other roaches weren’t 1

tonight with lais Angeles at Stfor 228 yards, including______
touchdown, before leaving with from New York les-s than a t 

Mg in nionlh ago and with minimal ex-i
ffstem,' The champion Packers made return.* set up a palr' of early

Ar>o#k> ...................  1 0
Boston 3-2 and California topped ! *
Chicago 4-1. 1 S

The Tigers, who have won six Aouen* cooow ...................i o
erixl from his elbow operation s'rRiKht. haven t used a relief oarito ewnnon .................* i

TIk. 10,*™. n p ,,« l  Its
season Saturday night w ith ^  lefthander struck outMinne^inia hiastine Atlanta 47 7 Allen-in Washington s victo «'■ len nanfler sirucX oui 
Minnesota blasting Atlanta 47 7. Chicago He also con- '̂><1 record to la 9
>nd opcni.1! .w k w d  commurs p L i f o I  n  "  » «  '" 'o " *  <nm-

SIX and 19 yards P'Ne game in the Tiger staff's
Ron Hlye's two long kickoff ''t'''F'R Denny McLain, who won

his 30th game Saturday, has

down on the boyk. Montaiey seemed big. but l>ee

the game safely in Ihe .
the third period. Walt Garrison pencnce with the Colt .svs . . . .
•scored two touchdowns on o n e " ' r " " " ' " ' o  new coach Phil Bengtson’s open- \,.w  York touchdowns and the
yard plunges | completed 16 of 31 passe* er an easy one. coasting In be- Giants tiKik it fnim there

Ifor 198 yards and two touch- hind Bart Starr and a rugged again.st PitLsburgh Fran Tark
I defense Starr hit on touchdown enton threw touchdown passes 

National Football pas.se8 of 12 and 55 yards and a'of jo and 13 yards following
Northrup tagged a two-run' 

shot in the find inning and Hnr-
Detroit simply was over- dossns 

whelmeci by a Dallas offense jn other
that ran up 542 yards. league game.s Sunday defend-brilliant kickoff return by Herb Bi>-e s heroics and later .scor^ f'dlowrt with his 36th of the

Earl Morral says he "made ing champion Cireen Bav;Adderly set up another touch-on a four yard run -sea-son. Freehan had two-run
about 20 mi.stakcs that Johnny bombed Philadelphia 30-13, Dal-,down The defense, meanwhile,| Cleveland used a couple of l**’*’*r*  I" 'h* and fifth,

'pass interceptions to lirrak a raksing his season s total to 24

liftolMKh Montfrov 7 1  B 'G  S ^ B 'N G ’ 14. ScK' Ano»4a 16 DoHot B'vÔ  Atf<im$0 MiB'ONd M<a*4 35 Y«>«4« HloTi 6Amorllla Teoewse 2I OBruo t̂*rr>ktr> 
13, Merwhern J Cftor 6. Ab*i»«#High 20 V»l«*o Bt( Atr 0 Cooorr
13 Broweweod 0 0B«66« Htoh 10.AmorMlo HtQ#t 7. Midland 21 I ub -botk Htdh 14

O A M II  TM II W ffK  Midlond o1 B>4 Sofing (Cl.
Earl Wilson has two and M,aio«d m.oa ei son Ano*io ici.| 

John Hiller an Pat Dobson one'SJ;;;^ oa^v.'
Ot AB'iono Caooo< (C) (

o n tw ^
..w .w < II I. I. . , 1. iMon t ^  any less in hellIf they fell short last '^ ^ k , jjj^  Butler 205 pounds.
guess It was the c a c  hing n ,„ |,y  Tim Cur{-ie 2M. 
tiTuWn l fault the Ixiys on Booker MO l.ee has Steve

~iMcMillon or Chri.s Woolrtdge al 
,'quarterheck. Hill Sparkman at 
hal^ack. and Ross Graham an 

^ill-mstnrt prukpcit at fullback 
Kelly Roach, a 6 3 ba.sketball 
star, runs at tight end and is 
hard to defenkc

three.

Coahoma JH 
Beats Forsan

Cooper Shackles 
Brownwood Lions

SUPER GNAT SCORES FOR CHIEFS

Bills Lose, Collier Fired
Collier, however, had little tO' Cincinnati’s victory

■ insurance touchdown 
meant' 1"'•** Saturday game Minne- 

Bill.s have ended be happy about aRer the Bills mone than just a M record
Collier’s lo.sing were trounced by Oakland 48-6.; Bnjwn. who left pro football five Jumped

Viking Joe Kapp

The Steers came out of the 
[Mnnlerey game In pretty gixid

.................  . . . .  I phv*tenl’ condition The big Job
( ().\Hl)MA — Limn A'-hU'y „  simply In svork harder and 

tallic'd three touchdowns and rradv for I.ee D y k e s  thinks 
scored two extra points to li*arl n tiecause they
CoaNima Junior High pa.Nl For- ,,
san, .14-6, Saturday here

Freddy Franklin opened Coa ' ' After all.” he .said o f  the 
homa .KTiring In the first penrxl 'i*^' district game, ‘ the mar-

IMO tie and heat W  Nnrthnip’s second of the gamei ABILF.NK -  Abilene Cooper with a 35-yard run, and then bles will all tie on Ihe line
Brown defensive tiack Fmie >i*<l I* ''' season touched'comp>e'Pi> dominated first Ashley went to work with a M-
Kellclman stole a Bill Kilmer "'1 * I”’*’’ ™' ’ 7'iR” ’ iranked AAA Brownwisid here yard tallv, a five yard bur>t, 
pass m the fourth tiuarlcr and 'n** Yankees bunched three Saturday night. 13-0 and then brought home a kick
SvJn Dlav, S r  the iSfolSs nms in the fourth inning and! Cooper scored first early in off return for 70 yard^
scored ^  Moments later Riil '’“"R "" '«  "'P '•>« Senators fori the second quarter on a l^play, Rotx-rt (ian  ia marked a 10 scorea .-womenis later mu . earned almost the v*rd touchdown, and Steve

(length of the field, Duval carry Stone added two extra points 
_  _  , ,  j  'ing over In the third, the Coahoma led 16-0 tfi the first
t e t o r  B u t t s  n 6 0 d  _ ‘' " ’ve 48-yards for period and 22 0 at halftime

Billj Glass picked off another K i l m e r 1®"’ slraighl 
I pass and raced 17 yards for a

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-MONTEREY

HI«Y»9

On Monahans
I another, .Sherman going in from Forsan laHied once in the third

rushino playsTck Y« A* t* 
II M 4 f I
I’ 42 2 5 • A IT II « '• 111 T] * IS 40 4 * « 
It MIS 2 * 2S 42 I

a* Tlw ASM(>at«a Pro**

The Buffalo Bills have ended be happy about aRer the Bills mone than just a M record f o r | r " ' " f i n  M O n O h O n S  Brownwood’s deepest period, hut ( oahoma matched
Coach Joe Collier’s '" S 'f 'g 'r t t u n c t* * !  b y p r «  f'^itball five jpenetration late in the fourth with another score and led 28-6 wo-c 0 Mo', CAn,-'
streak at two games and the their second but last 1968 loss years ago after a glorious ca-i ODESSA — Fxior High, mak- was to the Abilene 17 but ihere'when the final quarter arrived
Cincinnati Bengal* have .stopped under Collier, who was fired a ft-ree r leading Cleveland of the ,. .. i,„ ,rh /W n *'’K ‘'a debut as a AAAA school.'an Interception wiped out the Outstanding in the offensive passiho play*
Coach Paul Brown’s at one, but er the game ;NFL His expansion Bengals:^ . Brown scored th iw  b*"R**1'1* f'ooper. playing without Coahoma line was Steve Fraser.'po?,!,' ^n^** ''*** '
only Brown is celebrating | in the only other AFL contest.[won two exhibition games, bu tjjjj^^  wall named Monahans here the servic-es of a numtx*r of all-Jam es Blair and stone, and ■' • » ' ! « . »

‘Here’s to one in a row.” ,Joe Namath did the firing for'Sunday’s upset was Ihe real ----- IsainrHay evening Kent Hefley statc graduates and without Roland Beal. Ashley andoMo, von*___ __  12 4 *5 i 2
[booted a 27-yard field goal laleiMIke Mayes, veteran halfback Franklin led the offensive back- 
In the third quarter to give who i.s out with mononiicleosi-s. field charge

appeared headed for a TD after. Containing Forsan on defease

BmwTi said, toasting a soft 
drink to Cincinnati’s 24-10 victo
ry over Denver Sunday, his first 
in the American F'ootball 
I.eague after lo.sing his debut 
last week

Ihe New York Jets and they up-j'hlng
set Kansa.s City ^ 1 9  | Drown took a chance to get It j

On .Saturday M 1 n n e s 0  t a,Y^,(|, ^lub on iU> own 46 yard 
squashed Atlanta 47-7 in the fourth down and inches to

PRO FOOTBALL
RfCIIVIR*

NFL and Houston breeied-past 
Miami 24-10 in Ihe AFL • '

Lost Second Field Goal 
Saves Gome For Huskers

•y n w  A*if<lat«e PrMt

Tennessee’s Volunteers
hot feet but Neya3»w’s Pau||paul Gipson ran for 115 of Hons- 
Itogers had the l ^ ^ f o o t  of

* ■ . .'plosive Cougars trampled Tu-
Rogers, a sophomore, kicked 

a 51-yard field goal with 21 sec-. 
onds left that gave the 14th-1 other .scores included 
ranked Comhuskers a U lOi Carolina State 10, Wake Forest 
triumph over Wyoming as thelj. forehead State 7, Marshall

gn in a tie game In the fourth

Suarter. be went for the first 
own and fullback Tom Smiley;N»i''YorkHouttongot II. MIomt
Collier, who coached the Bills,

; Monahans a 3-0 victory 
I Monahaas had recovered an 
Ector fumble on the Odessan’s

By TN B  ASSOCIATBD PRBtS 
AMBRICAN L IA D U B

w 't* T* p it, pt*. o p ' 15. Unable to budge it from that 
' • • ' « >  u point, Monahans sent Hefley 

4S M back

college football season got un
der way Saturday.

Ninth-ranked Tennes.see. play
ing on their new synthetic Tar
tan Turf, scored on the final 
play of the game and then add
ed a two-poTnt conversion pa*s 
to pttli out a 17-aIl lie with up
set-minded Georgia.

Those were the only two 
members of The Associated 
Press’ Top Twenty to see action 
over t te  weekend bat there 
were plenty of others hotfooting 
It across the nation’s grldiroos.

Eugene “Mercury” Morris 
ramMed for touchdowns of 71, 
I. 57 and S3 yards as West 
Texas State crushed Lamar 
Tech 45-7. Roland Moss, second 
In the country in eboting last 
season, set a  ediotrf record by

I * * I *001 I * NO* I * *00 I* 24
_  * I • at* 1}  44
WBITIBN DIVItlON

to the division title in his firstjO?*'®?' ! !IS2 *
jyear in 1966 before falling to!K!2>sm*oN ! * * So S li
[4-10 last season, watched sadlyl^JJ^' J J • JJ m S
[While Oakland took apart his' oatoroay* bbiult*
.rookie backfield and ran over,̂ *̂'** *” ^ unoITy’s'* rbsults
his defense ' York m x«n«os citv i»

lmsh.ni! lor 2« yirts as T.lrio|"'- “ ^  „„ar»rhack Dan'?SSiVSS'.V
had clobber  ̂ Wch.iK.nd 1H4. And D ^ ^ r r i p l a d i S " ^  JackiH...,., .“ S ’ Sii*

Kemp, never got slarWd*  ̂hejO"*'""® •’iSSoir-* dami*

g r o u n d . T n 6  Nrer Yof'ii w$. ot iirmir>otiom.
chuinpion Rsicters, on Itic other national liaovs
hand, pushed right through the' bastern coNPEnlMCB 

North, Bills as rookie Creorge Atkinson j rL*T?Pei ph dp
ran 86 yard.s w th a punt fw  om  J • • j og 5* n
score, Larry Todd ran for two wa*Mno«on 1 * * 1 **• a  21

- -  ■ -  PMloBaliiMa 0 1 S 0*0 12 X
CBNTURY DIVItlON

Clfvtiand 1  • • 1 « n  M I*
Ntw OrlfOTiS 0 1 t *** I* 24
PIttikuraR * 1 t *0* 20 34II. L*ui* * b t on t *

W B ITB R N  C O H n n S N C i
COASTAL DIVItlON

Boltlmar* * t  * I *0* V  1*
M Anotlai t o t  .m  B (
m  Pronclfco 0 1 B . M  W 17
.tiOTM * 1 B .bB  2 47

eSNTRAL OlVItlOM
I B S  1.ait 47 7

O rom  I 
a ie m o

*’ **'*”  M T U R D A V S

for the winning kick.

the opening kickoff when a fum- V ere Blair, Fraser. John Best, 
ble stifled the threat Cooper .Stone and "Trov Kirbv
led in first downs 24-8. in yards] Coahoma Junior High «>m p u n t ib s
rushing 258-79. and in pa.5king host Colorado City at 7 pm  

;i7 to 8-5. 'Thursday

l. rnAA (Won* iCIym Polmyr, AAmat 
.̂jJI Mood AAorf

PlOYff
H.nBt. BS 
Polmyr, Mont

Pr Vac TB Avr 
4 4S • II 2 
4 »  t  S II 4* 1 «*
I a  I X*I 12 * '2* I M I » 
I 14 *14*

T* Tv* Avt
I  1*5 I* •
S 14* 22*

7; Western Michigan 2®, Arkart- 
sas State 0; Iowa State 28, Buf
falo 10; Utah State 28, New 
Mexico State 12; Dayton J4, 
Kent State 10.

Rogers earlier booted a 26 
yard field goal but Nebraska 
trailed IM  entering the fourth 
period against Wyoming. The 
Comhuskers caught up m  sub 
quarterback Ernie Sigler passed 
17 yards to Jim McFarland, eet- 
Ung the stage for Roger*’ II- 
yarder.

Tennessee aleo came frtnn be
hind in the final period. BiAbe 
Wyche capped e 45-yard drive 
with ■ M -yvd touchdown p a n  
to Gkry KreU u  the finel gun 
munded. Wycht then threw to 
Kenny D d o ii  for the twoixdat 
cim vm on.

from scrimmage and Pete Ban- 
a s u k  and Hewritt Dixon added 
one each on the ground.

Collier still feels the Bllli will 
win ‘th ier share of games.” but 
It won't be for him. He was re
placed by Bills’ player person
nel director Harvey Johnson, a 
former Canadian Football 
League and Buffalo assistant 
coach

Namath tossed 57 end 10 
y a i^  to Don Meynerd for two 
first half touchdowns and Tur< 
ner added a  R-yard fleld goal 
aad then the clincher, a 4^ya^(}- 
• r  In the final quarter tha t 
made the score RKI.

The high-powered Chiefs were 
iM e to ecore only on Noland 
Smith’s 80-yard punt return and 
Jan  Stancmd’e n o r  fM d goals, 
gtvtaig Urn l4 o r-l this aeason.

MVP

i i i f yt niSULTr

Nfw V*rli 34, PmibufWt »Om M  X. N«af'p»XBn« n

Boltlnxr* V. Ion erancim N
’" ' - ^ l A . a 'W A m s

Bottlmor* •* Atlanta 
pncBoa 0  O fra it

O m n e g r  «  AABwouBea 
•Nw V w i  0  PliBaBiiaNNi

WE ARE NEW IN BIG SPRING AND INVITE YOU TO ATTEND AN

AT OUR NEW 
LOCATION

OPEN
301W . 3rd St.

HOUSE
Tuesday & Wednesday

DEMONSTRATIONS^WILL BE GIVEN FROM 10 A.M. TO 3 P.M.— BOTH DAYS— ON:

MINI-ARC WEWejNG 
T IG  PROCI 
M ETALIC-ARC

GAS C U T T IN G  And W ELDING
COMPLETE DISPUY OF EQUIPMENT FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS

I

N A T IO N A L  CYLINDER G A S
DIVISION OF CHEMETRON CORF.

301 W. 3rd, SPRING HARVEY PAUL Mgr. PHONE 243-62S1

\  -  —



Rebel Units 
Are Fighting 
For Key Town
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP)—Nige 

rian and Biafran forces are re 
ported k)cked in heavy fightin{; 
for the town of Owerri—one oi' 
the last two left of the rebels— 
and casualties are believed high 
on both sides.

Troops returning from the 
front said the Nigerian 16th and 
17tb brigades were encountering 
stiff redstance from seasoned 
secessionist soldiers.

A wounded sergeant, evacuat
ed from Owerri 50 miles south 
to Port Harcourt, said rebel 
troops were so numerous that 
“ they gush out like sand 
They are like sand, uncounta
ble.*̂ ’

Civilians fleeing from Owerri 
to Biafran headquarters at 
Umuahia also told of intense 
fighting outside Owerri, swollen
by refugees from a prewar pop- 

hundreds ofulation of 26,000 to 
thousands.

Owerri and Umuahia are the
only major towns still in Biaf
ran hands at last report

Nigerian troops, driving to
crush the year-old secessionist 
regime, had been reported ju.st 
a few miles ouLside Owerri for 
weeks. Col. Benjamin Adekunle, 
commander of the Nigerian 3rd 
Division, was quoted as having 
told wounded troops Fnday that 
he would “drink tea in Owerri 
.Sunday ”

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 7 ia

IN R f ;  t h e  E S T A T f  OR ROSS 
W AYNE OARROW. OECEASEO. IN 
TH E COUNTY COURT OR HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS.

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
NOTICE It iMrabv oivtn Ntot orlolnol 

LtN trt Teslomenterv upon Hw Eliott 
of R«m  Woynt Oorrow, Dk m m E. No 
7 in  on tht Probott D ^ t f  of Nw Cognlv 
Court of Howard County, Toxoo. w 
ittuod to mt, iht undorttanod, on tnc 
lOlti dov of Stottmbor, IW , In ttw 
oforttold orocoodlno, wbkti orocoodlng 
It ttlll Dondino. ond Ittot I now hold 
tuch Ltfltrt. All Dtrtont having clolmt 
ooolntt told ttfolt which It bolno od- 
mlnititrtd In Howord County, Toxot, 
art htrtbv rtoulrtd to orttont tho lomt 
to m t rttotclivtlv ot tht oddrttt bolew 
olvtn btfert tult on tamo oro borrod 
by otntrol ttotuttt of llmilotlon. bofort 
tuch ttfott It clotod, ond within tht 
timt orttcrlbtd bv low. My rttMonct 
and Dottol oddrttt art: P.O. Eox 722. 
■lo Sorino. Ttxot. ^

Oottd thit loth aov of Stottmbtr. 
1«M.
Slontd: MAE OARROW, Extcutrix of 

tht Ettgto'at Roit Woynt Oorrow. 
OtctaiitC n\  7IS2 In tht County 
Court ofxHotobrd County, Ttxot.

LEG AL NOTICE

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate

—  ROOIR i a
opp. w - t m
RONNIE HOWARD 
OORRAS RURNS

2S7-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
S REDROOM, m  bofht, Rori

LOW E Q U ITY , 2 bdrm. 1 bolh, MR. 
dlnbif, tor, corRof, I I I  ito.
m  ACRES —  IrriROWtii or to toufh. 

PIVE ACRES, Ntor Kthlwood.
TO S E TTLE  ES TA TE  —  OoNod DM- 
trict, 2 bodroom tfucco, 2 Milt, M2M
I I  ACRES -  S. AhfOlO Nwy.

We Need Listings
PNA RtROt —  I

REAL ESTA TE
UUUSKS FOR SALE
TH R EE REOROOMS —  114 botht.
Rrick Southtott location. IWOO —  ot- 
tumt STOM, 4V̂  por cont toon. 2U-0H.
TWO REOROOM, Porfchlll, corpofod, 
comer, lot, otium t loon. I I  Room houM, 
portly rtmodtlod. low ooulfy. 2l2-37a6.
REAL NICE —  Th rtt  bodroom at 401 
Ronton —  SISOO or will tokt tmoll houM 
trodt-ln. Coll SU-4117

KLOVEN REALTY
1461 Scurry

267-5.593 267-8938
FARM & RANCH LOANS

22 ACRES, good wottr wtll, good 
hOuM, bornt, left, other bullolngt.

fromt

REAL ESTA TE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN 
O R D I N A N C E  e n t i t l e d  "ZONING 
REGULATIONS OP TH E  C ITY  OF RIG 
S P R I N G ,  TE X A S " WHICH WAS 
PASSED AND APPROVED RY TH E 
C ITY  COMMISSION ON TH E  23RD DAY 
OF M AY, IN I, RY CHANGING THE 
FOLLOWING DESCRIRED AREA FROM 

"2F" TWO FAM ILY RESIDENTIAL 
DISTRICT TO A "M F " M U LTIP LE  
FAM ILY DISTRICT: TH E AREA SO 
REING CHANGED REING ALL OF 
TH E SOUTH ONE HUNDRED F E E T  
ISlOO f t )  OF LOT 3. RLOeX »4, 
ORIGINAL TOWN OF TH E  C ITY  OF 
RIG SPRING, HOWARD COUNTY,

^ ^ E ^ * iT  ORDAINED BY TH E C ITY  
COMMISSION OF TH E C ITY  OF RIG 
SPRING. TEXAS

SECTION I
Thot tht followino detcribtd troct ot 

land It htrtby chonotd from o "2F" 
T«vo Fomlly Rtfidtntlal DIttrM  to

3 BDRMS, I both, about 1700 to ft.,
corpet, Irg. clotttt, Irg dining - living
arte, ofllcr or 4th bdrm. Good Ipc, good 
houtt. worth tht money.
REAL NICE, 3 bdrm, 2 both, br. Irg
living rm, new carpet, well locottd
Coll tor ooot
t REDROOM furnlihed. tmoll down, own- 

,er carry bolonce.
A -2  3 BEDROOM. 2 both, no down, Stl.OO por

---------------------- ----------  - _____ ______________  month.
FOR SALE— Small 'urnithed 2 bedroom 3 BDRMS. 2 botht, dbl gar., Irg. dining 
houtt, ttorooe bulldino, 14000. Coll 243- living orto, about 1400 tg. It. Good home 
1771. I—  Good location.

BUUSR8 FUR SALE

BY OWNER, modtfn 3 bedroofn home! 
in Ackerly, cBOtrol olr-heot, 7 loroe lots. | 
Qoed wtM, orchofd. Coll 3 ^ 7 ^ .  i

FHA & VA RER<^$ —  NO OWN

"N E W  LISTINGS //

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry

Frances McKinnIs . . . .
FHA-VA Repos

263 2591 
263-1917

Repos
3 BEDROOM. bath 

4212 Hamilton ...........$89 mo.

M F "  Multlote Family District, th# oreo d d c t t y  o p ir x  a,«,bhiii -i K,r«m o t.ii to being chonoed belna detcribed ot b r ic k  Porkhlll 3 bdrm, 2 full
followt:

All ot the Sooth One Hundred Feet|
(S100 ft.) of Lot 3, Block 44, Orlolnol 
Town ot the City ot Bio Sorlno. Howord

den. carpet, huge kit, II ft cov 
ettobllthed loon, 5'/,% Interctt, to- 

flce II4.S00.

U i .  Unveils 
Red Launcher

County. Texot
SECTION M

Tht above dewcribtd orooerty tholl 
hove such uses ond reoulotlont ot ether 
Multlol# Fomily Oltfrlctf In the City 
of Bio Sorino, Texos, ot provided In 
the Zonino Reoutotlons of the City of •
BIBw Sorino. Texot. which wot 
ooMod ond oooroved on the 23rd dov / "ORW 
of MOV. m \

ARNOLD MARSHALL. Movor'

LARGE TWO bdrm, hordwoed ftoort. util
ity room, corner lot. 4 bikt of GoUod Jr 
HI. $9500.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir .................. $85 mo.

BUY OF once In o lifetime. 3 bdrm. din
ing room, lett of extro built-int. dbl cor- 
port Only tt?00

3 BEDROOM, new 
carnet, fenced. 
1600 Lark ............

paint and

mo.

$300 down. tt7 mo. voront. move

AttMt:
Chot H. Smith. 
City Secretory

'3 BDRM. fenced, 
wn, $93 mo.

Qoroge, oil goet. $500

TWO BEDROOM, separate din
ing, den with fireplace, 
fenced, new paint and car- 
pet.
1500 Mesa ................  $65 mo

DALLAS
POLICE
DEPT.

NEEDS
CAREER

OFFICERS

Starting Sajary $500. 

Substantial pay incraasa 

axpactad on Octobar 1, 

1968. Raprasantativas 

will ba at tha <-

HOLIDAY INN MOTEL

1 P.M. to 7 P.M. 

W EDNESDAY, 

Saptambar 18, 1968

HUU8K8 FOR SAI.B A-a

Jack
Shaffer

Want-Ad-O-Gram
YDU D D N T  NEEDI

MAKE T H A T  "BACK T D  SCHDDL" MDNEY . . .  BY SELLING W H A T

W RITE YDUR DWN AD BELDW AND MAIL TD: 

W A N T ADS, P.D. BDX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

T T
10 DAYS 

WORDS 
$ ^ 3 0

NAME c
ADDRESS

PHDNE

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 10 eon-

tacutiva days baginning ........................

□  CHECK ENCLDSED □  BILL ME

My ad should raad

Clip and mall to Want Ads, P.D. Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxas 79720

TAN AN, Vietnam, (AP) -  
The U.S. Army today unveiled a 
captured enemy rocket launcher 
that could have pounded Saigon 
with a dozen simultaneously 
launched missiles contaming 500 
pounds o l explosives.

A captured North Vietnamese 
second lieutenant who was to 
use the launcher said about 150 
enemy officers were trained 
with him to take over rocket 
platoons ui South Vietnam.

The Chinese-made 107mm 
multiple rocket launcher was 
the fmsl of its type ever cap
tured in the South, although sin
gle lube launchers have been 
seized frequently.

The weapon was found Sun
day about 10 miles south of Sai
gon in a Joint sweep by U.S. 9th 
Division infantrymen and South 
Vietnamese soldiers of the 46th 
Regiment, 2Slh Diviaion.

“Good God Almighty,” were 
the first words of the f  .S. eom- 
mander in Vietnam, Gen 
( reighton W. M bim s Jr., when 
he saw the bank of 12 rocket 
tubes. With him was the visiting 
U.S. eommander from the Pa 
cific, Adm. John S. McCain.

After inspecting the launcher 
Abrams shrugged and added. 

If they are going to send these 
things down here we will have 
to capture them.”

The South Vietnamese regi
mental commander whose men 
captured the weapon, Lt. Col 
Tran Van Huyen, said the 
launcher was to be Used in at
tacks on Saigon.

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

M N ftty  wNB swB<ies»i«eetwts iH H i

RFj IL  ESTATE .................
RENTALS ............................
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........
RUSINESS OPPOR.............
RUSINESS SERVICES . . .
EMPLOYMENT ...............
INSTRUCTION ................. G
nN A N H A L  ........................  R
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .
MERCHANDISE ................
AUTOMOBILES................. M

W AN T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE

IS WORDS

5 Local Knights 
To A tte n d  Parley

r»t
C9BT

rWMrYt fViw 
ctBMlfy 9f rwHct tmj

Five knights from the Big 
Spring Commandery, KnighU 
Templar, will attend the work
shop ses.sions to be held in 
Sweetwater for the Com- 
manderies of District 9 on 
Saturday.

Sweetwater ('oinmandery 9 
will be host and delegations 
from Big Spring. Midland.
Sweetwater. P ^ s ,  San Angelo.
Snyder. Monahans, Alpine and 
El Pa.so are to attend the 
workshop

u4lttendmg from B‘g Spring 
will be Mr and Mrs. Willard 
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 0  L 
Nabors. Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
McKinney^

A spbcUil guest of honor at 
the work-shop will be Richard c o f f m a n

T. Porter. Right Eminent Com-'iooc scurry __
mander of the Grand Com-j 
mandery of Texas. His homei

I B# Eorg Ig caow* iwiga, oBBraao oi 
booa RgoEBoF M lacbEOaB la yoov oB
1 Boy .........  Bi n —  4c 04T mart
2 4tr»  .........  1.IO-14C par wtr4
1 Oort .........  t n - m  par wore
4 B o n .........  12B— 2le por •ora
I  Boys .........  t IB  2*t par worB

B Boyt .........  14B 2IC BOr vofB

SPACE RATES
Oooa Bofa ...................  M . «  par
I Incb Dorty ............. m .m  mat m

CoolacE EMot AB OWBiOWiaE

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

For owoBBb t  aBmoi»-W :W  S PL 
M o m  Day

SPACE ADS
For owikBiy aBlltan.

W :N  A.M. F B I^ B O IN Q  OAV 
For SanBoy oBmaa, I t  41 A.M.

CANCELLATIONS
MK oB H tpactIloB ba4art txptra- 
rat m t  cAor giB only «or odupl 

kor Pi Boyt n rpR.

ERRORS
•M oaWFy Of of any orrort 
«  Wa cponot ba rttpontlbla 

orrort biyooB Iba Artt Boy.

PAYMENT
ABi or* ebprf pproly at op octom

(H ktiy
M. CanoM 
CPIA M «B

eO LICY  UNDER
e m f l o y m e n t  a c t

TIh  Hf.pM Boot not knowingly oc 
(Opt HHu-wontoO ABt mot Indkaty 

pfHKtBco betoO on %n unini a 
bona Itot occupational ai<alificotlan 
mokot It lawful fa tpoclfy m ttt  or 
fwnOI*
N»lm*c doot Tha HarolB ktwwtnply 
accept Hatp-WontoO ABt that mol- 
cota o protacancf bgsoB on ago tram 
omptoyart covorod by tha Aga Olt 
trimlnotlon m Emptoymant A d  
Moca infocmoWan on thoia mpttori 

' ba obtalnoB tram tha Wogo- 
Hour Offtca In tha U S. Oopoctmant 
of Labor

tĉ JoIiIin*̂ *' ‘™"'rOMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
A TTE N TIO N  WEBB -  bcick, 2 b B r m .! ' '" K «
fan, foncoB. smoll down pmt. ottutnt aCPOSS fTO m  S ta te  H O S p ita l .

!|104 mo
S BDRM HOME —  For ton tchool dltlrlct.

-"Tho Homo of Bottor LIttingt"

HOBBY FAMILY? . . .

U rg e  brick building, 3300 sq. 
ft., ideal for church, ware
housing, 'jM v y  equipment 
maintenancdefii 
109 Wright — I.et’s make a deal.

2000 Blnfwell ............  263 8251
JIM NEWSOM .............................. 343 3002
KENTW OOD 3 bdrmf, 7 boths. pof>el den, 
kit. buMt-lns, cor. let, dbt corport, fence, 
$14S montn.
SYCAMORE —  Lrg 3 bdrm. bfkk, new 
corpet. tile fence —  Priced to »eli 
106 JONESBORO —  3 bdrm, lOxI? out 
»lde storoge. good wofer welt, horse pent, 
gordtn. fruit treet. $6500 
EAST tSth ST —  loroe 3 bdrm, good 
corpet, redecoroted, detoched gor . nice 
towns. clOM to schools. Priced Right!

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 16, 1968

LIKE FIGURES?
Thousands aro aarntng good 

field ofmoney in the growing 
professional income tax seryict.

Haras 0 dtlly. Iviy brk hema lusi Out-1 
sMt of high Tax aroo Sch-bus lo For.i See U.S For Ideal
ton. 1 ocra rttoxotlon
mont Cordoning, orchord. 4 horsa ilolls 

tl3.S00 «Considar

Ju.st 1-THING’S WRONG
It's vocdntl Worm up mis SO-ft -don wim 
onothor log and chot «Hm Mpdons m 
Cory kitcfiw oc smoll fry m mis >4 It 
hobby rm. U will on|oy ovary Inch ot 
mis I  rm. brk. SI4AM.

Residential and Commercial 
U ts

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS Sc LOAN 

idO Main 267-8252

l E A L  E S T A T E
“SELLING BIG SPRING’’

Now. H t  R B lock-Am erica's 
Largest Income Tax S ervica - 
will teach you to prepare Income 
tax returns in a special 12  week 
tuition course. Curriculum in
cludes practice problems super
vised by experienced Block 
instructors.

“TODAY’S BEST BUY”
unusual 3 bdrm. 2 
clesots ovary whore 
dropod DM even in 
Gloss drs to Irl 
troos. dbt p

IvIy panel boms, 
n carpet ond 
Ighl sunny kit 
P. huge shade 

od to M.SOO

$3,300 TOTAI
for thil S rm hpmw Nkw fuM both, new 

neotec. ffKd yd Low wg •  $50 mo

COOK & TALBOT
600 CA-L

MAIN 207-2529
Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

203-2072 
263 2028

LIKE NEW BRICK on Ronnsyivonio, 3 bdrm. 2 bom 
wood burning flropl. elec kit, 
carpel, carport —  on Circle Oc

Enrollment is open to all ages. 
No previous training or experi
ence repulrod. Full or part time 
employment available to quality- 
ing graduatos.

Classes start SBptsmbBr I I .

For completB details, call

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JE F F  BRUWN -  Realtor

NliBtts Aim  VtooktitBs

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Sue Brosim—207-0230 

Marie Price-263-4129
ADD . . .  5

tovlngs 3 bdrm , 3 both BRICK on — Bd|A4i 
corrttf lot • ytor$ egulty going tor $t50 ■

$100 mo Mott Sch.
SUBTRACT  ̂D  c ‘a 1 a t  P

Owntf'$ work rwAfal mesIrM wBUie I I C

ta il a. QREOQ
hone aaj-7lsl

1040 1  1040 *  1040 ■

TURN YOUR 
SPARE TIME 

INTO MONEY
G ET IN DN TH E  PIZZA BANDWAGDN 

BE A DISTRIBUTDR
Htre's your oooortonlty to istoko txtro money by becoming o Bisirlbtitor

' 1st ............................for Noftoiiol F ine  Company.. The torgost. most successful and tostost 
uUm  cutsipony uf Its kkiB —  and we have ever 4SS distributors to
rt R.

YD U CAN EARN $780.00 A MDNTH DR 
MDRE IN JU ST A PEW HDURS EVERY WEEK
You have naming to sell. Service company secured occounis. Contocf 
occounts to take reorders. Oood cor Is ossonttol.
One time minimum Invtsfmeiit of SltfO to U.440. We tomish odvtr. 
Using, merchondlstng ond support motorlol.
Pot your spurt llmo to proMuble use. Writo us today. Include name, 
address and totophone number. Completo Bescriptive muiertol will tottow.

N A TID N A L PIZZA CDMPANY 
16407 Liberty 

St. l,onis, Missouri 63132 
Area (ode 314 423 IIN 

Ask for Mr. Arthur

Ito

Lrg 3 rm hootw. full both ctov# In on 
tOOOout lot Lo-o» —  $300 down $50 T
mo. S . Why rw dTtf r «

4 BDRM HOME OR . I"
•ARKHIUL AODN —  tOSOO 2 

3 ond 40ft-do« neor oil schools. dining room, rmpol. oroprd

plut rtntol, mokf your
poymwnti olmott o dlywndtnd! Lovtty 3; - -  .
bdrms . 7 bolhs. den wim tireploce, eleci HOUSES FOR SALE
k it, and tocmoi liy. Londscoped yd
Forspn sch -----------------------------------------------------
MULTIPLY .

the deltors spent

yrs —  a mos.l ond you hove It paid toe 
3 bdrms . elefc kit and break bo 

Addn 1 bdrms. 2 ™  • ^«Fkhlll Sch.
om. woodburningi DIVIDE . 

carpeted, fenced

Au  r e a l  e s t a t e

|3 BEDROOMS. DEN 
I to ft owr ctnf toon, low

m re^dotn^ this red Sm  to ooerpciott-^IOCtf Alobomo 
0»r by thf yrt 1*^, (9

iSth. 1400 h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e
iom Muftv 1 — ' ■

nww corptf. oil rmt 9xtro trg 
ft kitchtn, Dbl gor Only $15,000

londtcopwd vurd

Mrm.e
loytfy

NOVA DEAN
n o r t h s i d e  —
coth Of tormt

Lrg OM fm m  $10B0

RHOADS REALTY 

263-2450

StQsey

640 A 19 mi NE Big Spring, U7 A cult, 
160 A cotton
4S34 ACRES Com# rorxTi ig ml S of Big 
Soring, port mingrott. good wotor 

VA ond FHA
Boot E$tOtt —  OH Prpoortlot 

Aoorg««oH

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO

3 BEDROOM ON Wood Street, MOM 
ic on 247 7005. or 243 7257
j TH REE BEDROOM one both oorooe 
fenced bockvord. onced under t3000 

, I30e Madison, 243 4549 . 247 4101

N EW  HOMES

ART FRANKLIN
CON.STRUCnON CO.

net of reoeonoble Rricat, 
year needs and tocptlon 
Will toke trodos. Also rt-

Ouplltv No 
toiiored to 
you desire, 
medeling ond oBBItlens.

FREE ES“nMATES 
267-6589

REAL ESTATE
“REALTORS’

WOOD

|3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. 
dnnjn«h«f, 4050

wgM wall corpet.

f t T H I S  3 bO<$rn^n
|,ey^y d ^ .  firppioce, ladMi

j^oym onti $134 mo

a l m o s t  C O M P IE TE D  -  
'4106 Bigtf, Poymont $130

4104
roll corpet-

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2

jFDEE AND cleor ond ho$ iu«t been re- 
s«B4pfMn —. »^obetfd —  home m Sweetwoter. will 

l'’Ode tor Drooerty In BiO Sorino.
363 1071

CoH

1306 Dixie B ETH
3B3-4S56

M ARY SUTERW E N D E l 
247 714*

Office 267-7269
Darlene Eggen Wllto Deon Bec'v
143-44S4 243 2040
COLLEGE PARK —  Spoctous IBxJO den. 
firepi, cpmpi carpeted, wbeplng willow —  
beautifully landscaped 
OWNER READY to move Any reoeon 
able after will be considered Comptetety 
carpeted, draped. 3 bdrm. I  both, kit den mreupheut. ett par. 4500 
Pmts 4133 Int 5to%

"Home Ot Good Service"
1005 U ncaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
247 7147 .................. ROBERT RODMAN
147 4*24 .....................  JO Y OUOASH
14'54’* ............. K A TH Y W ILLIAM S

KENTW OOD
3 bdrm, 2 boms kll.den, corpeted 

AppI only
S7M DOWN AND 475 MO

the gteoture of ever I M  %g ft tiy erea 
In thtt vnueuol HOME The 13 ft beomed, 
ceUing offerdB perfect v»ew fgr reioxed 
tndoer-eufdoer living. Added wormth ef 
the fifipioce, rtfrlg. gtr tend, ore g few 
of the fxtrd* Fftmt Idcotton i
PERCENTAGE WISE .

You gre oheod with fhi« HOME on 1417
dcree Sporkiinn clean with new point m -,
tide ond out i  bdrmt , poneted kit ond a n n o A T C A f C  U T I P C
dm oreo with bH-m ttgve, dtshwether ArrRAISALBN^r.ljL 1 1  1 I*bD - -  
ond bor $11,000 tetol-..teon eetgb.

CALCULATE LOANS-RENTALS
the odvontogeA for you L oon e^tob 

yd fned, dropes. etert bn ms »ow
eautty. and only $117 mg 3 bdrm* . f ^  ^  i
bam, d e f e n d  no. Kmtwood FOR FULL INFORMATION ON ^  .

S n - ,  K. I FHA REPO'S CALL US — W E ^a" To Suit Your Need.s bum'in bo^. r^Jot’tui’V i ^ *  m
only 44.500 Neot 2 bdrm bungolow ‘  " fs p ~ l l  <JA7 f ld D Q  vord

neoc Coltogt Im y  ^ m s  fH E  F H A  A R E A  _
cVll H ^ '^ a V ^ H o iE ' BROKER FOR AREA NO 2 ^  ^  P E A C H . B ldr I ALL .63.4.50

FHA AREA BROKER
3 UNDEB CONSTOUCTfON —  3?17 Cen 
troi —  4055 Vtexy. Ideal kKOtton*

I NOVA DEAN RHOADS
4313 M U iB --3  bedregm*. 3 both*. 

, down Will rent gr leoie
$300 Proudly onooiinre* thi* Wo%hington Place 

gttroctive 0jbrick
room

for $19 000 A Kirge 
hom^. 3 full both*, 30

ie  i t  i t  i t  i t

mSn TTTT r  O'**-*- hr'v kit wimI"mg you coufd Oe*lrr in comfortgtete Annirw Fm w m i vttni mim*living, $17,000 Pmt* $143 Poniry tenced vord with treet
PABKHILL -  Only 1$ yr* left on loan ^IBST PMT NOVFM BEB 1-#4 AND 
Dining room. dt*hwo*her, *tove. 5 ^ S  mt NO DOWN P AYM EN TS WHY B E N T»

T Bdrm brkk corpet ovenrgnge 99?
W OBTH TH E M ONEY —  4 hdrm Eo*l 3 Bdrm. 1V> both*. klf-Ofv\ corpet $i|
1$fh AAdke ut on offer A*fclng prke $0500 3 Bdrm lorge kit. fenced. |utt tS3 mo

"We dell Oregm* 
Check eur renfol* flr«t

7 B($rn 
3 Bdrn

,3 Bdrn

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

FIBEBLACE, 3 bdrm*, 7 botht. lrg den, 
buift-in kitchen —  otto ha* Ooubfe goroge. 
fenced yard, Hvtng room, covered po*»o 
Tht* home I* locoted on Vkky St -  j bdrm b^ick 
Only $g0O Own —  Pmf* $154 tnciwde* fej rr>o
everything 
HANDY TO  HI SCHOOL ond Bunnei*

Business Directory

ROOFERS—

lorge kft good ctoteft. $S3 
forpel Iviy kit. corpofl. $77 
3 both** oor fenced. $•• mo 

$T50 DOWN AND $01 PMT 
7 bdrm. good kit piu* lyty den new n 
pet work shoo fenced, cleon ond neot 
1 ACBF PLUS
thi* lyly 3 rorpefed bdrm*, )  both*. i 
oood kit den with flreploce. ploy rpc
00 4 bdrm* C by Oppt
1 3 ACBE EAST OF TOWN 
7 lorge bdrm*. dinmg room, lorge kH 
WASHINGTON AND GOLIAD SCHOOL

corpet torge kH $650 down 
$'b%. fenced otkJ corport 

WALK TO COLLEGE PABK SHOPPING 
An older home t ^  h «  everyming ». • 4
sypfU 3 bdrms. corp-tMl. s«p dm.ng Ooc.
1, brcoklost room, dbi go. LocoIm  *'"'**’ 4* 580 Appl oleose

on corner let —  14)2 Nolan —  Only **3S8 WESTERN HILLS
FUBNISHED HOME —  If you like lot* ef 90uity buy > coroeted bdrm*. both*.

fruit tree*, grope yinet. work*hc^ kif^en with firepfoce. dbi^$o  ̂
ond clo*e to shopping —  you will like 3 BDPM BBICK C
mis place Mom si Eurnlture ond m Woshmoton ond C-ollod SC. oood kil
o 'lto r  only 410.580 —  would consider o wim dining oreo corport tonetd

c o u n t r y '’ L m N c'lbll^'close to town -
tots ol room to room In mis corpeted 3  ̂ k*” ’ ' utility room, dbl oor, 45.000 
bdrms. 2 boms, den —  located between *150 CASH 
town B Cesden Well bit brick wim oM corpet 3 bdrm, V i  boms, att-gor,

I built Ins Coll tor oppt —  515.400 fenced Let 's C today
NO OWN PMT —  4210 Homitton, 3 bdrm. iyiosj SCHOOL
L'''  ̂ **®” ' ~  1  kdrm pclck, 2 boms kit wim bOr,
No Own Pmt M  mo 3 BDRM I bom. ott oor 4758 down ond 4*6 pmt

jeorpoct —  No Dwn Pmf.  ̂ n e w

o tn  OOBB 1  bdrm. new carpet kit with dining
ZDf-nzDO loreo. ott par fenced. *250 down. 47*

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y HARDER

^  ¥

i t  i r  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i r  i t  i r

NEW! MONDAY NIGHT MOVIES . . .
TONIGHT ON CHANNELS 2- 11 ON C A B LE -TV ... 

"MADAME X "  LANA TURNER . . .  D O N T MISS IT!
i f  if. if.  ̂ i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  t f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

i t  i r  i r  i r  i r

i f  i f

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KTVT

ROOKING
247-S4I1

W EST TEXAS ROOFING 
______________ 243-3112

OFFICE: 
NIGHTS: 263 .3645

O "
Is in Fort Worth. A featun* of 
the workshop will be a dinner 
.served at 6 p m. by the Ladies 

Beauceant

Explorer Driving 
Rally A t  Odessa

OFFH E S l'P P L Y -
THOMAS 
Ml Mails

TYP EW R ITER -O FF SUPPLY
147A421

ftE A I.E R S -
SH~OE$-SrKNAPP

414 Dollos
WINDHAM

247 S7*7

k lA L  IS T A T I
lO PE R T ir

An Explorer Safe Driving 
Road Rally will be staged 
Saturday, Oct. 5, at 1 p.m. at 
the American Legion Hall in 
Odessa.

The rally for ail Explorer 
Posts in the Buffalo 'Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
will stress safe driving and the 
ability to follow maps and in- 
stnictions.

Each post may enter one or 
more team, with a team con
sisting of one licensed Explorer 
driver w(th his car, one' ^  
plorer navigator, one Expldier 
observer, and one adult may 
accompany Uie team if desired.

Trophies will be given to the 
four best team .

A fish dinner end dance will, 
be held in the American legion' 
Hall that night after the rally.

Fo r  SALE— Lte's Grocery Store.
buUdlno and fixturn. Inveic* the itock. 
12 mile* South on Garden City Highway. 
Coll 243-7*51

HUl)SI<S FOR SALK A-1
ALDERSON REAL ESTAT E 
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
Juanita Conway 
Dorothv Harland

FHA REPOS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

267-2244
267-8095

• TTE N TIO N I Retired coupto*. home —  
•ncpme. duptox with Hp u m  m bock, 41400. 
cpneMer trade.

bum- m, dM

WORTH P EELER . Pftroctlye brkk, 3 
I. 2 cer both*, kit-dtn. bullt-lne, 

cdvprod RRtto bar B due, Vk acre.
WON, Rtoa treea-shruBBerv, HOJB 
s u a u a tA N  »  aojoa hamt nor *i7jn  
Brkk, I  Bdrm. I  cor BdN^ kn-Mon, '
In dvoR ronga, tndcfc bor, ulWNy rod 
goroge, rofrlg dR.-fOdd woH.
NEAR SHOeeiNO, K , MI* and didr^NB. 
•rick, Ikroa kdWpeina, 

wths, ddlto, Hto fenct,OQ* 4113 monttdy.
LARGE FAM ILY? 4 bdrr
dininp rm, den, (Irepl. '
412X01.
KENTW OOO. 1 bdrm*. t  

corpotad. Inctoidinq 
in*. Mt* vd. tancod. » l } »

tocdtod.

brlek.

'T H A r t u r  Mu >S5-t<
2

■ "Vi*

. . And our $nrv9y of Incomp groups indicafpiontw  
wihAitfrkait tritd, cki*fl. . .  Atony coUtgp pnrid tth  

era making mere money than tootball coocAet/"

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM
CHANNEL 2 C N A N tftL 4 CHANN EL 2 CHANNEL 4 C H AN N Ct 9
M IDLAND • ID SFRIND ODESSA DALLA* FT. WORTH MONAHANS

1 CABLE CNAN 1 CABLE CNAN II CABLE CNAN 2 CABLE IH A N  * CABLE CNAN 9

1 M O N D A Y  E V E N I N G

dk 44 AAgtch Gom« 1 Houeeporty 1 Hwjeeporty 1 Dork Shodow* 1 Dofk Shodow* {
Q  15 1 Houeeporty HOusepOrty Dork Shodowt Dork Shodowe
W  " Kooo’n Gerrerol Hoepi'oi 1 Movie ‘ Movie Matinee

1 ■ Romper Rorurt , Oersgrgl Ho*gltQ( Movie 1 Movie Motinee
!Komic Kgrnivoi ; Hoppenir>g ' Moviettme 1 Movie Motmee

1 A 'Komlc Kornlvol i Happening Movletime ' Movie Mgtinee
1 i f  -3B ;Kgmic Kornivut , Dork Shadows Movietime ' Movie Motmee

:4S iKomic Kgrniygf 1 .Dork ShoOow* MovMimo i Move Matinee
m  to (Beaver { Bewitched Admiroi Foghorn 1 Movie New*
C  :IS 'Beaver 1 Bewitched Admiral Foehocn Movie Newe
J  30 ■ Huntley Brinkley 1 Wotter Cronfctte ! Woller Cronkito Newe LOCO) New*

:4S iHuntley Brinkley Wgiter Crgnkite wetter Crenkite Now* Local Newe
.  DO News, Weomer Locol News Newe. Sperte Chonnet 1 New* Cic*o Kid

New*. Weother MB 
Jeonnie V

Bruce Frojltr Weother Channel 4 Newe Cic*o Kid
0  » Gun»moke Gunemoke Chicego i  Side Cowboy in Africo
^  45 Jeonnk Gunemoke ' K'.onimoke Chicooo't Side Cowboy In Afneo

M  00 'ReifPOn & AAgrtin Gunvnoke Gun*moke Chicago < Stde Cowboy tn AfricaT Ro*yon i  Mortm Gun*moke Gunsmoke Chicogo e Sid* CoYvbey in Africo
Royvon & Mgrtin Lucy Show Lucy Show Peyton Pioct Peyton Pioce I

45 iRewgn A Morttn Lucy Show Lucy Show Peyton Pioce Peyton Pioce

dk BO Football Andy Grlflttb Andy Ortffith Felony Sguod Felony Sguod |

8 »
Footboil
FootboM

Andy Griffith 
Foot^tl

Andy Griffith 
FoomM

Ftiofw Sguod 
Rot Potrol

Felony Sguod { 
Rot Potrol

^  4$ 'Football FootboM FootboM Rot Patrol Rot Potrol 1

dto 00 IFoetboM ■FootboM FootboM Big Volley Big Volley |
0  :1S IPpotboil FootboH FootboM Big Volley Big Volley 1
y  JO ■FootboM Football FootboM Big Volley Big VOMey ;
"  45 IFoetboM FootboM FootboM • ig Valley Big Voilev 1

1 0 1■ ^  :4J

Peetboit FootboM FootboM Channel 4 Newe Alfred Hitchcock
Footbott FootboM Football Channel 4 Newe Alfred Hitchcock

: Football FootboM FootboM Joey Biehop Joey Biehoo
'Tonight Show FootboM FootboM Joey Biehop Joey Bishop

11 i

'Tonight Show FootboM FootboM Joey Blehoc Jeov Bishop
iTonight Show FootboM Football Joey Biihop Jooy Biehoo
iTo nW t Show Newi, Weather cinema 7 Joey Biehop Joey Bishop

■ ■ -4S ITeMcht Show New*, Weother cinema 7 Joey Biehop Joey Bishop

T U E S D A Y  M O R N I N G

.  00 1 Sumnf>er $om#*ter Oporotlen Lift
J L  :IS 1 Summer Semester Oporofion Lift
0  » 1 in-form-otion Rurol, Form Now*
^  :4S 1 In-tarm-etion Chonnol 4 Now*

ITodoy Intarm-otloo Cartoon CornivolT ITodov In-form-otton Cartoon Carnival
/  00 'Todov Morning Nmve Now* Mr. Poppormlnt
'  :4S ITodoy Morning New* Now* Mr. Poppormlnt

m  :00 ITodoy CopMln Kangoroo Copt. Kongprep Mr. Poppormlnt
Q  :IS Tedoy Captain Kongorop Copf. Kengoroe Mr. P o p ^m ln t 

Eorly show0  9 'Today Co^oin Konooroo Copt. Konooroo
^  : 3 IToddy Coptoln Kongarop Copt. Kowoereo Early Show

Snod Judomonf Lucy Show Lucy Sheer Early Shew Ed Alien Shew

9| Ijndd Jtidgmonf 
1 CghCEfttrBftgfi 
iwgnconnwTiOTi

Lucy Show 
• e i^ty  HliRMIltos 
Boyprly HIIMIIto*

Lucy Shew 
foyarly fttllWIN** 
i o ^ l y  HHIWIItot

Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Show

Ed Alton Show 
Dkk Covet! Show 
D kk Cdvoft Show

I0|
IPorsoodtlty Andy of Mdybofrv AnDy Of Mdvkarry" 

Andy Of MdvDdfTV 
Okk Von Oytto 
D kk Von 0 ^

D kk Cdvott Show Pkfc Cdvoft Show 
Okk C iiin  Shew 
Dkk Cdvoft Show 
OiCk Cdvdft Show

F*r*dRfHly 
Hhed. Sguorts 

iHtofd. Sdudrdt

Andy df Moykorry 
Dkk Von Dyke ' 
Dick Von Dyk*

D kk Cp ' ^  Show 
Dkk-Cdvon ShM  
D kk Cdvolt Show

111 \k &
Ldvd Of LIf*
^  Of Lli* 
fsorch ^  ■tomorrow 
isdfxk For Tamerrpot

Lev* Of Lite 
Ldva Of Lite 
id o r ^  fw  fomdrrdw 
tdorck f t r  Tamprrgw

Bowffehod
io w i^ o d
Trooour* lild 
TrdEBvrt 1*1*

aowlfchoB 
iowwawd 
Troqwr* isto 
TfodMr* i*to

KERA
CHANNEL II 

FT WORTH 
CABLE CNAN 4

CHANNEL I I  
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN I

Car loom
r  o-loony
Popevr
Popryr

I Oiecovery 
I Sponkh IM A 
' Sponixh 11 A 
Friendly Gtont

Fltntelor>m
Fltnietonee
Botmon
Botmon
Munttrre 
Mun»ter$ 
Twilighl Zone

Hove Gun, Will Tro'

Cioeeroom 400 
Ctostroom 404 
W hofi New 
Whot'i New
Mijlerooeri
Miiterogeri
TBA
TBA
Coeino Society

Hove Gun. Will Tro- Caeino Soci^y
Powhirte
Rowhide

I RowhiOe 
Rawhide I Guntighi/rs 

I Gunttohtere

I Voters Digeef 
I Voters Digeet
I Driver Educolion 
\ Driver Cducotton 
I Men And Ideos 
'Men And Ideas

Guntighters
Guntigntecs
Gunfiahtect
Gunflghteis
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News, Weother 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

Election Thot Wos 
I E lection Thot Wo» 
i Election Thot Woe 
Election Thot Woe

Movie
Movie
Movte
Movie

Focee Of Bueineee 
Focee Ot Bueineee 
I Height 
ineignt

Sign Off

News

Thootre
Thoofre
Thootra
Thootre 
Thoofre 
Romper Room

Jock LMonn* 
Jock LoLonet* 
Girt Talk 
Girl Tom
Movie
Movie

Mpvto
MoyleMo^
New*. WootharWiBBigr

> 2 : 2 u R f M & A O d B l
U n U M liA O d te

(toon Tim# Now* 
thotlo RdwM aidw 
A* Th* iWdrM Turn* 
A* TTto BterM T « m

NbBB

H a

Drown Homo
ll 9
IT* IlftBIFlWI

R.PO.
F.5.0.
Dtk MM* Ereek* 
OwMM* Brook*

1 l

Opt* Out U ««b 
M n  0«r Lted* 
Th* Pdcter*
'Th* Docite*

NiWfywiE M rn Many MifteRrod TIilnE 
Many BBteadwod TMno
OuMfiB L iM  
Qutdlng Lkht

WOWoyWUO

OdflDE Oom* 
Ddflito Gdm*

oatmt ocRk* 
DdiMB Gwm*

Showcow
ShOWCBOO
Showcooo

JW :M |Aiwlh4r WortE Soertf Iterm 
iocrof iterm 
Mo* of NMRf
BOB* of me*

Socrof Sterm 
Socrof Sterm 
Edo* m  Nidhf 
Edd* Of NWit

ÔfiovOT noipnoi
Ont LHC To LIv* 
On* LIf* To LIv*

Oonoroi iteopHdt 
Ooiiorai n o idm i 
On* Lite To LIv* 
On* Lite To LIv*
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R IA L  I S T A T I
HOU8K8 FUR SAI.B

_ A  RENTALS
*1 •Ll^^RNIsilKD^APfs"

Twoi UOI B

■ RENTALS
B i
fur (FNKURNIKIIKD HOUSES B4

OWNER—2713 ANN

FUBNISHBO —  SALE or rant
tarot Bodraamt, tile both, *^orm iM  iluiIlS ,,*-'**^01^ .  TWO bedroom
kHdian, duct on. After S:0S mli siFi m .  “ l — Col l  M t-S M  i u n f u r n i s h e d , t h r e e  bedroom, oost
“  ----------- - BACHELOR M R A R T M E iiT ~ _  Nir.iu I  ̂ bedroom, Johnson; 1 bedroom,

retired oersop. S25 month.' ____________i_
! , 3  BEDROOMS. 1 BATHS, den -  uh- 

Ohfy J h o u m  from Kmtwood School Re- FURNISHED ARARTAAENT for rent }ie i '‘'"'i»>H<>- *<5 month. ISW Avion, neor trmaratti oir, cwttrol htol, corpet, fenced IWrlohl. call S^rrtie '  ^  '  *tof' Bose entrance. 26; ;707 otter 5:00.
LOW interest FHA loon 3 bedroom., J ^  ^  _ _

menls. One 
DOld. S47.SO 
5 00 M5-7III 
Bose Rood.

baths, electric bullt-lns. Poymenl. i i i .

For Appointment 
Call 263-2002

McDonald
R e a l ty

Off 263-7615
Homo W 4 0 n  and 163 3«H

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N TA L S -V A  B FHA REPOS

t h r e e  BORM. formal dining, Johnson 
St., SSOO dwn, sot mo, loon ttfobllshed. 
Move In.
SAND SPRINGS —  1 ocro, 3 bdrm, 1 
both, den, llrepi, fruit orchard, SU.200.
Vit a c r e s  —  fenced, 35 gal water well, 
Form Rd 700, loins hlwoy, S4500 
n e a r  HIGH SCH. —  largo 1 bdrm, 
dining room, turn, or unfvrn, garoge. 
Shown by appt. Only.
5 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, gar, close to 
Khoolt. 17600 totol.
10 B EA U TIF U L  ACRES —  Silver Heels 
Add'n., water. Total S6JOO.
e x c e l l e n t  d u p l e x  -  Moke Otter 
FIVE-CAR gorage, swimming pool. 5 
bedrooms —  EVER YTH IN G. 
i n t e r e s t i n g  r e d  brick on 6 lots In 
beWituI setting —  Edwards Heights. 
DUPLEXES: One et the prettiest ond 
best In town w ing at socritice. Owner 
(ovs. "Moke Offer'' on other. 
A TTE N TIO N  INVESTORS —  phenomenal 
price on 2 odl. lots —  busy, growing 
Gregg —  Con't lose on these.

CALL US about High. South Listings 
WE N EED  GOOD LISTINGS

ELLEN  EZZELL ................... 19-76
PEGGY MARSHALL .............  87-67
BOBBY MCDONALD ...........  |U-M
M ARJORIE BORTNEP . . . .  1»1S

OR Unfurnished ooorl- 
to three bedreems, bills 
uo. Office- hours: 1 :00- 
Southiond Aoortments. Air

VERY NICE. 7 bodrooms. I both, air 
conditioned, centrot M t .  tencod vord. 
oorooe. Neor school. S70 month. 263-72S>.
FOR RENT —  Cleon, three bedroom, 
two bolhs. wired, plumbed, otto^hod oo- 
rooe. leneed. neor Boee. 16I477A_______

BUSINESS BUlLDlNCilSPonderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

, ,  ,  . . I f o r  r e n t — i m  ea. ft. butinete
1. 2, 3 b ^ o o m  furnished or un-1 
furnished apartments. Central s?5 monm. cbm 167-s66I.

FOR R E N T - i m  ea. « .

carpet, drapes, utilities; ANNOUNCEM ENTSheat,
paid, TV Cable, carports, rec- 
raaUpn room and washateria. I LODGES 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

C-1

26^6319 1429 E. 6th
J^JC E LY^yR N lS M B D  duplex, also oo- 

ooactment, bills bold. Bose per-
•fuICIJif *^^*^*' ^  J nay iff ^

s t a t e d  M ^ tt 'iN G  staked
Plaint Lodge No 5M A P.,

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
f o u r  SRACBS —  Trinity MomorMI 
Rork, Sharon **cllon. Call SS7-5I32.

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

TOP NOTCH 
COW RANCH

910 acres — will carry 250 
mother cows with plenty of 
water and feed. Two sets of im 
provements with beautiful view 
from main rgnch house. Imme
diate possession, will consider 
clear jHDperty as trade.

MONEY MAKER 
A large chicken-layer operation 
will run 150 cows and cut hay 
for year ’round feed Two sets 
of improvements. Employees 
will stay with new owner. Just 
supervise, collect a check, every 
two weeks and gentleman farm. 
This one .will force you to make 
money. Reasonable down pay
ment wtlh owner financing.

 ̂ r o o m  furnished 
OMrtm«ntt, bills poia. convenient to 
d ^ O i j n ,  Coble TV  H desired Wooon 
iS -W I* ” " ''" ’ *"'* Owens, coll

K E m w o o u  
APARTMENT’S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Bird well Lane) 

267-5444
People of distinction 

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS A p rs.
1 , 1  i  2 tedroom 

Coll 267-6500 
Or Apply To 

MOR. at APT. 56 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS ond houses, 
one ond two bedrooms, cleon, newly 
pointed Apply 116 West Ith

Lodge
i6l M. every 2nd and 4th 

Thuridoy, 1:00 p.m Visitors 
Welcome.

Horold Broughton, W M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Mosonic Temple ______ 3rd-Moln
M ^ETINC-

50®/c
DISCOUNT

egyers,-Fleer 
Mots B Bool Moltrlal -i- In" slock 

IIO'i Of Yords 
Prom Which To C h o o s ^

Good Work Doesn’t Cost 
IT PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 263-4337

FARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM EQUIPMENT

Ki|
K . l

GOOD REDWOOD wofer took, iVl.JO; 
also windmill ond tower. See C B. 
Lowrence. Luther, T eses.
FOR SALE —  Suoer-M Formoll Tractor, 
with or without eoulptnerv I^ J -4 « I ;____

FOR SALE
Portoble cbrraiB, poitt, ft«a trouaht, boy 
rocks, corral wire ond stock trolltrs. 
2H In. tubing, straight ond good. H in .. 
^■In, H-in suckor rods.

Holcomb 
Star Route, Box 129. Call 459-2601

Supply 
29. Call

Tarzan, Texas 79783 
GRAIN, HAYrFEED K3

e m p l o y m e n t
FOR SALE

HELP WANTED, Male
iGood, clean Cimarron oat seed 

l ^ i f o r  sale. Contact:
James Coates

W ANTED: LINE Mechanic —  Guoron- 
teod salary or commission Contact Bob 
Enbera. Nickel Chrysler-Plvmouth. Mld- 
lond. Te«os. OX 4-1607

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

S TATED  
Spring Chopter 67 O E S

Big
'St I

IF YOU NEED MONEY

MOV! Have opening for three ambi-
ont. Sept. 17, 7:00.

Algue McCorlev, W M . 
Velma O'Nool, Soc.

A  Spring Loi 
/ -V  ond A M

Thursdays,
Welcome.

F H. ( j i

S TATED  M E E TIN G
Lodge No. I340 a  

every tst ono 3rd

Big
A tv

tious women, full or part lime. 
Prefer attractive, ambitious 
married women. Call 263-6208.

CARHOPS W ANTED. Apoly In person. 
7:M p.m. Visitors:Wooon Wheel Drive-In No. 1, 4th and 

I Birdwell.
(Jock) Franklin, W.M 

L. Ronov. Sac.
21 tt B Lancostor

STA TED  C43NCLAVE

K.T. 2nd Monday and proc- 
tica 4th M o iM y ooch month. 
Visitors wolcama.

0. L. Nabors, E C.
Willard Sullivan, Roc.

STA TED  m e e t i n g  Big 
Spring Chopttr No. ITS R A M  
Third Thursdoy ooch month, 
1:00 p m.

Alfred Tidwell, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

START a nest egg Money. In the bonk Is 
o real worry killer, and It's easy to 
get. Write Avon, Box 4141, MIdlond, 
Texoe 7*701.

SPECIAL NUnCBS C-l

FURNISHED HOUSES

CALLED MEETING

Of ill Alcoholic* et Hoiword CeunN ter 
____purpose of electing Trusteee to the Board
B e et Alcoholic Education ond Recreation 

'*  Center ond ether business, Thursdo:

H O P E  R E A L T Y
720 E a s t  3 rd  

H o p e , A r k a n s a s  

A C  5 0 1 -7 7 7 -5 1 1 5

----------  _______ •'•Center ond other business, Thursday,
FURNISHED HOUSE. SSS month, bills i | « ’! **•,'*“ • *'* t*” **
ooid. Ills  Lindbero. Coll 267-5417. i Spring, Ttxos.
t h r e e  r o o m  furnished house, carport, 
1406 Young Inouire 1601 Owens.
TWO BEDROOM brick house. 
Qlossed In porch,
263 25*3. otter 1 30.
A TTR ACTIVE, CLEAN. 2 bedroom 
furnished Fenced vord, carport, 507 
East I6fl^ 267.6416 _________________
NICE 2 BEDROOM, convenient, oood 
location Couole no pets IS5. woter 
ocld. Preston Reolty. M  3172.________
FOUR ROOM furnlthed house *06 Eost 
13th. SSO month, no blHl paid. Apply 
*05*07 East 13th

COM PLETE mobile home Intur 
once coveraae. *ec Wilson's Inturonct 

toroeiAoencv. 1710 Main, Coll 1S76164.r«ll ' • i- I —
I AM net resoensibit ter any debts 
other then my own. Wllllem C B*m»ell
FOR B E TTE R  cieonltMi, to keeo colors 
oleomitta. use Blue Lustrt corp^ cloen- 
er Rsnt elsctric shompoeer SI .00. 0 . F. 
wocke''s Stork

FHA PUOLIC INFORMAXION RELEASE 
The Cemmisslener has ocoulred Ih* tol- 
lowlrtg properties and the disposition v e -

__ _  grom* hovd been complstsd: (All ottors
1  ROOM m i r n i c h f o  I On fh* lollowing propdrti** Will 0* coTtsId-
co n w iw n i n « r  BoL  «***en submlttod lo ond

Iw ise o T received by the Lubbock. Te«o*. oHIco

oil bills,of this listing.) Drawings to ottobllsn 
priorltv will be he

ONE BEDROOM. 510
pold Open 130 reor Llndberg 167-1372. preresslng orlerltv will be held In the

tnee--------  Lubbock oh

house Coll 2*7 7030 or see at 1400 riod at II 00 A M. 
Scurry.
SIX ROOM house lor rent, furnished 
or unfurnished 1331 Elm, coll 2636134
EX TR A NICE 3 bedroom, den. furnished 
house, nice yard, ouiet neighborhood. 
5110 1106 Dovoies 263 330B
LEASE —  b e a u t i f u l , loroe 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths kitchenden completely 
furnished corpeted drooed Wood
burnino tireplore. S22S Alderson Real 
Estate. 167 3144

BIG SPRING NO. 1 
4*461«S53 203, 1726 Adams SI . f » . l »  

REPAIRED B ML. NDP MDR. tSB M T 
M VR5 ASB 1 l '6 l/A WH.

170770-4*101. 4 m  Porlnray R d . II.MB 
REPAIRED B ML NDP. MOR. IBS. M T 
30 YRS. COMP 1 I CP A FA.

BIG SPRING NO I

SARAH COVENTRY needs 5 Foshlon 
Show Dlroctors. kll trolnina. etc At 
no cost to you. Try It and sea it you 
like It. Call 2676663.
W AN TED: COOK ond waitresses Acolv 
In porton ot Silver Star Restouront. 
103 East Third
NURSES WORK port or full time, li
censed vocotloml nurses or reolslored 
nurses. Apply at Bennett House. *01 
Cellod. call 363̂ 7613

H E L P  W A N T E D .  M ls c .

EX 9^371

GOOD BALED Hfoorl. full grain, iorow 
boles. Leonard Smith. Knott, Texas. Coil

________ ______ ___
FOR SALE —  Re«l Top cone, l U  ton, 
baled Call Alton Lowson, Route 1, 
Levellond. t94-S3l9

LIVESTOCK K-3
UN REGISTERED QUARTER horse. 16 
monms old. Call 263-1106 otter 6:30 p.m.
¥tERCHANDlSf I.
BUILDING MATERIALS

P A Y  C A S H . S A V E

S9.95
$1b15

BIG SPRING 

DiPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXEC. SECY., shorthand, tost typlsl.
•Kper..........................................................  S300
STENO., esper, shorthand ..............  S300
O IL SECY., eapor , relocote ............  5450

BOOKKEEPER, EXPER , local .......  B
TR A IN EE, HI Sch grod.......................  V
CLERK, grocery taper, local . . . .  OPI

•  DECKING
1x12 WP .........  Sq

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x^-Incli.........

•  235 COM POSmONCe Q C  
SHINGLES, per. t q .9 0 a 9 9

e  CORRUGATED IRON 
American r n
Made ............. Sq.

O  VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
I,amesa Hwy. 573-5612
d o g O e t s ,  e t c .

f t

Demonstrator
SALE

THESE CARS ARE COVERED BY 
USUAL NEW CAR WARRANTY

Lincoln
Galaxie 500s
LTD 4-door Sedan

2 Mercury Parklanes
3 LTD 4-door Hardtops 
1 Mustang Coupe

FOR 5ALE— Pet skunks. Coll 263Ĵ I56.
AKC REG ISTER ED Mlnloture Poodle 
puocles tor sole. Coll 2636072
T IN Y  B k c  c h i h u a h u a  DUDples. rhonv 
Dien bloodline. Stud service 1506 Slate. 
16*1205

CATS and DOGS 
Both Need SERGEANT’S 
Sentry Flea Collars . . .

We Got ’Em!

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

THESE CARS ARE FULLY EQUIPPED

SAVE
^ 8 0 0  to n s o o

TAKE YOUR PICK

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 267*7424

103 Permian B’dg. 267-2535

CANVASSERS 
Men Or Women

Tb oBnvost door to*doer tokiog nomee for 
Ctty Directory No selOno

MERCHANDISE t ;B ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, M on , Sept. 16, 1968 7-B
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1 ,4

IRIS' ROOOL E Rorlor Eaoerienced 
areemino ~  oil tvoe cuts Reosonobiei 
fotet- CoH ^  J4bf I
t h e  p o o o 'l
Sewell, Bobbve 
Groomlno'puooief, ) U  t199. 3U-3041, W  
t353

Damaged Cabinet CE Color
______ ________ TV. Reg. 1549 95 NOW >399 95

^ ’’I Used GE 2 Dr. Refrig .. >48 95 
National Full Size, Box 

Spr & Matt. Reg 
L-4 IM95 Set ......................... $69 95HOl'SFNOI.D GOODS

iUsed SEARS Comb. Washer—

M H H p V  b«tt dmi Vft FREE APPRAI.8ALS
'M CHBVR06.BT WE PAY (ASH

W sMssA b  Art FOR YOUR CAR . . .
B lauiagam r Barary Tolaad

CMvrgM VOLKSWAGEN
347 7421 3114 W. 3rd 263 7 m

In. Emerson TV, read good D w e r-a s  is .................... $39 95
Mt^^'pius bonus tor ext^ effort Must ct)nd....................................  $39 95‘Dsniagfd RASSKTT Wall Unit

M ERCHANDISI

203. 2306 5l Monljcello, 24,*50
be good ipeiier end hove clear hone

M T

RENTALS

RED B ML NOP MOR
^  ________  ,10 YR5 ASB 2 t 1/A WM
TWO BEDROOM turnlihed hou*e, bllH, *4* 70221 301. 3102 5 MonttcMIO, 24,«Se 
oald See otter 5 00 . 305 Eoit 13rd, REPAIRED B ML NOP MDR. SA. M T
163 2*73____________ _________ ___________ »  YRS ASB 2 1 1 A WM
N IC ELY  FURNISHED 2 bedroom home, ^
S m  month, no bill* poid No pet* _ f T f

- R h o ^  ReolN 16* 2450 ,PAIRED 52M Down Pml MOR_21

BEUKUUMS B-1
------------- 30 YRS. ASB BY 2 0  1 I A FF,

NICELY FURNISHED haute 1 bed
111 North Avitord Dov« 267.|f m a  propertiee ore ottered tbr oale t#

r Z fApply In Person—
City Directory Office 

Mam — Room 212

oitfPANY ON EXPANSION 

PROGRAM

enith Portable Stereo, late,* $119 95
lodel .................................  $69 95

MAYTAG Electric dryer.-’Re: 
late model, 3-controlt, 6 nK>nt!
warranty ..........................  $99 95
APT. — size Refrig. 9 cu. ft 
FRIGIDAIRE ................  $69 95

$59 95 MIS( ELIJLNEOLS

k. AUTOMOBILES

lT i  t r a il e r s

HUklHlS
OUNCJOt M OTEL —  110 Auetin -  -
werkino elrit or men —  bedreomt SSOO 
ond uo. Furmihad aeortmonti seO and 
ub. 267 *018. D. C. Duncan.
SPECIAL W EEK LY 
Mottt on 27, Vi-btock

For Interview write:

Oownlovm 
at MKinwav

M ELBA H O TE L -  211 Eo*t Third. Air 
condiiionad, bwiot, comtoMaota room* tor

FURNISHED t h r e e  room bou**— oi»o|®' "»*•««• origin. 
1 room ooortmeni Cleon AODly 200 
WIMo

1,2 4 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wothtr, CfniPOl 0<r condilHSAing

JIMMIC JONES 9orOPtt lndfband««5t 
Flrpstong T irt  dOOltr in t ia  Sofioo 
«>pii fSockod U m  vouf Conoco or Shoii 
Credit Cords S^H Croon Stomot with 
Ovorv tiro Mt# jknmio ionot Conoco* 
Firotlono, Orood. )S7*7801-___ __

P. 0 . Box 83 
Big Spring

INSTRUCTION

m O

M 4

115 E 2nd 267-5722

t^AOtHOUSE s a l e  -<• Hones bek o* 
bror onUauos. toO'»C mgloriol vimoios. 
FOtMOorotort, roll too bosk. o*one. avio- 
Dhono hM) boor Avitord

N E W

MOBILE HOMES
24 000 ETU, VYINDOWtvOO. Oir ^
♦*or>#»̂  liV ) Kni<jhl tM wo’t Storon U  ft —  }  dodronFv* Corpot. vvoaho®,
Amoitno'. 1100. All I  tfock fttoroo tOO# '̂^•kyO Ootuio fUrniYuro, stop,

5 T O P -R E A O  mi* New diet and »ew J *  ________________ ~  I"*"®'*'* -
deiuie Zia-Zaa *owlna morhina M e d a l ~  "*®
421. tee 05 Authorlied dealer. 206 Bo*l * «A > T 1 :.1 J  T i l  B U I  L -1 4
Ird. 26*1121

to Li«6

OUR BEST CONSOLE 
rOIXIR TV 23 In

W ANTED TO  buy u*ed turrViuro. aoo(t> 
arHO*. enymina of value Hwohee Trod- 
mo Poet 3*00 Wett V d  167 seel

AUTOMOBILES

benttemon. 27.M aer w teb,
WYOMING H O TE L —  Cleon room*, coot ttectnciy pa>d

kiv ratee. 6/.W and uo. Free oorkino | F R O M  $70

263-4337

heetina. carpet shade tree*. terKod y o r d , ;| n C T  A  r i l t n U D  
rord mointoloed. TV Coble, oil bill* e«- “  rs x A u e ir

Btbckie Sewell. Monooer.

FURNISHED APTS. B-S' 263-3608

C-l
TWO W HITE Minlohwe Poodle*, mother 
ond douahler, momor ho* loos Fre*h>y 
ciwood. OS Reword. Coll 267-BS74 or 
1*7-6741

I N ICELY FURNISHED three room houee, 1 LOST— W HITE halt-shell cycle helmet.
TH REE LARGE room*, well furnished.'eir cersdiiioned. biH* ooh). 50e Eost 17th.
tireoioce. woik in closet, no bill* ooid. A o o iy TO  East I6th. con 267-S74*._____
UI3 Scwrry^ o BQly 12* West l6Wr--------- —  bedroom houses. 512 21*
FOUR ROOMS, furnished oportmenl, *n *15 02 week Utiiitle* ooid Coll 261 1*75. 
blit* paid. Call 26*3117. 2505 West Hiahwav 20 _____

ROOM FURNISHED ooertments. I FURNISHED AND Unfurnished heusee
orivete bom*. Frigidaire*. Bin* ooid 
Ctese in. 60S Moln. 2*7-22*2._____________

THE CARLTON HOUSE;
Furniihdd B Unturmshdd Aportmenti. 
Retrigerwttd Air, Carpet, Drape*. Popi, 
TV CoWe. washers. Dryers, Carport*

2401 Marty Dr. 263-6186

ortd apartment* 
Moare

Cell 267 7011. H. M

4002 o l d  w e s t  22, -on* block Sosith 
at Sand* Roslauront. on* bad- 
twscod c V b r ^ ^ -^ ^ ,  Oil bms .paid

UNFURNISHED HOUSES__ B4
FIVE ROOM home, newly decorotod. 
n*ar_sch^ll._7W JO *f 1*m_^coll  ̂2*2;71i*
503' I WEST i t h . two btdroom. nice. 
*45 Call 2*7-2372 _______

ylcinitv Johnson or lOm and Loncoster 
Rofsdy Robortson 2*7 Tit* Reword

PERSONAL C-l
NEED SSasr Borrow It ortd tok* u* toi 
32 month* t* r*odv. coN HCC Cradit.

u.s.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
.Men—women 18 and over, 
cure tobs. s ta r t in g  p a y .

lo u rs . A a v a n c e ir ie n t . P r e -

BUSINESS OP.
Qiparatorv training as long as re-

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Real nice .......................  $99 95
HOFFMAN 21 In. Maple TV.
Console. Real good . . . .  $«9 95 a u m  h n . tun., o w r  oun. -  -  -  - ^

PHILCO 12 cu. ft. Refrig 'c!;:mJ"'^j*itj;^ I I '* '
6 Mos. warranty................$99 95, SIJ^SHED $70

BIG SPRING GoO'ontM IS m «.— ^ortt I* L

$66.91
M

M i
Month

YAMAHA l«*7 TWIN cangiHeii. 17ti 
S)« ItfwbPtft Circ'R

tfli ffaotorrvrl#
rniim urtm .

HARDW ARE
c*.

115 Main 267-5265
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, 
good condition, very nice $49 95 
MOTOROLA TV. Beautiful 
ebony with doors, good

I  Yr* an PKtur* Tub*

SEARS ROEBUCK
& CO

403 Runnels

1*65 HONDA SUPER Howi 305 c c. Call 
2U 1665_________ __________

Al t o  AlCfJlSORlES M-7

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

263 4989 «10 W. M
H - fTRUtK-S ru R  SALE

HAVE GOOD, solid. u*od Hr** Fit m*«t . ------------- -------------------- ------------------------------
_________ any ror-boroom  prtre* Jimmt# Jo n * * !'*64 C H E V R O lIT  BL Cp
287-5522'Corwc* Fire*lor<* Centor. t i l l  Credo 1*7 rnTtorhotic Irornmiotian. otr egndut 

'7621 I I**® Horiev Oa.idian '74'. tutly

r.S .rS C u ’ISTt'Srnice. Good Condition.

.  .. . ______ _ ITRAILERS—  Full %Jtt HoPvwbbtf I ^
:omo4ft« ..............................................  tffkSitteM  bOOT.
LOfg* bo»»*r, fultf .......  W tU T® ® "'*

M - i  boot »«fo r« S 00. M ; Slf7 Aflor | (
--------— ----------------------------------___________________________

rorp^irm thfOWf̂ Mhit VAN frwck. buiN Mt buMt.
Mofti KNch«n Cob*f90t M m  ......... i}4 9$
•ANCH OAK 4iwoo ................

1044 otfrr S 00 
■1H7 F lF tT W O O O  1 8 rD »O O M

oonetpO wi*h mehooonv, now rtwfor CoO

Nooot llfct rww Mvinq room iwt«k HT* H’Courtt 1*7 7414^  ft rrtobii* fvvn# Sm  Lo* )7. OK Troi*#f A L T ^ O S  F O R  S A L EI M * lt

TH REE BEDROOM, one both 
ocftt. fwor Mof’cv School Co4l 

bodroom.jof McDonold Koottv
'  l u '  - - -------------------------------

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-WaU Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced-4^rd—Garage 4  Storage 
1507 SYCAMORE 

267-7861

cabinet.
Refilling and collecting m o n e y r i te  TODAY gVviiw name and^®®** condition. ................ $60^0
from NEW TYPE h lj-quam i; X  ™ T r c o r S f r ^ i ^ ^  bSx; 
coin-operated dlspenaers in thlS|B-562. Care of The Herald 
area. No selling. To qualify you

UNFURNISHED BRICK —  tor rent -  
twa bodroam laro* cloiat*. centroi h*bt,

r?'^!dnm'’'’S 2 r  B'‘r!C f.‘̂ 7  M*"^ have car,’ references,
mWit* 22*1271
TWO BEDROOM —  fully co ro * ^  
oenelad. kllctwn furnlihad 
otttr 5 : 1 2 ______________

ito $2906 cash. Seven to twelve
GUITAR LESSONS 

Private Instruction for Be^ln- 
n en  thru Advanced

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

c o t " » ? 7 7 T i vr* MwW Amwicb* Fwiordtiw. at JM Ruonels
tewwfkK* iBif>rima #ibT1 fivwA >aa..«.e-L«bdbM 4<VAfltBR V W_  I monthly Income. More fun time, wui-cid"*

. . flngfrurnfM topoir S«rv
DON TOI.LE 
Call 263-8193

t h r e e  For personal interview telephone

Tw o  ROOM tumlsbad obortmont. bill* 
gold. 511 Cellod. 267-2251
CLEAN. FURNISHED opartmant, I  
ream*, bom, 542 month or 512 weakly 
Blllt geld. CoH 167 5261. ^___

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live’’

W ITH
"Comfort And Rrlvocv"

HOT
"Ju tt Awethor Jkportmdht Hdu*« l"

ONE B Two B«droom 
Carpattng B Drop**

Prlvdtt Ratio— Moattd Pool— Cdrp»rt*
860 Marcy Dr. 248-0691

575 ; 40  Dana*. Meaty Nmnithed. I 
room*. 5132 Rheod* RfOtty 26*2452

PENTEX DIST. CO

AvaiMbtel

267-4221 
‘Your Friendly Hardware’*̂

51 no PER DAY rontel tor Electric 
raroot Shampgair wtm ourrh*** at 
Blu* Luftr*. aid iprMo Hordwor*_____

he**** Coroert*. f*nc*d 
116 W»*t 2th Stroft._______

yard*.

N i c e .  LARGE two bodroom ond formol 
ghtma room tor r«nl McOenoM Reolty, 
I67-2227 _____________________
l a r g e  2 BEDROOM, 1 both 
I* bat*. ITS mehth 150 W*«t Chorek** 
07-rM4. Ald*r*an R*eity.__________
TH R EE BEDROOM unAwMihed.
Beth*, tonced bockyord. aaraat. t 
rono*. eorodtod throuahout. Noar Khooi, 

CoMidlly. 267-620._____________

RENTALS
1 bodraam. M l] Haramg- t  

Brick, t  bodroom*, carp* 
m  monm. 130 Austin.

monthly;
1*1,

MARIE ROWLAND 
263-2591 2e
e x t r a  n i c e  3 bodroom, oil newly
oonelled. wo*h*r-dry*r oonnecllont, 265, 
*03 Goliad 3*1 5374 otter 5 0  o m.

I \ l  (.HIM, 
M\ l  II H

rr-<4

DE
BRIEF

l a B l b t r

"Out of town can collect. Or 
jlwrlte 3131 Stemmoni Freewev. 
{Dallas, Texas 75247. Include 
{phone number.

U S CIVIL SBRVICB TESTS'
:
'MEN—WOMEN 11 and bv*r. Sbcur* |ebt High ilbrting poy Short hour* Advancement Rreporotary training oi long a* rp

BUSINESS SERVICES E aulrtd Thoueand* ot led* opon E<pcri- enc* utuolty unnerejeory Fr*# Intormo- tlon on lob*. «olorl*», redulromonf* Write TODAY plying nome. eddretl ond ehon*. Southern E«l. Service. Bov B 07, Core ot 
The Harold.

ELBCTROLUX -  AMIRICA'S tarpOft talllna vacuum cleonor* Soto*, oarvlce and tuoetta*. Ratoh Wolkar, MJ-2271 otttr 5:0.
DAY'S RUMRIHG Serylt*, 'Soottc tonki, cettoaol*. or**** ond mud troo* cloonod Anythyy#, onwyhare M7 201.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H-2

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

iTop Soils — Sand—F ertilizer- 
Caliche. Driveway Gravel. As
phalt Paving — Cesspools and 
^ p tic  Tanks Pumped.

Can 267-7378

UNDER NEW management
SIGNATURE LOANS
To Empidvad M6n and Woman Special Rot** Te New Cuttomer*-Sorrow t3S. 30 <fOv ce«t only ....... St 90Borrow S50r 30 dov cost ooly .... 93 90ftorrow $100. 30 itoy cost only ....... 95 00

DEL MABRY, Mgr
C I C FINANCE CO 

116 East 3rd 263-7338
TOR SOIL-R0 Cdtrldw *ond or till dirt and bornyord tortinzw. Call K. L. Click. 
07-2112.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

PAINTIN<;-PAPBRING 8-tl COSMETICS 1-2
RAINT COtITRACTINO -  Any *lM lab. tr** wtimoto*. Trim lab m  low «
S10 Call 07-717S

LUZIER'S FINE Cetmoflc*. CMI 07- 7316. 10 East 17th. Oisatm Morn*.
CHILD CARE J 4

RAINTINO, RARBR honalnd and l«- tonma. 0. M. Millar, 111 Sd«ftti Nolan, 
call 07-503.

axRERIINCBO child c*rp-D*r*theJon**. UM Wood 07-31*7.
COIMMERCIAL AND RnMantlol oolntlnd dona. Biieartanc0 toblna and bidding. Work BMprdnU0 Try m* flr*t. 0*110.

EXRERIENCED CHILD cere by th* h*ur, dbv er month. Hov* trontoortotlan. 
Catl 07-012 or 07-160
CHILD CARE — My ham*, 227 StfOk- 
Itv, 0*022CARPET CLEANING E-14

KARRBT-KARB,  careW-upbaHtary cloenlna, ilg^w Intlltut* Irolnod todmlclan. Call Rkbord C. Thoma*. 07- 
021. Af»«r 1:0, 0*0*7.

BABY SIT your horn* — onvtlm*, 07- 710, 4*7 Won SIti
DUKES RLAV Shtal — luparvltad *11 dev Droorom for Mo-tchoot chHdrw, by doy or «*2*k. 1Jt7 Scurry, cdB Sw-dW?.BROOKS CARRtT -  Udtwtatpry ctoonlnd, 11 y*or* tworMne* In tid

s r K . T S . - i ' T f f l n r '
UUNDRT SKRVtCB > 4
"OIAL FOR Dtsptrs," 0.2B wookly. Coll 
new a** frtd PWth wtM manth bald **rylc*. 07-270*.

NATHAN HUOMBS —  Rud oM Cdtp*l CldRninB -  van Icbradtr M *t^  fa r  
fn a  BBtImqta and Pilaim0l«*l cdN 00- IRONINO DONE —  N-JO mlxod d*t*n, 

M  AiMum, obN W*WI1.
0 0  IRONINO -  107 BaW tlrd. • ! .»  
• m iLI K F I r i B S I B O a i i
oM  iSStia!®' *''*W ANTBD SOM BON t 0  kdlB *n ta m »- 

drly* trocldr. Irriaaf* and attwr term
€hg*wE« *404M  ̂ « w(Ew
M iH iN d . Rrttdr tmgil wwiWy. Dnink* 
n*«d iw* MOW. Call 0 .  Lowrane*, 1X7- 
140.
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1968 Dressmaker 
Zig Zag Sewing Machine

FU LL-SIZED  HEAD 
Idrawoy 

n t .0  Pi

wolnvt ettic* dttk 
[7*00 Carpet X* Lew Ai

FrloRlo.r* dryer .............................. »** *5 > o R  SALE -  1*67 1»  P GreyhcKmd i V " ;
W )  roTMW ..............................  122 4$ Co- opt trgilor, • *#ff c*f»toi»wd 'N »4ftoe» I M  FwaHli

It 7* C-B*l _______ ^  ~  -----------
two BCObOOM troflQr HouM fuFfii%N#g
G B M Troiler Court, tornor et W#*l “7th and Son Antonw 5i

M57 FORD 23*5, 
l«*t Far*. n >5

X 00 Sq yd.
2 tvi-nde'. 
1215 LWvd

Etach-ic Rondo* Lew a* *'**5more B 1W* Roy More B Sftl F*r L*** —  
Good U**d Ruml*ur*

HOM E
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd__________26W731
PIANOS^ORGANS L-6

WANTED: Party able to make

HILLSIDE TRAII-ER S.*LES
1 M:i* Edit HMRwdV 0  

Ono nic* 2>3* on* bedraam 
Ona me* 2>3f v.-badree'"
Two Eeenamv R rK 0  12 wide*

Phone 263 2788
OREK EVENINGS— CLOSED SUNDAY

I**4 C TO . ROWER and dtr, awmrndi r 
trorwmittion red and whitd. elaan 70 
Wogt ISm 2t*443t_________________
m t  RORD FAIRLANE soo- local *M 
owner Eetro rieon. V 2. «ie"derd. 
orordriy*. dtr condiilanar. 21 »*5 Odwer 
*ov. inc . 107 Ea** *rd SS *7«0_______
1*64 LINCOLN c o n t i n e n t a l , locel an*
owner. *11 power *r«d air. auHmm-c 
tr*n*ml**4on t'**5 Dewey Rev. ini , 
10 7  Eo*t Vd. 3*) 700 __________ ___
FOR s a l e  —  l**l Chevrolet 1-door 
hordtoo ouromar-r otr cendlttantd.
eower »taar-oq Cdtt 2i l J «6B____________
l**7 C H R V U F R  NEW Yorkor, lecM a>w

CALL 267-5461

14-FTx72-FT
. Brtrk StyfOtoom wor* _ _ _

$19.25 ironthly paymenU on hke T ^ r* '* : :!
n e w  s p in e t p ia n o  C a n  be  seen in  hutch oretemg room, k -d  tu* b*dr*em »< «  m e . 107 Emt * 0. 0 * 7 0 1  

;y 't ;^ t * " S S it h is  v ic i n i t y  W n l e  M g r . ,  J o p lin  
■ ‘  16th. W a c o ,'fe  w .  m your hem*. J ,5  g o u ,},

^  HOTPOINT Automatic 
H, washer .............................. $99.95

Texas 76763.

SPORTING GOODS L4
FiSHiN A bOOS rtpeirob, cinfom ro ^

thot ChrlKtmot oift

Sofa ...................................  $99 95
Permanent GAME TABLE 
and 4 chairs .................... $56 60
EARLY AMERICAN swivel 
rocker, recovered ........... $49.95i

Pc. BEDROOM Sult*-Take 
up p aym nts — Mo. $14.54.

Good H ousdeephr

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 247-2832

14 F T Ski boot. SS
now 2S2BS63____
1*0  c l a s t r o n
h D Johnion mater, trollar end all >kl 
oeor u*ed twice —  11552. 263 120___  |
TWO '30' CALIBER rtfle*. ercedenti 
condition. Alto new itudeni detk. 26* w-i 
71*2 m t w

F«r the** who-*e».r#

QUALITY
pgrtW^ lltbQlf •  t one# 

M a vin ^b tn to it

1—only 3-piece oak bedroom 
suite .................................. IQ9.Q6
1-only 2-piece oak bedroom 
suite. Green color .........  $89.15
$-piece maple finish bedroom 
suite. Take up payments of $7.81 
month.
LATE model tumble f t .  FrQ ^ 
daire refg. Nice ............... |04M
Late nnodel epartment M i e a t i  
ra n g e ..................  | p 5
Round oak 5-plece dlninf room 
suite .................................. M 0.«

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

l U X i b  MM

1969
Wt Have A Goad Salacttan at 

Mercury B Johntoh

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

FW iltii - - S k i  R .0
Thr0  12) Sorvlc* Men 

T* Hand** Your Boot, Mat*r,
Roft*. Troll*r Rrobitm*

D&C M A R IN E
1*W WBST HWY. 0  

lM -«a 7  „  f i»0 6 5  263301

MISCELUNEOU8 L^ll
BBFR IOB R ATBD  W ATBR tduntdln, 1*5; 

Sar 1 0  aotyian* torch tat. 0  fool 
W. 0 1  267-S3II. Can b* **«n all day

ARDBN tB A C TO R  with new 5 h.p. 
-S *tid>0 , CMtttvatof, hum raw pkmMr, 

ataar 0 tc  and Mod*, s its . S6̂  
5B1B. <dR Bd id*n 01  ' ~ '

G RPUNP

C O tLB C rO R S ' ITUM S I'll buv 
ran tmaa ar m l m o t  you wont. 
<0-7431_________ J____________

C0I

INSIDC6 0 0 *0 0 .
BALB —  CMIocIpr*' lt*m*. 110

EX

BIG PIPE SALE 
V4-In. to 12-In.
J . R. DUBOSE

Hwy. 87 So. 17 Miles

Big Spring

7t

D&C SALES
3*1* WEST HWY 0  

263 450

1*64 RONTIAC C A TA LIN A , on* owner, 
e itro  (Iron , oewer ond 0 r S1)*5 Oawey
Pgv J t v  . 1 0 7 E m t -y d . 26*7 0 2 ________
1*64 OLOSMOBILE J E T S S M . I*c0 *n» 
owner Loaded. a*tra m «dLjl.t*S. D w i r  
Rdv. Inc HK  B0 t 3rd. 1 0 4 0 2
ie«] CHRYSLER NEW RORT. Iac0 ana 
oyener. oowtr and air, S12H Dwaer 
Rdy, Inc . 162? Eaet Ird, 0 * 7 lla  _ 
Vh 7 C HEVR OLET BISCAYM t, tacal and 
owTwr low mdeaoe. 5140 O dow  Rdv. 
I nr . 107 B _  3 r d ^ 2 » 7 0 B _____________
1*0 CAMARO CO*(Vt~RTIBLB. *20
mile*, olr csrditldnar, 127 engln*, 3 0 Oed 
tran*m,««lan. 0 * 0  Dewey Rbv, Inc, 

03 360 ,07 Eeyt 3rd. 36* 760
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'Catch-M e' Killer 
Jailed In Phoenix
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) Erler, 24, a former policeman' “He told me he’d decided to

John E>ler, accu.sed of being the * ..IK-caliter revolver and (.ommit suicide," Koelscfa said 
‘catch-me’’ killer of Hollywood. I of the accused. "I told him that

Fla., surrendered Sunday night tor 45 minutes with Deputy iwas a bad way out. After we
to an off-duty sheriff’s deputy I)ave Koelsch and hi.s mother,:, a whUe he agreed to___ I___ #_________;i.. 'Kv/\«k£kt> ^n/l cictor Krw)lcs>h «:a in 1 .. ^ .and members of his family.

Held Over
MaRrrow
ki ■ M«0i CMb eraduGlon
R o o w rw y k
Baby
IWfbw A •wemowd WcMe

Opes 12:45

a
I E

c J s t c a m i i i x n m j

Held Over—Last 2 Nights 
OPEN 7:31

U n U f  6 0 1  MEMO PONm

'Ib u rs .M fn e a n d  O U R S j
,VANJ0H!««»!S » . • -  Mb ,

STAR-nNC THURSDAY
C U N T

l A S T W O P P

mmf& ^
CSIMm. .

talk to me in person, and told 
me where the apartment was ’’

Koet.sc)i became acquainted 
with Erler two years ago while 
he was riding a police beat in an 
area where Erler worked at a
service station.

brother and sister, Koelsch said 
The confrontation ended when 

Erler handed the revolver to the 
unarmed deputy and rode off 
with him to the Maricopa Coun
ty jail, where he was held for 
Florida authorities

IN TROUBI-E
Erler is charged with killingi “ When I got there Danny was 

Marilyn Clark. 12. at Hollywood,standing in the door, waiting for 
la.st month The .second degree me. Bob was on the phone. 1 
murder charge was filed Satur-:think he was talking to his 
day after officers with whom he. mother”  
formerly worked .said it was his 
voice in a telephone call that] 
said, “1 ju.s-t killed three people 

. .  I’m .st'rious. Plea.se catch ^nd cocked it as they
me. Please”

He resigned from the force' ‘‘H« wasn’t threatening me or 
.Sept. 5, and came here to v is i t ,anyone else.” Koelsch .said. “ He 
his family. He disappeared Sat-[was ju.st thinking of taking his 
urday when word reached here own life He kept saying over

KINGSLEY
Machine Washable

VOYAGERS/ / / /

and over again that he didn’t 
want to hurt anyone”

Koelsch said Erler talked by 
telephone twice with Carl King, 
as.sistant chief of polic'e at Hol- 
l>"wood.

Erler’s mother and sister. 
Dee Dee, joined the three men

that he had been charged with 
killing the girl whose body he 
discovered.

“ I’m in trouble." Koelsc-h 
quoted him as telling his fami
ly. “ I don’t want you to be in- 
vo’ved”

Police found his abandoned 
car and, on Sunday, spotted Er
ler’s younger brother, Danny, j**! ibe apartment later 
near an apartment house A| SHOT FIVE TIMES
dozen cars sealed off the area,] . . . . .  ,,   
but stayed away fnim the apart- , Koejwh said he d̂ idn t ques- 
ment which Erler rented Satur 3|xMit the slaying.
,jyy saying his only concern was to

SUICIDE K®* himself up.
Koelsch who normally works Finally, Koelsch said, Erler 

with Juveniles, was advised bylhanded over his revolver to his
radio to call a phone number 
Police said the person w'ho an- 
.sweied the number wa.s Danny, 
who handed the telephone to his 
brother

OPEN
DAII STAR LITE ACRES

50t
)

Miniature Golf 50< •  Driving Rar

HIGHW AY 87 SOUTH

V

CINEMA COLLEGE PARK 

Phono 263-1417

HELD OVER
Matlarm Wed.—Sat.—Sia. at 1:31 

O Kvealag Performaacrs at 7:34
Advance tickeU far Reserved Perfonnaace may 
parchased after 5:34.
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brother and Danny gave It to 
the deputy.

At Kansas City, Mo., It was 
disclosed that Erler’s estranged 
[wife had sent their 1-year-old 
son to another state for safety 
Mrs. Patricia Erler went to live 
with her mother and .stepfather 
when she left Fxler in July. Hol- 
l>-wood police had told her that 
Erler had threatened to kill her 
and their .son Police were 
guarding the home in Kansas 
City until Erler .surrendered.

Dorothy Clark, 42, of Clarks- 
ton. G a , mother of the slain 
girl, was found unconsciou.s and 
i-ritically wounded in her car 
alKKit four miles from the spot 
where her daughter’s body was 
found MarilvTi had been shot 
five times in the head. Mrs 
Clark was .shot five Umes in the 
head and once in the neck. Hol- 

Mwood police said she had re
covered enough last weekend to 
give clues which led to the I 
charges against Erler. '

Kingsley and DuPont are taking 

over . . . Kingsley does it with 

style . . . DuPont with 1 0 0 %  Dacron 

polyeW r. . . it mochine washes, 

it ^ o c jiin e  dries . . . and os you and 

your plans go, so go the Kingsley 

Voyagers . . . Tobacco with honey 

or (3em Blue with Azure.

a. Vee C ard igan , 16 .00

b. Sleeveless Mock-turtle Shell, 12.00

c. Slim Skirt, Nylon tricot lined, 14.0C 

d^5^^ock turtle Slipover, 1 5 .00

e. Tucked Skirt of 7 0 %  Dacron ’ 

polyester, 3 0 %  wool double knit 

(hand washable), 1 6 .0 0

As Seen In 

Glomour M ogazine

' Spring Concert 

Association Memberships 

M ay Be Charged 

T o  Your Hem phill-W ells 
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Crossword Puzzle
__ 1

267 Enemy Troops Killed
In Rosh Of Viet Battles

I I
I — A
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Senfaig H esn  II A.M. Te 3 P.M.—S P.M. To R P M. 

DAILY
11 A M. To I  P.M. Sinday 

TUE.SDAY FEATTRE-S
Chickee Tetmzzlai ............................................................ S4f
Mettcaa Eachiladas wttli Pluto Reaas

tad  Hot Pepper ReHsh ...............................................  C2r
SpaoKk Rice ......................................................................  I5<
Grees R epn  with Santeed Mushrooms .......................  24f
Cooked Apricots ...............................................................  2Se
Gnaramoir Salad oa I>eltnce with Toasted Tortillas 35e
Chocolate Aagel Pie .......................................................... 2 5f
CocoBat Cream Pie .......................................................... 24e

l i ^ e e l i e s

\  L _ ~ r a

I think Gary's savings account at First National 
has givan him salf-confidanca.

FIRST NATIO N AL BANK 
Mambor FOIC

Y atr Caacert AssarUtlaa TIcketa Now.

AC toss
1 Full-tonMl 
5 Summit 

10 HumbI*
14 Palettin* port
15 Communication* 

madium
16 — S Osrdntr
17 Noity bird:

7 wordi
20 Long fimo
21 P«y or>«'i ih«r*
22 Att«ck
23 Figbttr plan**
24 Something *xtr* 
26 Entertain
29 Bar acceuoriet
33 Of grandparent*
34 Cleani*
35 Virginia family 

name
36 Bright-colortd 

bird: 2 words
40 Pledge: 2 words
41 Nottril*
42 Raced
43 Banking attet 
45 Servants
47 Coin
48 Man'* name
49 Behaved
52 Hitching —
53 Vehicle
56 Extinct bird.

2 words
60 Epochs
61 Hair tint

e” ' ' - -

62 Tolstoi haroina
63 Immuniiers
64 kind of tree
65 Caiti* feature

DOWN
1 Fish
2 Mythical nymph
3 Hibernia
4 Giryger
5 Show faar
6 Haranguas
7 “The Rator's

__ft

8 Family member
9 High point

10 Slightest
11 Goofs
12 African plant
13 Salamar>dar
14 Container 
19 One who

disparages
23 Brewing need
24 Reflects steadily
25 Laka; Italian
26 Virulent

27 Sidestep 
24 19th century 

derKe
29 Preserves
30 Run away
31 Laas* again
32 Gardaner's need 
34 — cochere
37 Confidential
38 Injura
39 Emerald
44 Russian porf
45 Evenirtg prayer
46 One opposed
48 Juniper
49 Anthropoids
50 Worry-
51 Autocrat
52 Remain 

undacidad
53 Wastem city
54 Habfides island
55 Inaact
57 FDR agency: 

abbr.
54 AAan's nickname 
59 Herd ef-whale*

I  .SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet- 
jnamese and U S. forces dealt 
their enemies heavy casualties 
in fierce fighting .Sunday and 
seized ton.s oil stockpiled ammu
nition. including a rocket 

I launcher and a large cache of 
rockets and mortars threatening 
Saigon.

Communiques reported IM 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese killed in twn savage 
fights south of Da Nang arid 
along the Cambodian border 
near the Due Lap Speciall 
Forces camp. Another 149 ene-| 
my soldiers were reported killed 
in a dozen smaller skirmishes' 
from the Mekong Delta to thej 
demilitarized zone.

119 WOtlNDED !
Allied casualties were' put at [ 

44 dead. 109 wounded and 11, 
missing. South Vietnam forcesj

I'iVAM 'I'.fKKV 
'ia 'iN L I f7.'a'.-)>4kany

'4'»:OF* fa'AFifa'-i ' i r iv tr i'imci ryjuf^h:
riW-in

F'i7i?irati » : 'r j f l  
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House Speaker 
Backs Hubert
FORT WORTH. Tex (A P )-  

Texas House Speaker Ben 
Barnes said Sunday he will ac
tively campaign for Democratic 
presidential candidate Hubert 
Humphrey.

Barnes, speaking to about 350 
Democratic officials and work
ers at a barbecue, said “Not a 
single Democrat in this state 
can afford not to elect Vice 
President Humphrey and Sen. 
Edmund Mu.skie on Nov. 5th."

A week ago, Barnes was the 
only top Democratic Party offi
cial to meet the vice president 
during a presidential cam
paign appearance in Houston.

Barnes was quoted as having 
told Humphrey that the national 
Democratic ticket was in trou 
ble in Texas.

In his brief speech Sunday, 
Barnes noted that “Many peo-

Ele say the Democratic Pvty 
I divided into three or four fac

tions, and that anothtr party 
will occupy the White House.

“The doom-aayen eookln’t be 
more wrong," he said, "becaliie 
Uie Democratic Party is strong
er than it has ever been be
fore.”

The youthfhl 'speaker’s re
marks feu somewhat short of a 
ringlni endorsement, u  tome 
Rnnnray .supporters had pri- 
valaqr teped and eqiected. ^

4 I

were involved In the major 
, fights and suffered the bulk of 
The a U ^  ca.sualties—33 dead. 
70 wduaded and 11 missing.

Ten miles south of Da Nang 
elite South Vietnamese rangers 
backed by armored personnel 
carriers, dive-bombers and heli 
copter gunships reported kiUing 
114 Communist troops threaten
ing .South Vietnam’s .second 
largest city. The rangers .suf
fered cons'iderable k)s,se.s, too, 
17 killed and 41 wounded.

Eiiemy gunners sent five^ 
rounds' of big Russian-made* 
122mm rockets slamming into 
the eastern part of Da Nang 
Sunday night. Most of the, 
rounds fell near the headquar-l 
ters of the South Vietnamese 1st 
Corps, and eight civlUans were 
reported wounded. |

in support of the government; 
infantrymen at Due lAp, the 
U S. Air Force’s B52 bombers 
dumped more than 2.50 tons of, 
expl^ives on troop concentra-i 
tions four to six miles northwest 
of the camp.

AMMO SEIZED

fitting, fabulous 
its flattery, 

ourAlirie that makes 
a baa line for the 

Dean's tea or a 
big data evening. 

Ingeniously seamed. 
Shapely.'Color-gay 

100% wool 
double knit. 
Sizes 5-15.

8
An allied force sweeping the 

.southern approaches to Saigon 
found a 107mm rocket launcher 
with up to a dozen tubes for si
multaneous flring nine mites 
south of the capital. A stockpile 
of more than 200 big 122tnm 
rockets. 82m mortars, and 
smaller bazooka-type rockets 
was unearthed 10 miles north
west of the capital.

Military spokesmen said other 
ammunition and supplies seized 
over the weekend would bejj 
enough to sustain two Commk- 
nist regiments of 5,000 men for 
several weeks.

One of the b i g ^ t  stockpiles 
ever found in Uie war wasl 
turned up by South Vietnamese: 
mercenaries and their Ameri-I 
can leaders along the Cambo-i 
dian border 65 miles north of: 
Saigon. It took eight bto Chinook 
heUcoptHs to haul off the am- 
murdtion, which tn c lu M  more 
than a million rounds for auto
matic rtflei.

Winners Wary

I'W 1 ' ■
£
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ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
—  Winners in the New Mexico 
State Fair's n u m i s m a t i c s  
(coins) division may be a bit 
wary of theft. When cqntest win- 
MTB were anaonaced Sunday,
__ eotraiRs aMsad that thdr

jIhoiM addream not te Bated.


